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Events 
In State

Dempsey Against 
Special Sess ion

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
special General Assembly 
session on redistricting 
“would be a waste of time 
and taxpayers’ money,” 
Governor Dempsey said to-
day, unless the Republicans 
are willing to revamp both. 
Houses of the state legisla-
ture and the atate’s con-
gressional districts.

He added he la ready to call 
apecial aeaaion ‘(whenever I

Airliner, 85 Dead, 
Found by ‘
Cancer Kills  
Mrs* Wagner, 
Mayor’s Wife

NEW YORK (AP)—Su-

Crew members of tanker Amphlalos row away in lifeboat (lower right) from 
sinking stern section of their ship, which broke in two in storm off Halifax. Pic- 

taken from RCAF plane which directed rescue ship to scene. (AP
Photofax.)

34 Seamen Lucky 
Rescuers Nearby

HALIFAX, N. S. (AP)—Thirty-four survivors of the 
broken Greek tanker Amphialos arrived in Halifax early 
today aboard a Canadian warship after a dramatic res-
cue from the stormy North Atlantic.

Two members of the SS-man.*----- --------- ----- --------------------
Greek crew perished after the 
16,800-ton tanker split In two un-
der the battering of gale winds 
and 30-foot waves off ths Nova
Scotia coast Saturday. Five of 
tbs survivors ware taken -to a  
Hospital on stretchers.

Capt StamanUs Polemla, the 
Amphialos’ skipper, Said he and 
his men clung for hours to a 
rail of- the '  stem section until 
ttiey were picked up Sunday 
afternoon by the Canadian de- 
•troyer escort Athabaskan. A 
SOO-foot bow secUon of the 680-1 
loot ship floated away and sank.

The survivors were wrapped 
In navy blankets as they left 
the Canadian warship. Most ap-
peared cheerful but Ured. They 
shook hands with the Canadian 
iSfllon and in broken Bngflsh 
expressed their graUtude.

Asked to confirm the number 
of men aboard his ship, Polemls 
said briskly, “We had 86. Now 
we have 84.” -

The rescue Mlowed a chance 
■observation by a Canadian air 
force plane during a training

(See Page Two)

Men Ride ‘Shotg un’ 
For Florida Railway

1 — I^et^Blast Coast Railway tracksmonth, four freight trains of the 
Florida Bast Coast Railway 
were blasted by dynamite. Now 
the line, operating despite a 
strike, sends armed guards 
ahead of the trains. Two were 
accompuled by an Associated 
Press writer.

By BERNARD OAVZER
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 

—James Alley got Into the rail 
ear, slipped a tx>ne-handled 88 
caliber Smith A Wesson . from 
his holster and placed It on the 
seat.

ahead of freight trains, which 
were blasted by dynamite four 
times last month. They are like 
infantry scouts, or the shot^n 
guards who rode the stage 
coaches of the old West.

Since the first dynamiting.

King Failing, 
Qots Blamed

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Ail-
ing King Paul of Greece suf-
fered a serious setback today 
and his doctors reported tonight 
that his general condlUon 1s 
worsening.

The third medical bulletin of 
the day said blood clots afflict-
ing the king after his stomach 
tmeraUon of two weeks ago 
' show a slight improvement un-
der the influence of treatment.”

But the bulletin added: “The 
worsening of ths condition of 
His Majesty the King..ptovoked 
by tbs olota, is o o s M o ^ .”

The bulMtta, Mined by tNV 
king’s QiriM regular doctors, 
added that the monarch’s tem-
perature was normal, "with a 
slight quickening of the heart 
beat.”

Premier George Papandreou 
had been summoned hastily to 
the king’s bedside earlier in the 
day.

Palace doctors said they 
started giving the 62-year-old 
monarch anticoagulant treat 
ment.

Papandreou remained in the 
pcUace for 46 minutes and left 
without commenting to ne 
men.

After Issuing a medical buUe-

am given an indication that the Wao-nor wifo nt 
Republican party is ready to ^

a sincere effort to give H obert F . W a g n ^ , diod to-
day.

Mrs. Wagner, 64, had been 
ailing about 10 months. Earlier 
today her doctors reported her 
critically ill with lung cancer.

She died at the mayoral 
home. Grade Mansion.

Deputy Mayor Edward F. Ca- 
vanagh Jr. and a ty  Council 
President Paul R. Screvane, 
who were with the mayor at 
Grade Mansion, ordered the 
city's nags to be nown at half 
staff for a mourning period of 
30 days. ,

The Wagners have two sons,' 
Robert Jr., a junior at Har-
vard; and Duncan, a student at 
a prep school. Both are at 
home now.

Feb. 9, the two men concentrate estate of

(See Page Ten)

Metalious
Set for Chjfdren

LACONIA, N.H/(AP) — The

make
the public proper representa-
tion in its government.”

The governor and the Demo- 
oraU want to reapportion the 
State Senate and the House on 
a p<^latlon basis in line with 
a federal court decision.

The republicans want only to 
revamp the Senate where they 
Sire in a minority.

The governor’s comments 
ca»pe after he received a letter 
from GOP leaders, dellverd’at 
th Capitol this morning, which 
called for a special session and i 
set forth the party's plans for 
redistricting.

The letter—signed by GOP 
State Ctialrmaii A. Searle Pln- 
ney. House Speaker J. Tyler 
Patterson, House Majorjly 
Leadei; Louis Padula and Sen-
ate Minority Leader Peter P. 
Mariani—said that any speclai 
aeaslon of the General Assem-
bly should take these steps:

—Create six congreseional 
distriots of approximately 
equal population to replace the 
present five districts and one 
at-large seat.

—Set up state senatorial dis- 
tricta “of substantially equal 
population.” - ^

^*tter urged, however, 
tm t no General Assembly ac-
tion be taken for reapportion-
ing the House.

The people of Connecticut 
understand,” the GOP said 
’that the state House of Rap-̂  

resenUtives is constituted ex-
actly as our state constitution 
provides, one or two represent- 
aWves per town. Combined with 
Jb* on popu-
lation, this create* the same 
kind of balanced, two-house 
System undw which the U.S.
Senate and Mouse function.”

A federal court ruled lai t̂ 
tponth that both houses 
state legislature are unconstitu-
tionally constituted. GOP 
noted it plans to appeaTthis de-
cision to the U.9," Supreme

JJ?*! “ W untU thehigh tribunal ap^j, “i t  would 
clearly be a d(iservice to the 
people of Connecticut to at-
tempt any^.flouse reapportion- 
inent In ^special legislative ses- Sion. ’ y

^^Tting  that both parties 
ar^Agreed to the need for re-
vamping Senatorial and Con- 
J ^ a io n a l  districts, the Repub-
licans declared, “we see no rea- 
son why the composition of 
such districts cannot be speedily 
determined if all concerned 

problem In good

dynamite.: Grace Metallo 
Alley said.

Place’’ author
_ "Watch the-tills,” ^(ey said.'I up'
And if you see a wire on it, 'go to her^t^ee children. ^ 
ail? .  I beneficiary of her

mfrt rail-'deathb«3^will, John Rees, noU-
road which ^  been operating • fled late author’s lawyer 
despite a strike that started 18 B e r ^ "  '  -  ' 
months ^  18 BeiTiiird I. Snierson of LaconUi

H,. p „ y „ .  I r t S ’r y X  >”  “<■ “ ■

alongside Alley s. nected to detonator caps are might result In an agreement to
nm along each rail for 22 feet I reinstate the terms of an earlier 
to a slx-volt battery. When the will.
iTComotlve . wheels touch the The Metalious children. Mrs. 
wire, they complete the circuit  ̂Marsha Dupuis, 20; Christopher,

, (See Rage Five)

Alley shifted the vehicle gear 
Into drive and began another 
tour “riding shotgun for the rail-
road.” -

Alley and Dorriety are among 
Ml* men who ride the Florida

(See Page Ten)

Hotel O wner  
Pleads Fifth

HiVAOA

C M i M M t A

\Ta Imm -C ^a
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ck 

ast of 
Lake

/■

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Ed-
ward Levinson, Las Vegas Nev. 
hotel and gambling casino opejK̂  
ator, invoked his Fifth Ameild- 
ment privilege in the BObby 
Baker prol^e today, prptosUng 
that federal agents have tapped 
his telephone and hjrfl invaded 
the hearing room to subpoena 
him.

Levinson, obJOct of a wide-ibj^ct of 
 ̂by the c(spread search-by the committee 

showed up At the office of the 
Senate l ^ e s  Committee eariy 
today aj»d volunteered to testify. 

Serytce of the .summons in a  
taMJdlng, purportedly by 

Ap- Internal Revenue Service 
^ e n t ,  drew stinging criticism 
from Sen. Howard W. Cannon, 
D-Nev„ presiding at the 
hearing.

"I would say that I  deplore 
the action of the federal govern-
ment or any agency tiiereof, 
taking advantage of a witness 
who has appeared voluntarily 
or under subpoena” to serve the

(See Page Thirteen)

The arcbw shows the site west of Genoa, Nev., 
w h er^  4-engine Ckinstellation crashed into a Sierra 
pea)ê  east of Lake Tahoe, killing all 85 persons 
aljdard. (AP Photofax.)

British Plane Hits 
Mountain, 83 Die

INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)—Victims of a Brit-
ish airliner crash were to be recovered from an Alpine 
ravine today and brought to this winter resort for an
attempt at identification.

Helicopters took Austrian res-
cue Jeams to the charred wreck-
age of the four-engine Bristol 
Britannia between two peaks 
Sunday after a U.S. Air Force 
qearch plane spotted the black-
ened tail fin sticking out of the 
snow.

Austrian officials said tjie air-
liner, trying to land through fog 
at Innsbruck Airport, slammed 
Into 8,800-foot Mt. Gamslahner 
Spits southeast of the resort

Scranton Says He’d Refuse 
Nod for Vice Pres idency

faith.”

5*Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

^ e  U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this flve-day forecast for Con-
necticut, for March 3-7 :

(See Page Ten)

EDITOR 8 NOTE ' — For«>"deep thought' 
months, Pennsylvania Gov. Wil- ~ ' “
11am W. Scrantcm has figured in 
speculation about the Republi-
can presidential nomination.
How does he feel about it now 
that the convention is only four 
and a half months away? He 
gives his views In this exclusive 
interview.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(See Page Five)

McAlister Autopsy Scheduled

Mwia McAlister, 46, of Weston, Ck>nn., Mrved
m m  m  m ^ t ^ $  —a 1 __FMrs as a chief boatswain's mate befoiw 

ib become a butcher in a Norwalk 
Photofax.)

in.( aarved 26i 
sfope ratlrinf\ 
M arlB a  (A P ^

WILTON (AP) —Richard 
McAiieter and Edward McNally 
were a/raid that a resident 
state trooper was going to find
out what happened to McAlis-
ter’s father.

That was why the two decid-
ed to flee to Texa*. '.e police 
said this weekend.

McAlister, Ifl, i McNally. 
17, are accused of shooting WU- 
ton High School senior John 
Stunners Feb. 23 to get a car 
for the trip.

State police said they admit- 
th&t •lAylfiff' ftnd th® Bl&ylngf 

last August 26 of Edwin Mc-
Alister, a U. 8. Navy veteran 
who had survived the surprise 
attack on Parl Hartxw.

William Quaintance, tiie 
tooopor, did have his-susplciona, 
but Quaintance said this week-
end he had nothing soHd to base 
them on.

Nevertheleas, last S ^ « n b e r . 
a few days after McAlister had 
reported hU father’s disappear- 
aivce, atate poHce searched cel- 
ton, woods and welto, on the 
chance there might be a  body.

Authorities finally found the 
renuUns Saturday In g shallow 
n a v s  in a wooded section of 
West Redding, llie  approximate 
Ideation had been pointed out 
by MoAJlstsr and McNally, sUta 
polios said.

, (MaaitlatB Twti

The Supreme Court refuses 
to review decision that two 
private hospitals in Greensboro. 
N. C., that acc^ted federal 
funds for construction must de- 
^ r e g a te  their staffs and faclD- 
ties . . .  The government’s chief 
prosecutor argues that James 
R. Hoffa took part in "one of 
the greatest attacks on the Jury 
system this country has ever 
known" as the Chattanooga, 
TVnn. Jury tampering trial en-
ters Its seventh week.

Foreign Minister Andrei A 
Gromyko declares In an inter-
view that Western powers arc 
doing their utmost to avoid 
■Xi'ccmrnt on important propos-
als at the Geneva disarmament 
conference . .  . Sen. Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa„ charges that the govern- 
meot is determined to block the 
Bobby Baker Investigation and 
asks, “What do people high in 
the government have to hide?"

The North Carolina Republi-
can Convention has voted to 
endorse Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Aritona for the presidential 
nomination, but declined to in-
struct its four-at-large dele-
gates to support him until he 
releases them . . . The South 
Vietnamese government claims 
Its troops and planes kill 64 
Communist guerrillas In week-
end fighting south of Salcfon. 

Ohio voters must wait until

By JACK BELL
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Pennsylvania Gov. William W, 
Scranton said .today that after 
giving the matter the “deep 
thought” suggested by former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow-
er he hopes to avoid contesting 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Moreover, Scranton said in an 
Associated Press interview, he 
would decline to accept the 
nomination'for vice president If 
it were offered to lUm by his 
party. He had not previously 
made such a flat statement.

Soranton, limited by his 
state’s constitution to a single 
term as governor ending In Jan-
uary 1967, is regarded as a like-
ly compromise choice for first 
place on this year’s national 
ticket by Republicans seeking a 
party moderate with appeal to 
big city voters to oppose Presi-
dent Johnson.

Following is the text of Scran-
ton’s answers:

Q. What was the result of the

you_ - _ . - promised
General Eisenhower that you 
would give in the matter 'o f 
seeking the Republican nomina-
tion?

A. I haven’t changed my opin-
ion any, so far. I am still think- 
ing, I gtlll ‘ ft el very strongly 
that I don’t want to do this. I 
am not a candidate, I don’t 
want to be a  candidate, and I 
don t think it is necessary. I 
think you have got plenty of 
good ones.

Q. Do you have a preference 
among these others?

^ don’t have a preference 
at the moment. I assume that 
I  will by the time I get to the 
conventlonr

Q. Senator Goldwater has said 
you ought to be seeking the vice 
presidential nomination. Would 
you accept it If it were offered?

A. I am not Interested in any 
national office.

Q. Does that mean that you 

(See Page Mx)

where the 1964 Winter Olympics 
were held.

The big turboprop plane, its 
fuel Unks still nearly half full, 
apparently struck the mountain 
at full speed and exploded. De-
bris and bodies were strewn 
over a 2,000-yard area in the 
gully between Gamslaher and 
Glungezer peaks. ,

'The 76 passengers included 73 
Britons bound for a skiing holi-
day, an Austrian and a C^madi- 
an. The airline. International 
Eagle, said there were IS mar-
ried couples aboard add at least 
five children. The plane carried 
a crew of eight.

“It la horrible^’I said an Al-
pine rescue service member. 
“Arms, legs and heads are 
strewn about In the debris. I 
don’t see how we could ever 
identify the victims.’’ 

Tape-recorded messages be-
tween the pilot, Capt. E. Wil-
liams, 40, and the Innsbruck 
control tower roused suspicions 
that the plane’s altimeters were 
defective. Williams gave his al-
titude as 10,000 feet, which 
would have been well above the 
peaks.

“Even 100 feet more altitude 
would have been enough for the 
plane to clear the mountain tops 
and escape the disaster,” said 
Dr. Eduard Obrist, deputy se-
curity director of Tyrol Prov-
ince.

Dr, Leopold Koehler of the 
Austrian Civil Aviation Office 
said Williams, described as on* 
of Eagle’s veteran pilots, was 
given a detailed weather report 
and told that airport visibility 
was above international safety 
limits. ‘

“Apparently the pilot was pre-
pared to land because he did not 
inform the control tower of any

(Bee Page Six)

TAHOE VALLEY, Calif. 
^  (AP):^-Air 8 e a r c h e r s 

found the wreckage today 
of a four-engine plane that 
crashed into a Sierra peak, 
east of Lake Tahoe, killing 
all 85 persons aboard,

A doctor, taken by helicopter 
to the remote scene at the 8,800. 
foot level of a snowy mountain, 
confirmed there were no survi-
vors.

The Paradise Airlines Constel- 
lation vanished in a snowstorm 

i Sunday while -carrying 81 pa»> 
spngrrs and a crew of five to 
Nevada’s ca.sinos and ski rS- 
sorts on a flight from San Jose, 
Calif.

An airline official utf Tahoe 
Airport. destination faf the 

, flight, said the plane * hit the 
peak with such force that 

! wreckage was scattered over a 
largo area.

The pilot, caught In a snow-
storm wmie nearing the air-
port, had radioed he was 
“holding” but- the airline 
spokesman said: "I wmild say 
he was on his way to Reno 
when he hit.”

Plans were made to send in 
helicopters to remove the 
bodies.

Lt. Col. Alexander 8. Sherry, 
deputy commander of the West-
ern Air Rescue O nter, Hamil-
ton A,ir Force Baae, Calif., told 
an airport news conference the 
wreckage was spotted just west 
of the hamlet of Genoa, Nev.

Just before the conference, a 
helicopter pilot told’ The Asso-
ciated Press the wreckage was 
found 200 feet below the top o( 
a rugged peak among those 
which rise up to 10,000 feet or 
more In the ski and gambling 
piayland around Lake Tahoe.

The mountain where Cali-
fornia’s biggest air tragedy oc-
curred is named Genoa Peak.

The spotting helicopter was 
one of 17 which flew out today 
over the rugged wlldernesa 
scene near the site of the 1960 
Squaw Valley winter Olympics.

A ground party In snow trac-
tors headed for the wreckage.

It was reported to be midway 
between Zephyr Cove and Ge-
noa east of the glittering 28-by 
12 mile lake.

The Constellation wreckage 
was first seen by Capt. Leroy

(See Page Ten)

BuUetms
Chilled from AP Wires

Senators Debate  
Ad m inistration’s 
Economic Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate-House Economic Com-
mittee today predicted good 
times in 1964 as tax -savings 
spread through the economy.

It cautioned that either price 
hikes by private producers or 
excessive budget cuts by the 
government could sppil the pic-
ture.

The Republican minority of

GOP C h a l l e n g i n g  Order 
To R eapportion A s s e m b l y

was primed today to challenge 
the authority of the U.S. Dis-
trict Court to order reapportlon- 
ment of the General Assembly.

The court ruled Feb. 10 that 
both the House and Senate must 
be reapportioned.

In doing so, the three-judge 
panel agreed t^ th  the principal

izatioh said they would file sug-
gestions with the court, but 
not the GOP.

The, Republicans Intend to 
appeal the decision to the U.S. 
Supreme Court once the dis-
trict court Issues its formal de-
cree, sometime after March 16. 

In a br(pf readied for flling

^ te n tlo n  o f ^  suit filed wTto court e « \ ^ ^  *ts''autLrlt^^toe backing the League of iU declaion. “^nority m
"^*‘® something

•L®. to Its basic nature.’’ the
brelf said, "involving matters

April, 1 to toe poUttoal committee' accused President
j  1 Johnson’s administration of un-

hosting up toe economy 
* Marine, this election year, and thus risk- 

. . . The Suprense Court affirms' ins a biiat latsr. 
a d ^ s lo n  that four Negro vot-j l i i s  committes of senators and 
«  have not shown toere was a i represenUtlves presented Ita 
v ^ la to n  of toetr ooneMtuttonal study of the Preeldent’e anm-el

econqmlo r e p ^  In two sharply 
cootrastad saettons, with the

(Mss Faga Vhrs)

righto by toe redrawing of too 
4th Congreeelonal dletriet In 
^ ee n a . New Torlc City, Into a 
atjjf i th  fVwigraailrmal District

under-represented at toe leglela- 
ture.

Both chambers must be re- 
•vised, the court said. In such a 
"'oy ss to make each member 
of toe House represent approxi-
mately toe same number of peo-
ple as each other House mem-
ber and each member of toe 
Senate toe same as each other 
senator.

When toe decision was an-
nounced, toe court invited all 
interaatsd parties to submit 
proposals for achieving these 
ends, aettigg today as the dead-
line,

TJis a t te c iM  lar the hsague 
sT Women Vetess ^

over which a completely sep-
arate and distinct branch of 
government has been granted 
exclusive Jurisdiction."

Redlstrlcting and reappor-
tionment, the brief said, “in-
volve legislative and executive 
power, not Judicial.’’ 

Furthermore, the brief said, 
toe Republican party might in-
jure Its fchancss' on appeel if 
it Jolnsd other particlpente- In 
the case in offering reappor-
tionment proposals.

Although tha OOP is chal-
Ing Dm

9100,000 REWARD 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha 

Association of American 
Railroads today offered a 
9100,0()0 reward for Informa-
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of dynamiters who 
wreoked a Florida East 
Coast Railway train on Feb. 
26. The offer was disclosed In 
telegrams the association sent 
to President Jcdinson and 
Gov. Farris Bryant of Flori-
da. Daniel P, Loomis, associa-
tion president, said the organ-
ization’s board of directore 

^ th o rlzed  the reward. The 
telegrams praised Johnson for 
ordering the ira i to Investl- 
gnto the dynamite attacks on 
the strike-bound Florida line, 
and criticized the savagery of 
the attacks. The Feb. 26 ex-
plosion was the flfth In lees 
than three weeks. Both the 
striking nonoperating unions 
and the rail management 
have condemned the dynamlt- 
Ings.

SHSLVE SHELTERS 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Senate Armed Servliie suh- 
oonunlttoe voted 4 to 1 today 
to shelve the admlnletratlon'e 
9190.6-mllllon fallout* shelter 
prograip. Chairman Henry 
M. JacAson, D-Wash., said ho 
and Sens. Robert C. Byrd, O- 
W. Va., Stephen M. Young, 
D-Oblo and J. Glenn Beall, R- 
M., voted to defer aoUoa, 
while Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
D-E voted to report the bUI. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Arlz., who was absent, wOl 
he given' an opportunMy to 
vote later. <

tanging right .of the eotui

tVhgsMIx)

NacARTHUR IN HOSPITAL 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Genera) of the Army Douglas 
MacArthur flew here fto n  
New York today and wea 
Immediately taken to Wnitor 
Reed Hospital for ”obaerva- 
11 o n of abdominal eom- 
plaints.” Tha flve-etar gen-
eral walked off the mUHafy 
airpUna and entered n Uinen- 
•fate for the trip to the hen- 
pltnl. Hie military ptana hn4 
Innded nt Wnahlngton Nn- 

A lrpn^ A j
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‘TH E WAY 

I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

SomettniM I get thoroughly ?̂>tertt, bid he'* the o»Uy ore who
fed «p  with ofMra ainger*. No-
body alae bi the music businena 
geta *w*iy with quite *0 much 
•a Uieae pameipereid atva. the 
mor* famous (or iKdorious) 
they get, ttie more pampered 
tt,ey are, and the more pamper-
ed they are, the more denraud- 
Ing they became.

PenonaUy, I think the height 
of denuuKhi^ ia being done by 
Joan Suth^land. The Con-
necticut Opera Aaaociation haa 
just signed her for an appear- 
anoe in "Faust” next season, 
and from wtmt Mr. H. Paiil 
Loewenberg. president, tell* me. 
the oontract is a beauty—for 
her.

In the first place, she has yet 
to ^ng a Marguerite in 'G ou-
nod's famous masterpiece, so 
nobody know* whether or not 
rtie'a any good in the role. Yet 
abe ks demanding, and wiH re-
ceive |7,000 for a single per-
formance o f the pert at the 
BueimeU. You can hire Te-
baldi for 93,500 bo Mias Suther-
land appraisee herrclf as being 
Juat twice aa good as Tebaldi.

But thte ia’only a start on her 
demands. Although Connecti-
cut Opefs has two very com-
petent conductors under con-
tract, Misa Sutherland wiH 
have none of them. Her hus-
band must be engaged aa oon- 
*Ktor. He’a not 'very oompe-

aeems to get alohg wMh her.
His name ie Richard Bonynge 

and he ia responsible for MLss 
Sutherland's being where she 
is. He has to have two or three 
(I forget which) more or-
chestral tehearaals than la nor-
mal for the local compemy. He's 
never conducted the opera any 
more than his wif* has sung it. 
But he's down on the contract 
as conductor at a fee which la 
twice as great aa either of the 
other conductors under con-
tract, both of whom have done 
the opera

Nor is this the end. Miss 
Sutherland reeervee the right 
to pick the rest of the cast! 
'Ttiis of course makes it poa- 
sible for her to choose poor 
singers so she will shine .by 
contrast; just what she will do 
in this regard, I-don't k n o w.  
There are doubtless some other 
olausea among the fine print 
about which Mr. Loewenberg 
neglected to inform me. In any 
event, the production will un-
doubtedly cost about twice as 
much as any previously pre-
sented opera. The price of seats 
will stay the same, so you can 
be sure that some of the other 
productions next season will 
have to be slighted to help 
balance, the budget.

Now why did they sign? B«- 
you, and you, and you.
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gnd that UtUa old lady I can 
see Mding behind the' door, have 
pul so much preaaure on the 
managemant to Have Mias Suth- 
land sing ip' opera here, that 
the management finally gAve 
in, rather than argue.

This giving In is what Is be-
hind all the phoney tempera-
ment so frequently displayed by 
opera stars. BeUeve me, tnere 
never was, and there never will 
be a star who Is as important 
as the composer. Stars come 
and go; I’m wi my third gene-
ration of them. (Their profes- 
^onal Ufe is nothing. like as 
long as their natural life). Re- 
gardlras of who ia singing, the 
operas remain. The operas are 
the work o f compoMrs. and 
without their Work there just 
wouldn't be any opera stars.

But the public demands stars, 
and knowing thus, the s t a r 4 
make unreasonable demands. 
Management rushes to placate 
them so as to placate the pub 
He. It's a vicious circle.' The 
worst of it is that management 
has • really no hold on these 
stars.

Prlma donnas and tenors are 
not the only offenders, though 
the.v get the mast publicity over 
their hassles. In rehearsal the 
other night, Tito Gobbi made 
the flat statement that If some-
thing wasn’t done to his liking, 
"I won't sing.” As a matter of 
fact he said it In Italian, but "lo 
non canto” means ‘T don’t 
sing.”  just as emphatically.

At the moment Friuik Pan- 
dolfl. executive director of the 
Connecticut Opera was in pos-
session of a signed contract by 
Mr. Gobbi, and you'd perhap.s 
as.sume that he copldn’t back 
out under the circumstances. 
But all these contracts have 
"A ct of God” clauses in them. 
All Mr. Gobbi needs to do is to 
have a physician say he is suf-
fering frofn an Inflamed tonsil, 
and this is an act of God. Then 
you gK> through the business of 
getting a last minute substitute 
and announcing a change of 
cast to the ticket-holders. Gobbi 
got his way.

A couple of months ago Giu- 
seppl «H Stefano walked Into the 
opera house at Philadelphia to 
sing a production there that 
evening. In the lobby he saw 
a billboard listing a coming at-
traction by the , • company. 
Amongst other things it billed 
Corelli as “The World’s Leading 
Tenor.” lil Stefano was insulted. 
He's the world’s leading tenor, 
at least in his own estimation. 
So he refused to go on. with the 
audience already wending Its 
way to the theater, and contin-
ued to refuse with the audience 
actually In the theater.

He relented finally and sUrt- 
ed to put on grease paint. Then 
the management fqund the 
prlma donna refused to go on. 
She felt di Stefano had received 
.too much attention, I  guess, 
which resulted in some real or 
fancied phyglcial disturbance 
that cured itself under manage-
ment ministrations of some sort.

MeanwhUe the audience had 
to ait and like it. But they'only 
got what they deserved. The 
audience demands "name" stars 
Without these, Verdi, Wagner, 
et al. play to half-filled hou.ses. 
Yet as I pointed out, it is the 
compoeer who is Important.

These ridiculous antics on the 
part of singers are not new. 
Handel encountered them when 
he was an operatic impresario, 
but he was amiatch for the best 
of them.

Once'Tb-ancesca Cuzzoni re-
fused to go on for Handel. He 
simply seized her, held her put 
a window and threatened to 
drop her unless she agreed to 
sing. Under the circumstances 
(and from her elfvtfted posiUon 
In actuality, not in reputation) 
she foiind Jt Impossible to de-
cline Handel's invitation and the 
show wrat on.

Bolton

Liguori to Attend 
Meeting by PBC

Superintendent Philip C.^tiv* In PTA for a number ot
Liguori ia expected to attend 
the {ntbllc building commission 
meetUng tonight.

According to PBC chaimnan, 
Douglas CSieney, the RBC has 
933,850 allocated fpr' the pur-
chase of moveable equipment 
by the board o f  education. This 
fl^ire Inctudea 94.000 which was 
originally for furnlMiing the 
cafeteria-aud.torium. deleted by 
town meeting from the school 
plans.

At last week's school board 
meetmg Liguori said that he 
could equip the whole school 
basically for 938.935. except for 
the physics-chmeistry lab 
which will r>ot be neetM luilil 
Grades 11 and 12 are in the 
building, and two classrooms. 
TTUs is a double classroom, ten-
tatively scheduled to serve as 
an eeting* room. Ltguorj said 
that chairs and tables for this 
room cannot be bought under 
the budget. He estimated 
their cost at 91.620. Chairs 
for the audrtorium-gfymnasium 
also ai-e not inchxM  in the 
budget.

Liguori said that for 940,555.- 
39 everything need for o p ^ n g  
the school could be . purchased. 
The figure should have changed, 
however, since the board did not 
award aH the bids he recom-
mended and voted to go over 
the whole bidding at- the con-
clusion to balance purchases 
before giving gnal awards to 
companies.

The PBC will meet tonight
* n  l~r~»sn f    a~ig n  n n    a a .  ^8 in the conference room of the 

town offices.
Caucus Set March 18 

The Democrats have set 
March 18 as their caucus date 
for picking town committee 
members. Chairman Charles La- 
throp reports that so far there 
are candidates for 13 of the 25 
committM posts. The commit-
tee will present a complete 
slate, to the caucus, he said. 
Anyone interested in being on 
the committee should contact 
one of its present members. If 
a primary is necessary, it adll 
be held May 5.

At the meeting Friday John 
Morianos was selected i. fill a 
vacancy.

Edmund Peresluha’s resigna-
tion was accepted with regret. 
He has moved to Manchester.

Harold Porcheron announced 
that he was not planning to run 
again, for the committee because 
he is kept busy as chairman of 
the board of education.

EareweU Party Held 
A farewell party was given 

recenUy to Mr. and Mr*. Ed-
mund Peresluha by Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Dooley o f Wotrous 
Rd. The Pereeluhos, who have 
Uved In town for 10% years, 
have moved back to Manches-
ter.

Mrs. Peresluha was a inem- 
ber of the board of education 
from 1957 to 1961. Sta was ac- 
Uve in Girt Scouts from 1954 to 
1963, serving he neighborhood 
chairman and organizer rawell 
as a leader.

"Bid”  was on the planning 
ootnmis^on for four years, hav-
ing filled an iinexpired term. 
He was on the Democratic town 
committee for two years and 
was a member of an indepen-
dent p a r t y  organized for a 
board of education eleeUon In 
1959. He was vice chairman of 
the "Boosters,” a group organ- 
i*ed to pronxke a junior high 
school in Bolton, following a 
school needs study made by Ed- 
son Bailey, former Maitchester 
High School principal.

Briefs
Ttie John (3)^>Uns o f South 

Rd. moved during school vaca-
tion also. They wlH Hve in Ver-
non. Mrs. CSt^Hn has been ac-

yaatp,'aarvH\g this year as enu- 
msfatlon chairman.

School board member Walter 
Waddell fell on the ice while 
carrying a movie screen to his 
car Saturday night and broke 
hie leg. He le reouperating 
nicely.

The juntbr choir of St. 
Ooorga’f  Episoopal Church, re-
activated recently under the di-
rection of Mrs. Eric CBayton, 
sang for the -flrst time yester-
day. Membere are: Marilyn 
Bay, Ann Barry, Holly Gorton, 
Martha Jean i>anirtMn. James 
Barry, John Gorton, Charles 
Coburn. John Oobum. Kotyon 
Danielson, Hugh OoHins and. 
Robert Person.

The Brotherhood of St. An-
drew will meet tonight at 8.

There will be a celebration of 
Holy Oonrununion Wedneeday 
at 10 a. m. and the service of 
evening prayer will be-read at 
8 p.m.

A reception wilpbe held Sun-
day from 3 to 5 p;m. in Fellow-
ship Hall In the Question build-
ing of Bolton Congregational 
Church to weloome the Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover and hia fam-
ily. The Rev. Mr. Conover as-
sumed the pulpit yesterday.

The rhythmic clwlr will meet 
tonight at 7 atrd the executive 
board at 7:30.

The Ladies Benevolent Socie-
ty will,hold an Easter hat party 
Saturday from 11 am. to 7 p. 
m., under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Joseph Tracy. AD hots 
will be the sarrre moderate 

will be door
prizes and free coffee.

Brownie Scout Troop 616 un-
der the leadership of Mrs. 
Charles Addison and Mrs. Alden 
Chick will be on the Ranger 
Andy television show tomoi^ 
row afternoon. Parents are re-
minded to pick their girls up at 
the school at 5 pi.m.

The selectmen will meet to-
night at 7 In the town offices.

COIN UPERATEC 
WA8H-’N-DBY CLEAN 

II MAPLE ST. 
Across From First National 

Store Parking Lot ' 
OPEN 7 i>A vS 
16-Lb. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean— 92.00 
5 Lbs. 91.25

MATERNITY 
STYLES .

Dressy Dresses, 
Sportswear, Lingerie, 

Supp-Hose, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
•81 Main 8t.— Manchester

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorrespondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, telephone •43-8981.

NAACP Officer 
Holy NameGuest

Russell P. Crawford of New 
York City will speak on "The 
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People 
and Inter-Racial Justice in 
America" tonight at the 8:90 
meeting of the Holy Name 
Society of St. James' (hurch.

Actlvily a s s o c i a t e d  with 
NAACP for the past 15 years, he 
was president of the Manhattan 
Branch from 1954 through 1958. 
His presentation will include a 
brief history of the beginnings 
of the organization. miHine its 
basic tenets and t^^V oblem s 
of the Negro In A ^ P K a, and 
point out the valye o ^ i e  associ-
ation's work in the develop-
ment of our country.

Crawford is presently the In-
formation Officer of the Patron 
Relations Section of the New 
York Post Office where he has 
been employed for SO years in 
various positions. He has studied 
at the College of the City of New 
York and at Columbia Univer-
sity, and is a member of Our

Four Breaks
On Weekend

•  

A break Into the Lucky Lady 
Laundry, sometime between 8 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
netted aomeone 989 In one dollar 
bills from a prlsd open "Dol-
lar Bill" changer vending ma-
chine.

The break was ont of four
two In businesaea and two 

in private homes—reported dur-
ing the weekend hours in which 
thieves took carii, keys and two 
bottles o f wine.

Isaac Snyder, operator of tbe 
laundry, reported the break at 
his 13 Maple St. Arm. He told 
police that a metal box, con-
taining the money, was also 
taken from the machine-

Mlss Oendara Amell, oper-
ator o f the Pike Coin Laundry 
on W. Middle Tpke., yesterday 
morning reported a break Into 
a cloeet at the firm. Some dozen 
keys, valued, at 94.30, were 
taken.

Mrs. Joseph Dubanowski at 
181 Gian wood St. Saturday af-
ternoon reported a break into 
her home although nothing was 
reported missing. She had re-
turned from w o n  at 3 p.m. and 
found the front door, with two 
smal windows broken, wide 
open. Tbe house wae vacant 
since 8 a.m. Saturday, police 
said.

Samuel Zipkin at 35 South 
S t last n i^ t  returned home 
after being awaY for a week 
and found that someone had 
broken through a eouthslde 
window and walked Mf with 
two bottlea o f wine, valued at 
95, from hi* refrigerator, police
« y -  _________________

Autopsy Set 
On McAlister
(Contlnned from Page One) '

An autopsy was to be per-
formed today.

Meanwhile, State’s Atty. Otto 
J. Saur was preparing to seek 
a Superior Court bench warrant 
charging the pair with murder.

The warrenta would bind the 
boys over to Superior Court un-
til a g(rand jury could be sum-
moned to hear e'vidence In the 
case.

Saur said he could not predict 
when his case would be ready 
for presentation to the grand 
jury, nor could he say when, or 
If, a second murder charge 
would be lodged against the 
two.

' "There has to be a review of 
the complete file on this case 
before anything is decided,” 
Saur said, “and the case was 
still developing over the week-
end.”

L t Henry Marikle, acting 
commander o f the state police, 
western diviaion, said Saturday 
''Several loose ends of-'the case 
are still under Investigation"

Marikle said police expect to 
uncover additional evid^ce. If 
the evidence warrants, he said, 
there may be additional arrests.

Meanwhile, McAlister and Mc-
Nally are being held at Fair- 
field State Jail, Bridgeport, on 
(Jlrcult Court warrants charg-
ing them with murder in the 
slaying of Shlimers.

Po ult ry Glaze New

LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Dr. W. J. 
StandeTiman and Donald V. I 
Schwall of Purdue University

— , ----- — -  ---------- , have shown that com syrup
Lady of Lourdes Church and , used In an Ice glaze for frtjzen 
St. Patrick’s Council of the i  poultry meat reduces the rate i 
Knights of Columbus, both of 1 of oxidation and moisture loos 
New York City. 1 during storage.

Board Today A in  
Charter Revisions

The board of dirwtom
tonight in the hearing room of the Municipal BuiWng 
to reject, accept or amend a variety o f p r o p ^  ehariMt 
raviaionn. ranging from the mere removal o f ambiguous
words to the revlew-and-rerrtov-t- ^
ml ttiae m fffinsrAl “ lTl3n3* WHiCh tO 300®pC OC Mi OCal - of - the   general m «,f the mora than 80 amend-
ger clause.

The meeting I* Open to me 
public, but, under the board* 
rule*, the public will not be per-
mitted to *peak.

All of the charter revlalon* to 
be considered tonight have been 
propoeed by the 1963-64 Char-
ter Revisirii Commission (CRC), 
which, at,a public hearing last 
Monday, Was blasted by Atty. 
John D. l ^ e l l e  for "trying to 
sandbag the town charter."

Atty. ^ B elle , who is Hart-
ford Coijnty SUte’s Attorney, a 
former town counsel, former 
chalrmiin of the Democratic 
Town &irunlttee, and who was 
a menmer of the 1947 State 
Legislature which approved the 
act Setting up Manchester's 
Charter, said "I wonder if the 
proposefd changes are not an 
excuse for an escape valve for 
doUig away with the council- 
manager form of government.” 

He aspecially , attacked the 
proposed change which would 
add a flve-year-teimre-and-re- 
moval-for-no-reason-clause, (for 
the general manager), and ask-
ed the board to "consider care-
fully before approving a pro-
posed witchhunt.”

He added, "I doubt whether 
the present CRC has jhe ability 
that the framers of our town 
charter had—what they ate do-
ing ia wrong for any reason.” 

He also attacked other pro-
posed charter changes, and 
criticiMd the commisslcm for 
not nrst checking into the 
atate'e permissive statutes.

Atty. LoBelle was one of five 
person* who spoke at the 
tq>orsely attended public hear-
ing, with only Dr. A. B. Moran, 
long-time critic of General Man-
ager Richard Martin. - voicing 
blanket approval of the pro- 
po.sed charter changes.

If the board changes any of 
the CRC's proposals tonight, it 
wjll then send them back to the 
commission for redrafting.

The CRC will then have 30 
days in which to make the 
changes, and to send them back 
to the board, with,or without Its 
(the CRC) approval.

The board of directors will 
then have 15 more days in

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T E
GiliMr

^ w n  At 6:00 and 9:05 
plus "Black Zoo”  At 7 :40 

Wed.: "Move Over Darling”

deleted or added etiaiter
sscUofWi

A townwide referendum win 
then be echeduled, preaentty In-
dicated for October or Noram- 
ber.

Police Arrests

Arthur r .  Brainard, IT, o f l  
Main St., Saturday night wa* 
charged with Intoxlcaaon and 
breach of the peace. The youth 
wa* charged following a dlatur- 
bance at the Community Y on 
N. Main SL Brainard poated a 
$100 bond and the case was aet 
down for appearance In Man-
chester’s Circuit OourL 13 on 
March 16.

Tod A. Bolduc, 19, East Hart-
ford, Saturday night wa* charg-
ed with failure to obey a  traffic 
control signal (red light). The 
on-sight violation occturred at 
Main and SL Jamea Sta. Bolduc 
was ordered to appear la eourt 
on March 9.

Bobby R. Pearce, 39,* of 
Amarillo, Tex., last night was 
charged with making an un-
necessary nolM with a  motor 
vehicle. Police said that Pearce 
squealed his tires while leaving 
the parking lot of a Center St. 
diive-ln restaurant at a high 
rate of speed. He was ordered 
to appear In court on March 16.

Studying Angola

LUANDA, Angela (AP)—The 
U.S. ambassador to Portugal, 
George Anderson, flew Into 
Luanda Sunday to begin a three- 
week grassroots tour of Angola 
and Mozambique.

Relations between Portugal 
and the United States had m - 
come strained because of Portu-
gal's two-year-old war against 
Insurgent guerrillas, In northern 
Angola.

The Lisbon government con-
tends the guerrillas are support-
ed by American organlaatlons 
with the tacit blessGig of the 

: and IqrState Department by the
Cjongo, which thev feel le cloae- 
ly Influenced by Washington.

10th Week

7:00-9:80

J B
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34 Seamen Lucky 
Rescuers Nearby

TUESDAY NITE 
is

“FAMILY NITE”

N O C H A R G E
for Children who use our 

"Little Folks' Menu”

Choice Food and Beveragea., ,

(Continued from Page One)

W HEN O N E PLUS O N E 
____  D OES N OT EQ U A L T W O

In mathematics the addition of one and one 
will always equal two. But in pharmacy this Is 
not true all the time. Every medicine has Its own 
particular use but sometimes two medicines 
working in combination will produce a third 
different result.

There are many such medicines and we are 
familiar with all their functions. When a phy-
sician gives you two prescriptions in treating a 
condition, this combined result could be whst 
he is striving for. Always have every prescrip-
tion you are given filled without delay and take 
as directed.

*

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prsocriptlon if 
shopping, nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many pMpIe en-
trust us with their, prescriptions. May w* com-
pound ^ u rs  7

(XfiMcnnii
Prescriptioo Ptutimscy 

901 Bfain S treet-643-5321  

Copyright 1̂98S (W-li-l-«S)

mission. The pilot, Lt. Laurie 
I Friesen, spotted an oil slick 
 ̂about 230 miles southeast of 
Halifax—presumably from the 

I sunken b w .
"A  couple of minutes later we 

saw two ships," Friesen said. 
"The nearest was a navy 4hlp— 
Athabaskan — and about eight 
miles away was another ship. 
The second vessel looked differ-
ent from a normal ship."

As he swooped down, he made 
oul the stern of a ship sticking 
out of the water.

"There were men clinging to 
the rails." Friesen said. "They 
began waving frantically.”

Friesen radioed the Athabaa- 
kan. The warship’s presence in 
the area was pure chance. The 
Canadian navy said no distress 
signal had been received from 
the stricken tanker.

The Athabaskan's skipper, 
Cmdr. Peter R. Hinton of Vic-
toria. said a lookout spotted the 
floating atern a few minutes 
after the plane's report. Two 
lifeboats bobbed in the sea.

Hinton said most of the men 
in the life l^ ts  were too weak 
to climb nets hung over the 
Athabaskan’s side. ' Canadian 
sailors scrambled down and aid-
ed them aboard.

The re.-c e of the men on the 
atern was more difficult.

"We went to the windward of 
the wreck and put two- swim-

y  GLOBE a
js Traytl StniM ^
I f  » 0 !  M A IN  S T k S E T  T  

643-2165 '  A

A AaUierlaed agM t Ib  Mo b - 2 
^ eh aster fer aB A M Iaaa,^  

l^ R a R r iB ii am§ StsBiaoM ^^

mers Into the water with two 
life rafts,”  Hinton said. They 
tried to edge the rafts toward 
the stern but were driven back 
by 10-foot waves.

"We put our whaleboat In the 
water," Hinton continued, “ but 
the coxswain reported by radio 
it was too rough for him to get 
alongside."

The destroyer escort then 
drew closer to the floating 
stem. Hlnto.i described it as a 
risky maneuver because the 
wreck was drifting at about 4% 
knots.

A line was used to haul a Ufe 
raft to the wreck. The 18 men, 
Including the captain, slid down 
s rope into thp raft and were 
pulled toward the warship.

"They behaved In a very sea-
manlike fashion,." Hinton said.

A Canadian seaman. Donald 
Patterson, 21. of H a l i f a x ,  
jumped overboard and rescued 
one Greek seaman who had 
plunged Into the oil-slicked wa-
ter from the stem.

One of the victims, Nicolaos 
Pantazelps, 69, died aboard the 
Athabaskan, presumably of ex- 
postu-e and shock. The ither, 
Markos Douralsos, 19, plunged 
Into the sea and was believed to 
have drowned.

Thi Greek saUors were ex-
hausted when they were pulled 
aboard, but none appeared .seri-
ously Injured.

"All (he crew ware Buffering 
from the cold, but even those 
treated In sick bay seemed In 
pretty good spiriU. " said Alpert 
Gam bell, a petty officer on 
duty in the Athabaskan'a alck 
bay.

The Amphlalos, saUlng under' 
til* Liberian flag, was en rout* 
fram the Dutch Island oi Aruba 
in the Oiribbean with crude oil 
for a refinery at Dartmouth, 
N.8. She was built la NorfoUi, 
Va., In 1949.

8h* Is owned by the Nueva Va-
le'cta Co., which Is owned by 
th) Qoulandris family.

The Canadian navy said an-
other destroyer ssoorL tlis Ckws- 
osaL WBS BWBltinf word Ir n b - 
ths owners whether te Mnk the 
 tan bjr luaflre.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Simmons, Todd Alan, son of Ronald Alan and Jean 
Flenke Simmons, 67 Naubuc Ave., Bast Hartford. He was 
bom Feb. 34 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Harold Flenke, 156 
Judy Lane, South IVindsor. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Ivan Slnunons, 338 Oak St.

• » • « •
Tyo, Christina Marie, daughter of Ernest A. Sr. and 

Laura Melloris Tyo, 30 Ashworth St. She wa* bom Feb. 19 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has five brothers, 
Ernest, 14. Wayne, 13. Richard, 10, David,'8%, and P«ter 
John, 22 months; and two ststera, Deborah, 12, Donna, 7.

* D • « D
Barrett, Laura Lee, daughter of Robert and Brenda 

Bouahee Barrett, 124 Spruce St. She was bom Feb. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boushee, 412 Hilliard St. Her 
Mtemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rsilph Barrett, 7Y 
Summer S t

•  •  •  •  •

OIggey, Tracy Allen, son of Frederick Lee and Barbara 
Schwarm Olggey, 26 Main St., Talcottvlllc. He wa# bora 
Eeb. 32 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Schwarm, Tal- 
cottvlile. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cll88«y> Ellington. He has a brother, Ted (Jharles, 17 months; 
and a sister, Mary Lou, 2%.

• * • • •
Raichenberger, Bart Thomas, son of Thomas W. and 

Carlene Martin Relchenberger, 27 Taylor St., Talcottvllle. He 
was bom Feb. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HI* 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Martin, 
Colwlch, Kan. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mro. 
A. N. Relchenberger, Hope, Kan. He has two sisters,'Cheryl 
Ann, 8, and Carla Marie, 22 months.

* • • • •
Summers, Brian Robert, son of John and Joan Campbell 

Summers, Old Town Rd., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 31 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell, Hazardvllle. His pa-
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Leona Summers, Newington. He 
has two brothers, Mark 6, and Jackie, 4; and two sisters, 
Marilyn, 9, and Sandy, 2.

* • • • •
Hoyte, Rachel Helene, daughter of John H. and Carol 

Holden Hoyt, 260 Graham Rd., Wapplng. She was bom  F^b. 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Mildred Hoskins, East Hampton. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hoyt, Plainville. 
She has two brothers, Jeffrey, 8, and Brian, 6; and two 
Bisters, Suzanne, 4, and Karen, 2.

• * » • •
Miller, Ana Carol, daughter of Audrey B. and Eliza-

beth Humphrey Miller, Old Willlmantlc Rd.. Columbia, She 
was bom Feb. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and ,Mrs. Norman Miller, TOl- 
ton. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Ibomas 
Humphrey, 627 E. Middle Tpke. She has two sisters, Enien, 
6, and Joan,'4.

Cooley, Lisa Marie, daughter of Richard Earle and Eve-
lyn Macrl Cooley, 123 Country Lane, East Hartford. She 
was bom Feb. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cooley, 
East Hartford. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary 
Massacco, 71L Bluefield Dr. She has two sisters, Joanne, 15, 
and Diana, 13.

• • s • •
Armstrong, Richard Charles, son of Charles B. euid Pa-

tricia Colm'Sr Armstrong, Echo Rd., Coventry. He was bom 
Feb. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather Is Richard C. Colmer. Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Armstrong, Cov-
entry. He has a brother, Charles Jr., 2; and a slater, Jean- 
Marie, 1.

• * • • •
Chambers,'William Thomas, son of Robert William Jr. 

and Marianne Rlghton Chambers, 137 Green Manor .Rd. He 
was bom Feb. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hosplt^. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Reglffald T. Righton, Meriden. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Robert W. Chambers, 677 
Center St. His maternal grecit-grandmother is Mrs. Annie 
Righton. Meriden. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Sarah Hewitt, Vernon. He has two sisters, Liilda Ann, 4, 
and Karen Lynn, 3.

*  • *  *  •

Howes, MIcheal Rose, daughter of Leroy Guy and San-
dra Suitor Howes, Village St.,. Rockville. She was bom 
Feb, 18 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal g^andparl 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Suitor, Brooks, Maine. Her pa- 
teemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rogerson, 
Belfast, Maine. She has a sister. Dawn Marie. 2.

• • • * •
Roberis, Pamela von Renease, daugrhter o f William EM- 

win and Elisabeth Hohl Roberts, Baxter St.. Tolland. She 
was bom Feb. 18 at Rockville CJity Hospital She haa two 
brothers, J. Wayne, 14, and W . Karl, 11.

• • • * *
Cole, Elizabeth Martha, daughter o f John Edward III 

and Elizabeth Perrin Cole, Gehrlng Rd., Tolland. She was 
borji Feb. 19 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Chadwick Perrin, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. John E. Cole 
Jr., Vernon.

• • * • •
Palozle, Donna Mae, daughter of Donald Leonard and 

Nancy Evans Pdlozie, llnipsic View Heights, Rockville. 
She was born Feb. 17 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Evans, Cromwell. 
Her paternal 'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palozle, 
Ellington, She has two brothers, Donald Jr., 4, and David, 2; 
and a sister, Yvonne, 3.

• • • • •
Zlemha, William Joseph, son of Lawrence Edward and 

Shirley Wilson Zlemba, 41̂  Village St., Rockville. He was 
bom Feb. 21 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, Broad Brook. He 
has four brothers, Lawrence, 13, Thomas, 11, Daniel, 8, and 
Michael, 2; and a sister, Kathleen, 5.
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Day In...Day Out...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
muitinodn meaningful 
inge to

,,resu  
savi • you every day!

' Na ups «a44ewn* In yeur FrescilpNen 
cools—no “ discount*'* ledoy, “ r^ulor
pnOT* fOfiivnvwi

No
reducrtBBsl' b b  FreKrlptiBns Ib  Ib i *

Al Mm  s o b m Mb m, Mmib  Is Bower oay 
eempromlte Ib  servics at fUoUtyl

YoaoETOURioiKsrFtiasivnY '
DAY Of TNI YEAR... AND YOU SAVI 
AlOCf THROIMHOUT TNI YIAR...0N 
AUYOUl KISOIPnON NilDS

We Deliver 
Bverywhe^ Fast

TRY US A N D SKE

Fellowcraft Qub 
Confers Degree

TIm  fbUommUR Ohib at Uan- 
MBtsr Lodge <g Maaatm wrIU 

oandsc Um  Bntsrad AfifscenAioe 
degree tomorrow sA trie MaeotYk; 
Temple. Lodge wMI open 
7:80 pjn.

OOloeni ot iha arming m* tOr- 
noBt MmMi, wranMpftti maBter; 
Harold Loegebt, eenior war- 
M n; Walter North, Junior War-
den; Daniel Buoclno, treasurer; 
Rushld Dldan, Mcretexy.

Alao, Bineat Zoppa, senior 
1 Waite,

deaoqn; Richard Bohn, eenlor 
Btessacd; Anoon *nKi(|>; junior 
atawasd; James MefCay, chap-
lain, end DavM Focasndsn, mar-

dsaoon; Bdwrard junior

'GREEK OYPBIOTB ANOBREO
nU K U ON , CraU (A P ) -  The 

United States and Britain were 
denounced Sunday In a Cypnis 
protest''Semonatratlon.

More than 16,000 depionstra- 
tors on this largest Greek island 
assemblsd to hear speeches on 
the tkplosive Cyprus situation.

Leaders expressed solidarity 
for the Greek (jypriot communi-
ty, called for self-determination 
votes on C y ^ s  and accused 
America and Britain of favoring 
Turkey.

New Files Asked 
By Probate Court

Manchester Probate Court is 
on* o f the few governmental 
units for which the town need

orappropriate no Mlaries 
wages for the forthcoming fiscal 
year.

And It Is on* of the only units 
which is not really a town func-
tion for which the town must 
appropriate operating funds.

The probate courts in Con-
necticut—which acfinlnlster the 
settlement of estates—are state 
governed, like all other courts.

- I—

But, unlike th* other oourta, 
they a n  supported by the com-
munities in the dlstriets that 
they serve.

This year Judge John Wallett 
has asked $3,936 for th* court’s 
1964-65 fiscal year expenses, an 
Increase of $1,750 from the $3,- 
195 requested last year.

The bulk of the Increase re-
sults from one propoeed expense * 
—92,000 for file cabinets t o : 
store the increasing number of 
orig;inal documents and supple- . 
mentary records filed yearly.

Last year the ssime budget 
item, new equipment, accounted ' 
for $430 of the court's total I 
budget. I

The only other major budget

lUm asked le 91A6B for otUca 
suppliee, which oompaia wlUi 
91,MO oeked loot year.

B ackache &  
7en s io n

m  RHTATIN
Aft«r 21, eoounoa Kldnsr or BI«dS*t Ir- 
nutloni sRMt twtes M mtar romtn m  
 •a sod a s r  m ak» n a  Xtum  aad o tm a t  
from too (roqumt. bnralat or Molilos
urination boUi dar and ntsM. Steondarflr,

....................................n Htad-
___________________  fad, d

s r n it d . In auah irritation. oraTBX
achat. okaeba aad faal old, Uro
fon max kwa ilaop aad niKar from Htad 

Back
-id

_ja ll7  brlnat___ ___________________
carbinx IrrtTallDX ttrmi In ttronS, acid

la tut, n la z is f comfort bx 
puiuius iiii.allDX t tr a i In ttronS, acid 
nrint and bx aaalttalo pain rMaf. Ott
ararax at dmssltta. r u t  battar laat.

RsMir • k U m
Private rsadtagB bgr

MRS.
913 Albany Avm ne 

Hartford, Coha.

SU N DRIES. T O YS 
ST A TIO N ERY 

:L 0 SE  o u t  PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUfi

Attention! A ttention-every man, woman and child who^s keen on Connecticut! Now you can 
tell the world exactly how you feel about the glories of Connecticut and win prizes doing it. 
(Imagine being rewarded just for.sounding off on your favorite subject!) Here's the chance 
you've been waiting fo r—enter our

1 1 BRIE6 A W-F-T
(W ORLD'S FAIR TR A VELER)

OVER THE BORDER
CONTEST

'PRONOUNCED **WEFr»

Picture this situation for a second -  then start shuddering. 
A family drives all the way from Conestoga, South 
Dakota to the New York World’s Fair. . has a wonder-
ful tim e. . .  then turns around and heads straight for 
Conestoga, South Dakota,

Fellow citizens, can you imagine the years of regret 
that lie ahead for those W -F-T’s (W orld’s Fair Trav-
elers). Imagine being within an hour of Connecticut and

never once crossing the border! Eventually, those trav-
elers would never forgive themselves or us!

“ What can /  do about it?” “ How can I make sure this 
fate does not befall a single W -F-T in 1964?”  . . .  These 
are the questions you may well be asking yourself right 
now. Be of good cheer. There is a way out. But the hope 
of every W -F-T may rest upon your participation in this 
great contest. Read on! Enter today!

‘‘How do I enter?”
Glad you asked. Easiest thing 
in the world. Just complete 
this sentence: ‘7  think every 
W -F-T (World'8 Fair Traveler) 
should cross the border into 
Connecticut because . . . ”

Take as few words as you 
want to finish. (But^ please 
don’t take any more than 25.) 
Write on stationery, note 
paper, last week’s laundry list 
Neatness doesn’t count a bit, 
just so long as the judges can 

^ r e a d  what you write. ^

"W batdolsayr
Say anything that you think 
will get a traveler to the 
World’s Fair to point his car 
north toward Connecticut 
(Train, plane, bus or boat will 
do!) Tell him the things to see 
and do here. Tell him why 
w u ’re keen on Connecticut 
Tell him how you feel about 
this 5,009 square miles of para-
dise. (A fter all, would you 
want to go to Cairo with-
out driving another hour to 
see the Pyramids?)

“ When do I start?”
Just as soon as you can find a 
typewriter, a pencil with a 
pomt or that ballpoint pen the 
kids were using last night. If 
you prefer, use your own paper. 
Or clip out the entry blank on 
the bottom of this contest an-
nouncement. But be sure to 
mail your entry by April 22, 
1964. Save a stamp ana return 
your entry with your telephone 
bill, or send it separately to: 
W -F-T Contest, Box 1457, New 

^ H a v e n , Connecticut, 0 6 ^ .

"What do I win?” S .

First o f all, everybody wins -  
because everybody’s doing 
something for Connecticut. So 
you’ll get a nice warm feeling 
and you’ll receive a special 
tourist map folder o f Connect-
icut. The colorful map, by Berp 
Hill, Killingworth’s famous 
artist, is full of oxdting thinm 
to see and d o . . . .  But, lePs 
get down to brass tacks! This 
contest has some wonderful 
prizes -  just take a look down 
there at the left! r

500 P r i z e s! . . . 5 0 0  W inners!
F irst  Prize -  An expense-free V.I.P, week end forexper
two in New ,York. Using the Waldorf-Astoria as 
headquarters, winners will be treated to V.I.P. tours 
of the World’s Fair grounds and exhibits. From 
breakfast in bed, meals at top restaurants, theater 
tickets and special Fair tours, this is truly an “ on the 
cuff”  wedk-end stay and tour of the Fair. In addition 
to' the V.I.P. week end, the winner will select any 
three of these Connecticut-made prizes . . . Hitch-
cock furniture, International silver, Bigelow-Sanford 
rugs, Pedeiisen golf clubs, Stanley Home Workshop 
tools and Castro convertible sofas. ^  added bonus: 
by including the name of an out-of-state hriend on 
the entry, the witmer will be able to treat two W -F-T 
hrienda to, a week’s paid vacation in Connecticut. 
(Perfect way to bring them over the border!)

Second Prize -  The same glorious expense-free 
V.I.P. week end for two at the Fair, as well as any 
two of the Connecticut-made prizes listed above.

Third Prize -  'The expense-free V.I.P. week end for 
two at the Fair, as well as any one oi the Connect-
icut-made prizes listed above.

Fourth Priz e (25 w in n ers)- A  pair of World’s - 
^tFair Bonus Books entitling toe winners to free ad-

mission, meals, souvenirs and discount tickets for 
15 major exhibits and amusements.

Fif th Prize (472 winners) -  A pair of tickets to 
the wonderful World’s Fair.

O fficial Rules:
(Complete this statement in 25 words or less, T  .lfaink 

every W-F-T (World’s Fair Traveler) should cross the 
border into Connecticut because. . . . ”  Be sure to include 
your name and address and the name and address of an 
eulfof-state friend. Use the entry blank below if you wish.

Mail your entry to: W-F-T Ckmtest, Box 1467, New 
Haven, (Connecticut, 06506. Entries must be postmarked 
by April 22, 1964. Entries will be judged by the D. L. 
Blair Corp., an independent judgmg organization, on 
the basis of aptness, originality, and sincerity. Enter as 
often as you wish, but only one prize to a fanuly.

Any resident of Connecticut may enter except em-
ployees (and their immediate households) of Tlie South-
ern New England Telephone Company, its affiliates and 
advertising agency. All entries become the property of 
the sponsor and none will be returned. No substitution 
will M made for any prize offered.

Winners mil be notified by telephone (of course!). 
Contest subject to all governmental regulations.

Sponsored by

The Southern New England 
Telephone CJompany

EN TRY BLA N K

Matt to: W-F-T C O N T E S  • Box 1457, New Haven, ClonnecUcut 06606 

Complete this statement in 25 words or less:

“ I think every W-F-T should cross the border into Connecticut becauee___

f

MY NAM X.

A m e e B . _cm r.

Please send a copy of the magnificent, color map of Connecticut to my out-of-state friend:

N AM X.

amunBB.
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I The Board of Directora meeta tonifht 
kt one tnore consideration of the pro* 
posed chanaea in the Manchester Town 
Charter recommended by the Charter 
Revision Commission.

By this time, as a result of public hear-
ings and some public study, two major 
reasons for either rejection or extensive 
and Intensive reconsideration have de-
veloped.

K is to be hoped, for the first thing, 
that no one in any position of legisla-
tive or politica] responsibility will really 
choose to champion such a gutting of 
the prindples and the system of govern-
ment Manchester now maintains.

But, regardless of its supposed pur-
poses, the proposed Charter Revision 

. quite obviously ought to be held up and 
revised for technical purposes of im-
proved and more accurate draftsman-
ship.

One graphic illustration of this kind 
of need has appeared in the matter of 
elections to the Board of Hlducation, 
where the Charter Revision Commission 
has, innocently enough, proposed frees- 
tng into the Charter a leg^ impossibility. 
This provision obviously will have to be 
revised, to provide precisely the oppo-
site of whst it would provide, if the 
preeent text were left ondhsaged.

Slmilsrly, ft must be questioned 
whether even the most blatsnt snd un- 
twhsmed foes of the General Manager- 
Board of Directors form of government 
wish to attack it by any amendment 
quite aa crude as that finaUy submitted 
by the Charter Revision Commission, 
which in one of the rarest matings, or 
tnismatings, of proposed legal provisions 
on record, spends one half of a  section 
telling how the General Manager may 
be discharged without cause of any kind, 
and the other half of the same section 
setting forth the procedures to be fol- 
lowed if he is to be discharged for some 
real reason.

Similarly, since these Charter Revi-
sion proposals have now reached the 
stage where the Board of Directors is 
being Invited to assume responsibility 
for them, the Board of Directors should 
avail itself of some process for a real 
legal study of the proposed new sections 
of the Charter, to see how many times 
the Charter Revision Commission may 
havs dropped an important stitch, or 
missed the right kind of connection to 
the General Statutes, or created some 
Innocent new future complication all its 
own.

Perhaps If the Board of Directors 
wers, as a minimum precaution, to con-
sult Its own town counsel, as to the 
number of confusions, dangers and 
loose undefined ends in the proposed 
new charter language, that would pro-
duce for the Board some of the reassur-
ance iU own self respect ought to re-
quire. The Board of Directora ought to 
be able to have some qualified assur-
ance that It Isn’t lending its sanction to ' 
proposals which the people would even-
tually have tp vote down Just because, 
over and beyond their oontroversial pol- • 
Icy nature, they failed to make even 
legal senae.

May Be Just The Trick

Bven we, the other day, worked our-
selves into s state of some concern over 
the progress of events and the future 
sxtent of United States involvement in 
0outh Vietnam.

But that was before we read the news 
which may be the aolution to all our 
problems there.

Ws are about to aend to South Vlet- 
sam  the Item which may well make 
ether more extensive efforts and com- 
mltmSnts quite unnecesaary.

Our troopa In South Vietnam arc 
about to be equipped with iU detectors.

This may prove the answer American 
MvUlsatlon has to the jungle.'

The lie detectorc will be used this 
Way. _ Whenever our American troops 
snooemtsr a  contingent of their a»i«»ii in 
the official army of South Vlstnam. 
they Will give these soldiers friendly lie 
detector tasU to see whether or not any 
Ooinmunlst guerrillas have InfUtrsted 
Ikalr nvnks.

O ^ M  patrol, our troops so n s  upon 
•  ■SSth VUtBsnsss tenner wadlag t o

aeosnUy In his riee paddy, they wlU give 
Mm s  He detector teat to detsrmlns 
whether he is resUy s  termer.

Until the He detectors do arrive on 
the scene in aufficient force our effort 
In South Vietnam must, of. course, oon- 
tlnue to suffer some handicapa from the 
natural talenU of the Bast for the In- 
Sorutable mystery. But as soon as we get 
a proper fleet of lie detectors In opera-
tion. and a few computers or data proc-
essors to oorrelate their findings, w* 
wlU at least have the satisfaction of 
knowing that If anybody is fooling us, 
it would have to be ourselves.

«<N

Fixed Price “Free Enterprise"?

The Conservative government in Brit-
ain has submitted to Commons a bill 
which would abolish reUll price fixing 
by manufacturers. It is s  rather mild 
prescription of free enterprise, since it 
would still permit the manufacturer to 
fix a maximum price above which his 
articles could not be sold, even where 
they might be scarce, snd since it would 
also still forbid a retailer to sell an item 
at or below the amount he himself paid 
for It

But It does threaten a touch of freo 
enterprise, Just the same. In a country 
which, for a very long time, has been 
operating on the theory that real com-
petition la wasteful and that the thing 
to do is give well established firms a  
regular and understood share of the mar-
k e t and let things stand that way for-
ever.

It is interesting—and another of thoM 
developments which lends spice and 
variety to living tai these times—that 
Britain should think of heading this way, 
toward a greater retail free enterprise, 
while the United States, the purported 
home of rugged indlvlduallsra and the 
open marketplace, displays a continuing 
taste for the government management 
of relations between retailers and con-
sumers.

The proposal down In Now Toric 
state, for instance, that a law bo passed 
abolishing the state regulation of the 
price of liquor, so that one liquor store 
could compete with one another, and so 
that the consumers could get the bene-
fit of lower prices occasionally—this 
proposal is given almost no chance of 
passage.

Any similar proposal to restore free-
dom of liquor prices in Connecticut by 
repealing the law which makes It- a 
crime for any liquor store to sell a bot-
tle at less than the set standard price 
would also be certain to bring out a pow-
erful lobby.

There is no single session of the state 
legislature, or of the Congress, which 
does not receive a host of proposals for 
putting iron clad fixes on the price of 
this or tha t

Usually, In this country, the argument 
used for such proposals Is thht such 
regulation of prices is necessary In or-
der to prevent the large chains from 
gaining a monopoly control of the mar-
k e t But once the price regulation has 
been obtained, it really serves to create 
a monopoly for those In business when 
It was obtained, and the real ultimate 
target of any monopoly, the one who 
pays In the end, is always the consumer.

We are not sure that this Isn’t  In the 
end, good for the consumer, too. Per-
haps he geU fired of continually looking 
for bargains; perhaps he finds It more 
peaceful to live and pay In an atmos-
phere of pay and let live; why not 
he may ask, let everybody have some 
kind of a living?

But however we like i t  let us avoid 
one silly piece of pretense. Let's not keep 
tellhig ourselves that It is any kind of 
free enterprise.

Community College

'A  community college for Meriden 
sounds good on paper. The possibility of 
establishing such an Institution, through 
a state enabling act and perhaps with 
the aid of slate funds, Js being explored 
by Mayor Shea; If It seems worthwhile 
he may appoint a citizen committee to 
pursue it further. *■

But we’re a long way from being in 
a position to attempt any such expan-
sion. And even if we were or became well 
situated enough financially to afford it, 
there are some serious questions to be 
answered about the Intent, scope and 
control of such an Institution.

As of now, Meriden can't even afford 
to run Its public school system properly. 
The latest cllffhanger, whereby isxtra 
funds were voted on a special assessment 
basis to provide minimum upgrading in 
teacher salaries and a few other services, 
illustrates the difficulty of raising money 
for such an enterprise. In sptte of this 
last-minute transfusion for the school 
budget, we're still a long way from hav-
ing the buildings, teachers salaries, aux- 
tliary services and enrichr 
of a really flrst:ral«- gyj " 
has to fight getl
a »cifl wQs|g|B^^9|H^hoola is in no 
position to pii.sn ror a Junior College.

It is far from certain, moreover, 
whether the field of higher education 
shouldn't be reserved for state manage-
ment. Already the state has two net-
works at college level, UConn and Um  
former teacher colleges, both with pro-
fessional administration and academic 
standards, as well as three poat-high- 
achool technical tnsUtutes. Expansion of 
these imrhaps with additional branches, 
would be more economical and would 
give greater promise of malntaintnx aca-
demic standards. • ^

A Meriden or Wallingford etudent 
with reasonable qualifications, for In- 
s ^ e ,  is currenUy within commuting 
^ ta n c e  of the Hartford and the Watei^ 
buiy B r a ^  of UConn, of Central Con-
necticut (^llege in New Britain, and of 
Southern Connecticut In New Haven If 
more facilities are needed, a Meriden 
hraniai would be welcome. If junior col-
l i e  graduates are In demand, the eUte 
Aould etudy setting up a two-year eouree 
leading to an aseociate degree.

Meridro to not, and wUl not In the 
J®” * ” **’** future be capable of doing 
tto  J<* a a v ^ l  j ,  the eUto could, or t o  
K B O a la t^  It at  an.  —  M KR I DB N

VILLAIN IN “T08CA"
' ^  Backatoge With Sylvian Ofiara

T ito  Gobbi A s “S carp ia" A t B ushnell L as t T hursday  Evenini^

Breslin A Grown-Up City

NEW YORK — The statue of 
Pope Pius XII to life size. He 
site, In the white garments of 
the head of the Roman Catholic 
Church, ki, a mueeum cane In 
the rear of S t  Patrick’s Cathe-
dral. Tenterday a f t e r n o o n ,  
people kept walking over and 
kx>king at file statue and read-
ing the ecroll In the museum 
case.

“Bach article of clothing on 
the figure on His HoHness," H 
said, “won worn by him on the 
last day before his fatal Illness 
and has been no authenticated 
by those at Castel Gondolfo 
when he died. During his pon-
tificate Hls Holiness presented 
the ring and the pectoral cross 
which he had so often worn an 
a gift to His Eminence, Francis 
Cardinsd Spellman."

The Btatue has been in St. 
Patrick's for some time. It Is 
going to remain for longer than 
that, end remain In a prominent 
poelUon, because M. now can be 
considered Cardinal Spellman's 
comments about a play called 
’The Deputy," which is playing 
at the Brooks Atkinson Thea-
ter.

T h e  Deputy” deals with Pope 
Pius XII's silence while Hitler 
murdered 6 mUlion European 
Jews. It goes beyond this, too, 
and polnto out how human be-
ings, faced with the need to 
make a decision on pometHing 
like the murder of J^ws or the 
plight of the Negro, so often sit 
back and make no decision at 
all. But this theme. In this pro- . 
duction, winds up almost strict-
ly with the Pope as a terrible 
weakling who was more con-
cerned wiUi^/^atican finances 
than mur ‘

'stage, the actor play- 
>0^ looks exactly like 

the back of St. 
?atrlck'A UAfill now, where- 

ever this play^^ks been shown, 
the actor p lam g  the-* Pope 
wsis in danger. In\paris, people 
Jumped on the l |@ te  And 
slugged him. In BaseUltoiitzer- 
land, 2,500 torch-carriere'' 
ed the first riot in the cltyT .- 
hlstory. In Londhn, demonstra-  ̂
tore made threats all over the 
plaoe. The play hae become an 
international storm center. Now 
It to in New Toiic, a city which 
Is nearly 40 per cent Roman 
Catholic and has in Us cathe-
dral, only blocks away from the 
theater, a atatue of Pope Pius 
Xn which people look on with 
reverence.
»8o, of course, when "The 

Difnuty’’ opened on last Wednes-
day night In the heart of this 
city, there was not enough ex-
citement even to notice a n d  
there weren’t  enqugh demon- 
itrators out to start a  profitable 
game of chance.

George Ltaieoln Rockwell’s 
Mth Street Nazis were on the 
sidewalk all right, but theae 
will picket a  meat market as 

' • •  yod. lot them waar uni-
t e d  and do a  tittle masehlng, 
n « k  th an  wao a  group called

the Ad Hoc Oomitteo. This has 
nothing to do with pawnshops 
sUthough the people from the 
committee all talked as If they 
had hocked their brains during 
the aftenioon. And, here and 
there, there were others. But 
altogether, there were only 
about 150 of these weird types 
out on the street to scream 
about "The Deputy’’ being al-
lowed to open.

And Inside the theater, the 
audience was funeral p a r l o r  
quiet. Oh, here ajvd there some-
body, a  w o m a n  Invariably, 
would dap a little too quickly 
and keep U going a, Uttle too 
long and It was plain she had 
more cn her mind than Just an 
appreciation of the Mnee In the 
play. Then there was, as the 
audience came out, a guy or 
two who muttered a  bad word 
about it.

Otherwise, there was not 
muoh else. 'There were no riots, 
no screams, no real trouble. 
Just a Uttle bit of notoe and 
pushing during the first act 
while Rockwell’s storm troopers 
yelled about Jews. But that’s 
all. And that’s all you expect-
ed. Because this play was be-
ing put on in New York City 
and this Is, simply, one heU of 
a town when you see It operate 
during something like "The 
Depuuty." Violence? Ih a t’a for 
the small town auto-dealeris. 
Great public furors? That’s for 
Europeans and th d r overrated 
cultures.

This to a huge, grown-up city 
which ie too busy out making

a hving for Itself to get upset 
and go amaU-tewn over rough 
treatment of five city’s dond- 
nant reidgion.

A while back we had a  school 
boycott involving miUioos and 
it would have hod them calUitoT 
for Federal troopa in oUmt  d -  
Ues. New Yorit todc It with-
out an arrest being made or a 
decent punch thrown. Hw name 
wMto "The Deputy.’’ The avei^ 
age OathoUc does not like the 
play or Um  Idea of the play be-
ing presented. But this doesn’t  
mean the play to not. gotng to 
gb on or that Anybody to go- 
h>C to get upaet about it. That 
Imi’t  the way things work in 
New York.

Thta city, you see, to the Ug 
league.

1964 I^blishera Newspaper Sj-ndlcate

Herald ' 
Yesterdays

25 Yean Ago
Temple Beth Shclom Sister-

hood hears speaker on New 
York World's Fair at Ms first 
public meeting.

10 Yean Ago
Over 400 town school chil-

dren are emotionelly disturbed, 
according to report given PTA 
OouncU by committee Inveeti- 
gaUng need for school soda! 
worker.

Dr. Mather H. Neill of 50 
Plymouth Lane to obairman at 
a/75th amlversary buUdlng fund 
at Center Oongregational 
Church.

Quotation for Today
A bad cause will ever be sup- 

ported by bad means and bad 
men.—Thomas Paine, the Bng- 
Ush author (1787-1800).

A Thought for Today
God so loved the World, that 

he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever beilenroth in him 
should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. (John 3tl«),

Humanity’s struggle foe a 
docent, friendly, free w o r l d  
must of neoesstty be difficult 
and slow. I t  requires growth.

Even In troubled hours, hope 
for the achtovemant of truly 
united notions need not waver. 
R depends upon foUh in God 
of a  host of ordinary ftoik In 
sOl lands. U m  hope depends 
upon their undying determina- 
tton. inspired faith In God,

to write a charter of univarsat 
human duUes. Nsttons must 
live together tai terms of mu-
tual respect, ̂  mutual faith, mu-
tual re^xxisiblUty.

Every person has on obiiga- 
fion to  prayerfuHy develop to 
mmseJf; to develop love of God 
and his neighbor regardlew of 
m«e or creed. Prejudloes and 
hatreds will be conquered by 
eelf'cojitrol to pitooa of tlM 
trsdltdonal mtMtsjry ocntrol. 

Ibelm a M. 6rsy ,' 
President of Manchester 
Oouncdl of U n i t e d ^ ^  
Ohuroh Women.
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Rowland Bvana Ir. 
Robort D. Novak

CXJNOOltD, N.R. (AP) — 
There's no need theee days to 
poll voters oh how far Ben. 
BMrrjr Goldwater has sUpped to 
New Hsmpehirc. Hls own eup- 
perU n admit It thamsalvaa.

Certainly, the OoMwatar men 
arc making no predictlcna of 
victory in the March 10 Pnto- 
dentlal primary eleotioa. 
expect the vote will 
evenly split between Goldwater 
and Gov. Nelson Rookefellar of 
Now York, with 30 to 86 per 
cent gobtf eleewhsre. This Is 
quite a comedown fYom last 
fall.

QUBSTTQN: Is this foroeast 
a bit of Judicious poormouthlng, 
a  psycholofloal tactic that John 
F. Kennedy used to advantage 
in 1000? Or are the Goldwater 
leaders here really worried?

ANSWER; Some of both, but 
more genuine worry than poor- 
mouthing, as witness the fol-
lowing:

Sen. Norris Cotton, the No. 1 
Republican a n d  Gotdwater's 
most powerful leader here, set 
off this week on a surprise 
stumping tour of the whole 
state—not with Goldwater but 
all by himself.

Cotton’s purporo: To put all 
hls prestige squarely on the 
Goldwater line. Cotton and the 
other top Republicans who came 
out early for Goldwater—the 
cream of New Hampshire I to  
publlcsnism—have' almost as 
much riding on the Presidential 
primary as Goldwater himself.

In the hamlet of Bow, Chief 
Selectman Richard D. Hanaon 
Is frankly predicting a stand-
off.

"Right now Fd hava to say 
that It’a nip and tuck, though 
the Senator to going, to pick up 
In these last 10 days and come 
out a winner.’’ What gives Han-
son’s word an authoritative 
ring is that he to running as 
an alternate delegate on the 
(Soldwater slate.

In the plcture-boetcard town 
of Warner, Town Moderator 
Waldo Bigelow equintad his 
blue eyes against the  ̂glittering 
snow outside and confessed that 
none of the candidates had 
quickened the pulse of hie town.

"There's so many of them In 
this election that It’e hard to 
keep ’em oil straight I  have 
060 Republican voters on my 
checklist, but I doubt that more 
than 350 will actually vote.” 
This too can hardly be counted 
as good news for Goldwater.

And a Republican State Sen-
ator, discussing Goldwater's 
Impromptu campaign state-
ments, told this story:

"We had him In to meet an 
the State Senators. Lester 
Mitchell (a leading supporter 
of rural electrification) from up 
in Campton asked him about 
the RBA and Goldwater said he 
thought RBA had served Its 
purpose.

"Now I  know what Goldwater 
meant. He meant that since 
most of the farms now had elec-
tricity from REA, it shouldn’t 
move Into other areas. But the 
way It sounded was that Barry 
wanted to do away with REA. 
Mitchell 1s a Goldwater man, 
but that crack about the RBIA 
reaUy had him upset.’’

In bonfidentlal telks with sev-
eral other top Goldwater Repub-
licans we couldn’t find a tingle 
one with anything like the rosy 
optimism of last falL What 
looked at that time like a clear- 
cut contest between Goldwater 
and Rockefeller has now turned 
Into a battle royal with four 
other Republicans—Henry Ca-
bot Lodge (write-in), Richard 
Nixon (write-in), Margaret 
Smith, Harold Stassen—bidding 
for a slice of the ' Presidential 
vote.

This Is giving the election a 
farcical tw ist Before the voters 
ever get to the ptoce on the 
baUot where they mark their 
preference for Republican Pres-
idential nominee, they have to 
cull through 00 names and se-
lect 10 at-large and two district 
delegates. I t’s the most complex 
baUot In New Hampshira hU- 
tory and thousands of ballots 

• may have to be thrown out for 
technical inaccurocles.

‘Tt’e the damndest ballot Fve 
w er spen," a RepubUoan town 
leader says. "Just to rmd It '  
^ e s  four-and-a-half minutes.
To vote It right will take 10 
minutes. Most voters aren’t  that 
patient"

AH this has fussed up what 
once was supposed to be a  head- 
to-head battle between Goldwa-
ter and Rockefeller. I t’s no 
wonder there’s so little joy 
among Goldwater’s fonnldable 
folliwers in New Hampshire.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
A M A m nuan o p e n i n g
U 5AD  O I VE8  CW N TRACT  
^  . t o  DBOL AR E R
� y  AL F R E D  a i n t l NWOLO

When you’re telling a begin- 
to chooM hla oponinf 

lead you always begin with hls 
M rtners suit, "if your partner 
has hid, lead hls suit. He may 
have bid the suit lor the sole 
purpMe of teUlng you what to 
lead. This u  sound advloS, 

• ''• ’■y beginnershould be told.
South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead-Elght of Oubs. 
West obediently led the eight 

of clubs. Hls pertner had bid
clubs, and West was a law-abid 
Ing clfiien. Still, this amateur-
ish opening lead gave South the 
contract.

Declarer won the first trick 
with the ace of clubs, cashed 
the ace of spades and ruffed a 
•P**!* lu dummy. He returned 
to hit hand with the king of 
hearts to ruff another spade 
and then cashed the ace of 
hearts and ruffed a heart.

When South next led the 
fourth round of spades West 
could do nothing to stop dum-
my from ruffing. Declarer led 
another heart from dummy and 
ruffed in hls hand, and then led 
hls last spade and ruffed with 
dummy's last trump aven 
though the spade was goou....

East could over-ruff wdth the 
ace of trumps, but that trick 
and a club were all the defend-
ers could get.

Full Of , Suggestions
West was full of suggestions 

when the play had ended. 
"Maybe you should throw the 
kl g at spadea when the third 
heart la led," he advised hls 
partner. "Or maybe you should 
step up with the ace of trumps 
on that trick to stop the cross- 
ruff.”

Neither play would defeat the 
contract. West hlmaglf had

Nak lMr  ri te

4  4
V A 7 4 8 
O K » I  4 
4  0 4 3 2 

KA0T
4  K 9 3 8 
t? I  0

• o t m i
4  A I 10 
9  K 10 
0  ^  J 10 7

Wwt Ncr* 
PSM I NT 
Pass 3 0
PSM 4 4  
All PSM

K Q I to 4

P A d i H V >

• s

missed hls chance when he 
made the club opening' lead.

North’s refusal to stay in no- 
tn ' np made It clear that the 
dummy would show up with a 
singleton. West should have led 
a t imp to. reduce dummy’s 
ruffing power.

East woul^/take the ace of 
trumps a i^  return a trump. 
South wodld struggle on for a 
few misutes but would eventual-
ly g^down at least one trick.
y' Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. Ifou 
hold: Spades, Q>7-8; Hearts, Q- 
J-9-8-3; Diamonds, S-S-3; Clubs, 
8-1.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two hearts. De-

spite the excellent trump sup-
port this is a woefully weak 
hand and you can afford only 
a weak response.

For Shelnwold’s 8S-page book-
let, "A Pocket , Guide to
Bridge,” send 60 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta- 
Uon, New York 17, N.Y.

(^pyrtfibl. IM 4 
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Men Ridfe,/Shotgun’ 
For F lo r id a ^ a ilw a y

(Oontlaned from Page One)

from one rail to the other, and 
dynamite is detonated.

"The lost time we ran over 
the wires but couldn't complete 
the circuit because we've got 
rubber wheels.” Alley said.'

The rail car is a converted 
station wagon fitted with four 
small . rail-size wheels which 
keep the car on the tracks. The 
car runs on its regular fires.

The train had hardly gone 
one-half mile from Jacksonville 
Sunday when Alley stopped and 
told Dorrlety something was on 
the tracks 20 yards back, 

Dorrlety ran to' the spot and 
picked up a long tube-shaped 
device.

Alley said It was a track 
sweep that Is attached to the 
front bumper of the rail cars.

"Those things are put on to 
■weep chains or any small 
things off the tracks,” he said. 
"A little trick they picked up 
was driving sharp spokes into 
the ties so that a point would 
stick up alongside'the rails and 
cut Into the fires. That's why we 
put these sweeps on.”

Also fixed to the bumper are 
two upright 8-foot iron bars 

I topped with red flags. They’re 
designed to knock down any-
thing that might be stretched 
across the tracks. One rail car 
ran into a window sash weight 
stretched across the tracks at 
about a five-foot height. It 
smashed the windshield, but no 
one was badly hurt.

Moving along the main south 
track -at speeds from 40 to 68 
miles an hour, Allen and Dor- 
riety were In constant radio 
communication with the freight 
train barreling along behind 
them and with the railroad 
yards at Jacksonville and St. 
Augustine.

'nie trip seemed imeventful. 
Suddenly the figure of a man 
on the tracks was seen in the 
distance.

As we drew closer. Alley 
Bounded the horn and the man 
moved to the side. He was a po-
liceman doing track patrol duty 
on hls off time.

The event served as a re-
minder that sontothing danger-
ous could always be Just 10 feet 
ahead: A booby trap, a sniper, 
a  deraller.

,"You can’t rightly say It la 
hard work,” Alley said. "But It 
does work on you, especially at 
night’;

Dorriety commented that they 
had to be resdy for anything.

“That’e why the railway 
made you sign that form,” he 
said.

The paper contained a state-
ment which releases t^e railway 
from any liability in the event 
of "personal injut7  or death.’’

Metalioug Estate 
Set for Children

(Continued from Page One)

17, and Cynthia, 18, were named 
the beneficiaries imder the ear-
lier will, signed In 1968.

Rees, s  former British jour-
nalist, told a news conference In 
Boston last week, several days 
after Mrs. Metalious died In a 
Boston hospital at the age of 89, 
that he had met the auUior last 
fall.

He and Mrs. Metalious had 
been collaborating on a book In-
tended for publication next 
year, he said.

Rees said then that Mrs.
: Metalious had signed a new will 
last Monday night In the hospi-
tal, naming him sole beneficiary 
and excluding the three chil-
dren. She died of a liver ailment 
the next day.

Snlerson, who had said he 
would contest the second will, 
said Sunday Rees’ action was 
purely voluntary and nothing has 
been paid to obtain it ”

In New York, the Daily News 
said Rees promised in a letter 
to Charles I^othenberg, legal 
adviser to Mrs. Metalious, to 
turn over to the children half 
of any earnings that grow out 
of ” writing relating to my 
friendship, inspiration and col-
laboration with Grace, as a tes-
timonial of my respect and af-
fection for her.”

Mrs. Metalious gained fame 
in 1968 with the publication of 
her earthy novel, “Peyton 
Place,” about life in a small 
New Hampshire town. She later 
wrote "Return to Peyton Place” 
"The ’Hght White Collar” and 
“No Adam In Eden.”

She^'as twice divorced.

Senators Debate  
Ad m inistration’s 
Economic Policy

(Oetetaaefi trm a  Page Dm )

publican minority criticism run-
ning almost three times as long 
as the majority document.

The Democratic majority 
found epeclal encouragement In 
the timing of the tax cut enacted 
last week, saying it "will accel-
erate an existing expansion in-
stead of being celled upon to 
counteract recession.”

The DemoerSts said Johnson 
has shown that economies can 
be made whHe still Increasing 
spending on vital national needs 
and they especially praised de-
fense economies. But they also 

.'said, "An increase in unemploy-
ment is too great a price to pay 

'for balancing the budget.”
"Tax reduction wlU not be ef-

fective in reducing the present 
high unemployment If federal 
expenditures are sharply j i -  
duced,” the majority wrote, ar-
guing that the government Is so 
big a customer that ”a sharp re-
duction in federal spending to 
sure to reduce incomes and 
eliminate jobs.”

The Republicans, accusing the 
administration of compiling "a 
dismal catalog of economic fail-
ures,” said the economy was re-
bounding with the assistance of 
"the wise policies of the previ-
ous administration” when the 
Democrats took over in 1981 so 
that subsequent prosperity is 
largely veneer.

“In Its anxiety to Insure a 
particularly good economic per-
formance in 1984, the Johnson 
administration offers an eco-
nomic policy which, by its own 
admission, will heat up the 
economy this year more than 
three times greater than in any 
other peacetime year,” the Re-
publicans said.

This policy, the minority 
charged, is "Inviting Inflation 
and other excesses,” especially 
whqn 119 major collective bar-
gaining contracts are up for re-
newal and unions are eeeking 
substantial wage increases.

The Republicans concluded 
that “rather than cutting spend-
ing—as he claims to have done 
—the President to increasing ex-
penditures but at a less rapid 
rate than In recent years.’’

SAVE Z  40%
Remodeling SALE! 
Now Going O n . . .

ARTHUR DRU8

Window shade* of lovely Dv tea t
“Tontine’’ ere easy to wash. WlU 
look like new. Won’t crack, fray er 
pinhole. Available in many attrac-
tive colon. Juit call ua. Wc wiU be 
flad to measure your window* and 

Nfivt you a free eetimate for new 
"Tontine.”

M l FONT

TONTINE.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
m  AIAIN 0T,, MANC

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

HEARING AID 
RAHERIES

PINE PHARMACY
0M  O B N T B R  BY,—0 4 8 -8 U 4

MORIARTY
IROTHERS

Don't let 

him

rob you 

. . of sound sleep!
You might not realize that Mr, Lumpy 
Mattress ia the cause of your sleepless 
nights . . . robbing you of the relaxing 
comfort you need. Let Holman-Baker 
quality-controlled bedding come to your 
rescue. HoImajP-Baker, from the sug-
gestions made by orthopedic surgeons/ 
designed Extra-firm > Mus<:o-Pedic and 
Ultra-fim  Verto-Rest mattresses for 
those with muscular aches Imd back dis-
orders, as well as those with normal 
healthy backs who enjoy firm, relaxing 
support. So don't be robbed of sound 
sleep any longer. Investigate Holman- 
Baker bedding at Watkins tomorrow. 
Mattreaaea 999A0, box springs |89.50.

TV-Radio T onight
Television

South Windsor

8:00 ( 8> Big I n t e u r
( la ‘protrssa) 
(tU) C erly>ii 
(10) Eya-Dant
< | )  News
(33) Movie at 6
(34) Olacovary( r  •

—)ow (la prograas) 
)nUty

(la pregraas)
(40) Laramie
( l l)  la the Publle Intarast 

8:10 ( l l  News. Sporta aad Waath
8:16 (33) Club House 
6:60 (34) What's Nsw

(1^33-80) Huntisy-Brlnklsy 
( I) W^tsr OonliU*
(40) Supermas 
( i> Follow Um Mua 
(16) Life of Rl'ey 
(13) Nswsbeal 

6:46 ( 30) Ron Cochraa 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(M) The Humanities 
(13-33-80-40) Nswe Sports and 
Weather
(30) Mall Order Market
(10) Death Valley Oaya(11) SubsertptlOB TV 

7.16 (33) Rlghlli^ts

_ ^  (10) Sports Camara
(13) Tall the l>uUi

4  Dream
(1O-3M0) n S c  Movie (O

(C)

8:00 (34) Dr. Piwln’a Otonta 
- — G3) I've ^  A gacrat 6:60 ( 8-31^) Wagon naln 

(13) L(Ky Show 
.  Oraat DecMona

(8-13) Dtumy Thomaa 
,  (18) Bubacriptlon TV
6:30 ( 3-13) Andy Orlfflth 

}»;*►) H oll^ood Stars 
„  GO) Peter Own  

10:00 ( 8) The Detectives
(IJ) E ^ l  SMa. West Bids 
( *-60^> Breaking Point 
(10-toto) HHch Miner (C) 
(84) In-School Preview 

11:00 (8-«-10-3(V23«-40) News, 
Sporta Weather 

11:16(80) Tonight Show (C)
( 8) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

U :>, (13) Movie 
11:80 (16-33) Tonight Show 

( 8) Movts
(O

S E E  B A T rE O A X -ri TV W EEK  F O B  O O M FLETB LIBTINO

Radio
(This Hsiliif iBchideg aaty 

noteate leagth Some atatloiu 
WDB4;—1886

6 :Uii Long John Wad*
8:00 Raynor dhinei 
1-06 Nows Sign o n

WBAV-aif 
•  ;Mi hiaay gld B b ^
8:8(1 News Weather end Spertt 
7:0(J Bdward P. Morgaa 
7:16 EM Hayes 8 1 ^

10:80 Tonltoit At Mv Place 
1:M Rlcn M

w nc —1186
8:UU Nsw,- Sports aad Waathar 
6:86 Music
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 (Conversation Piece 
7.36 Chet Huntley 
7:80 News of (he World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
8:06 Fops Concert

tboee oetpe b ro a te a s te  o f 10 o r U  
c a rry  oUirr sh o r t aesreeaeU ).

A10:(» Nightbeat 
L-.UU Newa 
1:16 Sports Final 
1-80 Art' Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
Joel Cash 
BUI Hughes 

':00 Mad Daddy Show 
WIMF—1366

;:(T Mawa, Weathar, Sporta 
>;6U Showcase 
!:46 l>oweII Thomaa i:6u a^rta lim t 
':Ul' N«wt Sbowcaae 
:36 Ibibllc Affaira Program 
1:00 The World Tonight 
i:16 Ufa Ltna 
:8U SbowcaM 
:06 Rest of Broadway 
':W ShoweaM aad Nswe 

Sign Off

Four Bids 
Before ZBA

The Zoning Board of Appealc 
will consider four petitions 
March 6, at 8 p.m. at the Wap- 
plM Elementary School.

’Hiey are;
Sibarco Corporation, PO Box 

147, East Hartford, variance to 
alloiw erection of a sign larger 
than permitted at 718 Ellington 
Rd., RC zone.

Joseph Allevo, 158 Farnham 
Rd., variance to allow con-
struction of a garage closer to 
the sideline than permitted on 
his premises. A-20 zqne.

Robert Milkle, 493 Chapel 
Rd., variafioii to" allow con-
struction on a lot with less 
than the required front footage 
on Ellington Rd. Thla prdperty 
is bounded approximately by 
Lane, Ellington Rd. and Hig-
gins, an I zone.

Clifford W. Sheer, 50 Farm 
Dr.i East Hartford, requests a 
variation to allow conatructlon 
on a lot with less than the 
required front footage on Nei- 
derwelfer Rd. This property is 
bounded by Pudlm Brothers, 
property of John Pudlm Jr., 
Clifton M. Drumm and Nelder- 
weifer Rd.

Two Drivers Hurt
Police reported two local driv-

ers wei?e injured in a two-car 
crash at the intersection of 
Sand Hill Rd. and Nevers Rd. 
Friday evening.

Robert J. AndreoH, 19, of 64 
Beeletebub Rd. and Raymond 
J. Cavanaugh Jr., 19, of 150 
Valley View Dr. iwere taken to 
MancJiester Memorial Ho)spital. 
AndreoU for treatment of fa-

cial tojurtag and a  out ha,y4 
Cavanaugh tor treatoMot of 
poaotole totemai lixturlas and
head cut.

PoUce oaid. Cavanaugh was 
making a left turn out of Nev- 
ers Rd. onto Sand Hih Rd. whan 
hit car was (struck broadside by 
AndreolTs car which waa south 
hound on Sand Hill Rd. The 
force at the colllolon knock^ 
the Cavanaugh car aonM 20 
feet off the highway. Both ve- 
Mclea were extensively dam-
aged and had to be towed away.

Policeman Leo Goodin U in- 
veistlgating.

Briefs'
The Confraternity of Chris-

tian Doctrine of St. Francis 
Pariah will meet Monday a t 8 
p.m. in tht church hall. Brad 
Davla, president, said plans will 
be made for the formal recep-
tion of ail members.

The student body of Wap- 
ing School will present a gym-
nastic and musical program for 
the PTA oh Tuesday, March 3 
at 7:30 p.m. at the South Wind-
sor High School.

Msutcheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor rorreeposident, 
Brou-nle J o s e p h ,  teleiphone 
644-0U8.
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F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for  d ru g  aeede  
add coem etloe  w ill b e  fabtai 
ca re  o f im m ed iately .

Q/oldo/tX,
P reecrip fioo  P h a n n a cy  

M l  M A IN  ST.— 04S-0M 1

mm ■i(iisfri'n-ifnnTr['iii''r-ri'rt'  ̂ • i ....n... -f ~ iiqini...—r-irmini-iaiiii'iiiaiiiwiiiiiii
935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F M A N C H E S T E R
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Shop !n your home
Call 643-5171; tell us the colors you 
prefer; our carpet consultant will 
bring samples to your home; measure 
your rooms; and quote e x ^  prices 
• rugs or carpets.

J

tui 9 p . m.
THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

with cushion 

installed*

Cover your floors with 

luxury and beauty of

501 N Y L O N S
CARPETS OR M iCS

Your fleers will be richly quiet, luxurious and beautiful when you cover 
them with long-waaring carpets with 100% 501 Nylon face. 501 Ny-
lon carpets are still your best value at Watkins low price of only $9.89
Installed. And you hayo an almost unlimited choice of colors!........ in
richly textured high-and-low loop pile, heavy, textured twist, and beau-
tiful hig|-and-lew loop pile tweeds! Textures end colors here to blend 
with American, Traditional, Italian and French Provincial, and 
Modern ^ecors.

* At this low Watkins price wa will cut to room size rugs from 12 ft. 
widths, bind and finish edges, and include Mohawk Resilience Rub^er-
iz0)d Cushions to fit...... ..or, install wall-to-wall over this same cushion,
Iqbor included..........all for $9.89 a square yard. Call now for an in-
your-homa selection.

i

Choose from 27 glorious colors!

Pick your color 

HI-LO LOOP
Muscatel 
Rooewc>od 
Cordovan 

Coppertone 
Antique Gold 

Creme de Mint 
Peacock 

Delta Blue 
Eternal Fire 
Blue Flame 
Glade' Green 

Burnt Orange 
Coin Green 
Dawn Gray 

Maple Sugar 
Mushrtiom 

Sand
Bay Leaf
Sauterne 

Clay Beige 
Bronze Gold 
Biscuit Beige

NYLON TWISTS
Sand Beige

Copper.
Olive Grebn 

Maple Sugar 
Delft Blue 

Mandarin Red 
Surf Green 

, Martini 
s . Brin Green 

Mocha 
Malae Gold 

Burntohed' Gold ,, 
Royal Blue

NYLON TWnDS
Doeekln 

Brown and

.V
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P M  m K A N G H ^ m ,

Plane 
Peak, 

I M T oU 8 3
(C I from P»|o One)

tm ttW ti to dlmrt ,io  mn slUr> 
Bate airport," Koehler mid.

Offlelala at the Iimalniick tow- 
• r  mid radio mesm(ea from the 
plane ahowed the pilot "had 
everythinf ready for a landing 
and then suddenly veered off 
Oourm."

"The plane’s landing gear 
WM down and the pilot was ob> 
yioualy planntiyr to fly a down-
wind leg to come in for the land-
ing," the officials mid.

A chdl aviation spokesman 
said that tinder international 
rule* the pilot was solely re-
sponsible for his decision' to 
land at Innsbruck instead of 
diverting to an airport where 
weather conditions might have 
been better.

Mormons S t̂ 
Chapel Plans
A  1360,000 Church of Jesus 

Christ o f Latter-Day Saints is 
planned for ctmatniction thla 
summer at Hillstown Rd. and 
Woodslde S t

The 500 members . of the 
Hart/tord Mormon congregation 
recently split ita membership, 
and some 250 members east of 
ths Connecticut R iver will build 
the new church.

As with all Mormon chapels, 
its raonbera provide 10 per cent 
o f the funds needed for materi-
als, and furnish all labor neces-
sary to erect the building.

About 310,000 has ^ready 
been raised, according to PVanlc 
Clifford of Glastcmbury, head 
o f a building committee, and an 
additional $15,000 must be 
raised by June 1 if  construction 
is to begin this summer, l l ie  
land for the church was pur- 
shaaed last summer.

The church will contain Ti,- 
600 square feet and will be built 
in two phases, the first to in-
clude a 27S-9eat chapel, teach-
ing areas, kitchen, baptismal 
font and utility areas. The sec-
ond will add a 40 x  59 foot cul- 
tfH ^  and recreational hall, 
which will be separated from  
the 40g52 foot chapel fey Md-^ 
Ing doDto. When the doors are 
opened tltetp w ill be space, 
enough to Seat 776 persona. 
The building Wui also have an 
underground boUfer.

Manchester b n n ^  ntepnben 
now meeit « t  the '^ u t fo rd  
Church on Asylum St. Mr Sun-
day fictiool at noon and the asc- 
rainent at 1:30 pan. on Sund^

GOP C h a l le n g in g  Order 
To Reapportion Assembly

(Oentfaued freos Page One)

to order reapporUonment, Re-
publican leaders decided. Satur-
day b ie legislature itself ought 
to be doihg something about it.

The OOP planned to deliver 
to Oov. John N. Dempsey today 
a letter urging him to call a 
special session of the OCheral 
Assembly to act on redistiicting 
of the State Senate, ns well as 
setting new bound^es for con-
gressional districts 
- It  is the F^ublican poai- 
tkih that only The Senate., is so 
malSpportionid as to require 
rsdistrietln^. Thus, the GOP 
call fo r - 'a  special sesslOh is

based on the oonditioa that ths 
tyafsm o f apportionment In the 
House would be left alone.

Two Democratic leaders were 
(hsdainful of the OOP move.

House Minority Leader W il-
liam T. Shea who la also mayor 
of Meriden, said yesterday a 
special session should be called 
only if there la a good chance 
of accomplishing something. 
Nothing' much can come of a 
session at which the Repuhli- 
caha refuse to discuss House re- 
appoHionment, he said.

Senate Majority Leader Louis 
I. Gladstone o f Bridgeport, said 
the GOP is saying, in effect, 
"What's yours ia mine, and 
what’a mine don’t touch.’’

I^rantap Says He’d Refuse 
Nod for Vice P residency

Andover

Rev. Bradley 
Installed by 

Minister Unit
Teaterday, the Tolland Coun-

ty Association of Congregational 
Churches and Ministers met at 
ths Andover Congregational 
church as an Elcclesiastical body 
for the purpose o f examining 
the credentials of Rev. Raymond 
Bradley Jr.

The assemblage heard the 
Statement o f Call from the 
Andover church, heard a paper 
prepared by him and a discus- 
8i<m of his theological views. 
The papei was entitled, “The 
Prophetic Element o f sur Judio 
Christian Tradition."

Following the afternoon pub-
lic session there was a supper' 
fo r the delegates and official 
members of the Council. A t 8 
p.m. the Council reconvened in 
the sanctuary for worship and to 
officially install Mr. Bradley. 
Tho guest speaker at the serv-
ice was Dr. Nathaniel QuptiU, 
Minister of the Connecticut 
Cenference, A  reception followed 
the aorvice.

Etanentary sritool menus for 
the week of March 2: Tuesday 
— roast turkey, sweet potato, 
sarrots and pesis, cranberry 
sauce, fruit crisp, bread, butter, 
milk. Wedne.sday— macaroni <md 
cheese and tomato casserole, 
tossed salad.' snow pudding, pqa- 
nut butter sandwich, milk. 
T ' '"sday—baked beans, sauer-' 
' frankfurt on roll, golden 

th topping, milk. Friday—- 
V ito soup, grilled cheese 
sandwich, carrot sticks, choco-
late eake, milk.

Naadisster Evening Hccald 
Andaver oorrespondeat Law- 
renee Moe, 742-6796.

(Continued from Page One)

would not accept the vice presi-
dential nomination If it were of-
fered to you?

A. I  think it means that I  
would not accept it if offered to 
me.

Q. How about presidential 
nomination?

A. I  said that I  would accept 
that If there was a sincere and 
honest draft, but I  don’t expect 
there will be one. That doesn’t 
happen in modem political 
times.

Q. Assuming that you become 
a presidential "favorite son," 
would you encourage and accept 
similar support from states 
close to Pennsylvania, such as 
Ohio and New Jersey?

A. I  'would not encourage it. I  
don’t expect and I  don’t plan to 
accept any.

Q. Isn’t it likely that, as of 
now, the delegation will want 
this?

A. I f  the convention were to-
morrow, I  think Pennsylvania 
would probably submit to the 
opinion of the delegation and go 
along with ha'ving a favorite son 
for a ballot or two.

Q. George Meany says that In 
the guise of attacking unem-
ployment compensation, you are 
attMklng the unemployed by 
proposing the revision of state 
unemployment cotnpensation.

A. I  don’t think George Meany 
knows what we are tr^ng to do 
with our state unemployment 
compensation law or he wouldn't 
be making that statement. The 
proposals for the changes in 
state unemployment compensa-
tion law actually raise the bene-
fits from $40 to $45 for those on

Manchester priesthood 
bers maert Sundays at 8 a  m. at 
Whltoii Memorial Audltorfdm.

A fter the Manchester chapel 
Is oom^deited,- tentative plane 
have been nvede to construct a 
nerw Hartford area chapd on 
tend the church n «w  owns In 
Btoomfield, just across the Wssfe 
Hartford Idne.

tdlls help to build back our fund 
wMch is an absolute necessity. 
It cerUinly is a great help In 
getting' Yid of one of our major 
deterrentfe to new Industry com-
ing into the a^te, which provide 
more Jobs. I n ^  three ways It 
U  of great, benefit to the unem-
ployed ratiitr than^not of bene-
fit.

Q .Tou once said yhu were 
disturbed by President John-
son’s war on some of the impli-
cations s f poverty. What Is yoUr 
feeling on this?

A. 8s far, all we know about 
It is that It was to include $1,1 
bilUon of which 600 million 'was 
simply the continuation of pres-
ent programs; nothing new In 
that sense . . . $260 million la 
supposed to be allocated to the 
Appalachia region or program 
and We do know something 
about this program. .

Q. What Pennsylvania 
dons to attack the hard Core of 
unemployment? ^

A. Generally speaking, I  think 
these are good economic times. 
Therefore, we have tried to ap-
proach this subject from a pin-
point standpoint; that is to take 
each area that has sizable and 
persistent unemployment aiid 
find out what the problem Is In 
that area and try and solve that 
problem, which. In turn, will do 
a better job of -getting more 
people at work.

Q. With the tax reduction now 
law. do you believe that federal 
spending should be r^uced?

A  . Yes, I  do. I  think If we 
have this shot In the arm ap-
proach in a good economic pe-
riod that we can lead ourselves 
Into inflation if we don’t start 
cutting expenditures.

Q. Do you believe that com-
promises are going to be neces-
sary or desirable to get Senate 
approval of the house civil rights 
bill? ^

A. As far as I  am concerned, 
It Is not necessary or desirable.

Q. Is it your position that you 
favor the House fell! as it stands 
and don’t, believe there should 
be any substantial weakening?

A. Yes, I  do; correct.
Q. What la your position on 

the use of troops to enforce fed-
eral court orders In civil rights 
disturbances?

A. I  have said over and over 
again that had I  been President 
Kennedy or had I  been Presi-

dent Eisenhower in the cases in-
volved and with my knowledge 
Of the facts Involved. I  would 
have done the same thing. Let’s 
be honest about it, it would en-
tirely depend upon the situation 
at the time and what the condi-
tions are and what the necessity 
for It is.

Q. How would you finance a 
federal program of health care 
for the elderly?

A. First of all, I  would try 
and implement the Kerr-Mills 
Act in the states as much as po.<i- 
slble. We have been doing- ah 
outstanding job in this in Penn-
sylvania and we are No. 1 in the 
nation. Secondly, I  don’t think 
this is enough to take care of 
the total need, Therefore, feder-
al legislation is a necessity. 
Thirdly, I  think we are fooling 
the public if we say the pro-
grams can be financed under 
the Social Security provisions. . .  
In my opinion, In order to do 
this Job, you will have to do It 
under the regular taxing sys-
tem. I  may add that I  think it 
is fairer.

W. Should parochial schools be 
included In any program of fed-
eral aid to higher education?

A. As far as higher education 
is concerned, I  have said that I  
would hope the federal govern-
ment would get Into this and 
that state and local governments 
would toke care of the element^ 
ary and secondary schools. In 
that case, I  would hope that they 
would do it on a broad gauge 
basis to all types at colleges and 
universities.

Q. You do oppose federal aid 
to elementary and high schools?

A. I oppose It on this basis; 
I  think we can take care of It 
on a state and local' level. I f  
you don’t have to have too many 
governmental jnUts Involved in 
a given projeeW;. t|ie better off 
you are.

Columbia

Foreigners Aided

W ASHINGTON —  Attractive 
bilingual young ladiee now meet 
foreign traveleca at most major 
United States airports as part 
of a U.S. Im m igntlon Service 
prog;ram to make visitors feel 
welcome and thereby encourage 
tourism. The receptionists help 
cut red tape, allay fears, and 
assinCln many other waysi

John Hay Fellow'
Kendall R. Richardson of 11 

Nye St., a teacher o f social 
studies at Glastonbury High 
School, 1.4 one of 96 public 
senior- high school teachers 
across the country who have 
been awarded John Hay i^ellow- 
ships for 1964-65.

*^e  awards were announced 
today |)y Dr. Charles Keller, di-
rector o f the John Hay' Fellows 
Program. Financed since 1969 
by the Ford Foundation, the 
program this year will provide 
more than $800,(K>0 In grants to 
the 96 teachers chosen to spend 
a year’s study In the huntanltifea

The teachers, who come from 
36 states and the District of 
Columbia. '>rill receive a year’s 
leave from their schools to study 
in the humanities in one o f six 
universities) the Univreatty of 
California, the University of 
Chicago, Columbia University, 
Harvard University, Northwest-
ern University and Yale Uni-
versity. Individual appointments 
to schools have not yet been 
announced but will be made 
shortly.

Eiach fellow will receive a 
stipend equivalent -to his teach-
ing salary in addition to full 
tuition and transportation costs 
for himself and his family.

During his sabbatical, Rich-
ardson said he hopes to broaden 
his background in world history 
and Aslan studies. He teaches 
courses In world history and 
current issues at Glastonbury 
High School.

A  Manchester native, Rich-
ardson attended local schools 
and Wllllston Academy. He was 
graduated from Brown Univer-
sity in 1959 with a B.A. in polit-
ical science, and earned his M.A. 
in 1959 a% the University of 
Connecticut

He twice addressed the New 
England Conference for the 
Asian Studies last fall and re- 
cently appeared as a panelist on 
ETV  Channel 24 in a series on 
the challenge of automation.

He is married to the former 
Miss Elizabeth Stevens. Mrs. 
Richardson Is a teacher at Bow-
ers School.

Eight Items 
Before Town 
On March 7

The spring town meeting will 
be bald at Yeomans Hall March
7 at I p.m.

The sight questions contained 
In the warning aro as followa; 
to hear and act upon the report 
of a committee regarding a 
building code and septic lank 
drainage; (2) to hear and act 
upon the report of a committee 
regarding land for dump; (8) to 
see if the Town wUI relinquish 
all rights t6 the probate record 
building; (4) to see If the 
wishes to appmnt a committee 
to investigate and make recom-
mendations regarding the use of 
Yeomans Hall; (5) to see what 
action the town wishes to taks 
in regard to boating regulaUona 
Oil Ciohimbla Lake; (6). to see 
If the town wishes to establisB a 
fund for voluntary contributions, 
said fond to be known as tho 
Recreation Development Fund, 
expenditures from  Which are to 
be used to finance the develop-
ment 'Of recreational facilities 
on the town-owned property on 
Hennequin Rd.; (7) to make any 
necessary changes In the esti-
mated expenditures for the cur-
rent fiscal year as approved at 
the last town m eetii^; (8) to 
lay a tdx on tho grand list last 
completed and act a date when 
said tfex shall beconta due and 
payable.

Regarding question three per-
taining to the rights to the pro-
bate building, InvestlgaUon turn-
ed up the facta behind thla 
somewhat mysterious clause in 
the warning. There la an old 
building in Andover which used 
to be used to house probate 
court records for the t o i ^  of 
Andover, Bolton and Columbia. 
The building was condemmed in 
1955 and all records were re-
moved.

Occupying the building now 
are field mice, squirrels, an oc-
casional transient and maybe a 
youngster now and then, who 
decides, temporarily, he might 
as well leave home. The town of 
Andover will restore the build-
ing and use it to house tools for 
the town.

To Set Tax
Th# town will lay a tax on 

the corrected Grand List of 
$8,414,008 Saturday night. The 
co rrec ts  list la $7,830 less than

icora " -------

iittss ousakm

Farm er Has Power

W ASHINGTON— E n g  i n e a 
now In use on United States 
farms have a total horsepower 
■of 190,000,000—more than the 
combined power of mechanical 
engines and timbines o f all 
the country’s factories, private 
planes, trains, ships and mines.

FU EL C O .
M7 MAIM 8T. 

EAST HARTFORD

FUEL O IL

I Z c
GALLON

CASH
150 Gal. Minimum 

24 Hour Burner Service

TEL . 289.1219

HarrisM’t
Your

D O W N TO W N

C O M PLETE
U N E O F
Ledger

Cdiumnor
Sheets

Filing  ̂
Supplies

Con
'649 .5341

•  r  ..................  I ij .  n

J  I Choicesf Me ats In Town! | •

S TU E SD A Y ONLY* S

niM Y«
MONfTNLV

AhMuorr 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month olan.

the ONE place 
to call formm

i n i n u t e y o i i  w a n t  i t
■ • W t  I  p M i i  H S M lM itT  to ask f i r  e u h! 
fmt $8rvk6. toa, d w ia i BaatflciaTa fiaMai 
Aarivanary Catabratiaa. CaN ap ar caaN to 
far fta  ca$k laa anat B0W . . .  to'etoaa ■  
toft-avar bWt ar far aay p a l  raataa.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

L q ^  np to $1000— Loans Hfa-insurad at low cost 
a ir ln l WUrnmmm .

^806

V  -

LEAN, A L L  BEEF

: Hamburg 2199‘ :
e  —  L IM IT  6 POUNDS PER OUSTTOMER —  0

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
A  817 H IGHLAND STREET— PHONE 6ia-4S78 T

DOLLARS 
ARTHUR’S 

REMODELING $ALE!
AU items
new

drasticsUjr reduced 
fixtures soon to arrive .

to  make way for

ARTHUR DRUG
942 M A IN  S T .J M ^ m e r  8 t. Jam es 8 L

FREE!!
A  N e w Roll O f  

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

L IG G E TU S .
A T  THE PARKAD E

the BsaaasarB figursa. Tha haard 
at tax ravlaw addad $MO0 raa- 
Uaad through the aasaaamant 
a f thrsa BMtor boats, two ann 
and ona houaa MR, hqt ramovad 
$0,610 through ax«nptl<Bia at 
oM  oar and raduction oh ma- 
ehlnary at tha Manehaator Band 
and Gravel Oo.

The H(Ry Name Soeioty of 
Ooltunba’a Ohuroh wiU hear the 
Itov. Jamea Ubwrty o f WlUl- 
mantio to«Ak tonliht at the 
meeting In the ohuroh hall at 
8 p.m. He ia Dinaetor o f Re- 
traata at Immaeuiau Ratreat 
House. Jamea Raardon, chair-
man o f Uto Diocesan lAy Ra- 
treat' Leagoa, and WluUm 
O’Nail, Dlocaaan President of 
the Union at Holy Name Soeie- 
Uae, WiU aocoinpafor him.

Final plans for tha corned 
beef aopper to he hsld March 
14 wlU be ntade and ticket ra- 

wUl he aooapted. A  dia- 
will ba held on the fu-

ture of the annual Summer 
PeaUval.

Red Croae Drive
A  Bauae-to-bouae cam] 

for Red Croaa fundi w ill 
thla weric according to Mrs. 
Clarande Jeffries, ohairman. Aa- 
aiaUng Mrs. Jeffries as solid- 
to n  are: Mrnr Walter Schroder, 
Mrs. George Evans, M n. Arthur 
Auetin, Mre. WaXer Draw, M i«. 
Frank Knight, Mre. Wilbur 
Fletcher, Mre. Oneie Tripplett, 
Mre. WiUiam Burnham, Mre. 
Harry White, Mrs. Andrew 
Perry, Mlae Jean Natoeh, and 
Walter Kokoeaka. Harry Chal- 
mera wiU handle budneei firm 
sondtotione ae he did laat year.

The Columbia Chapter in- 
ohidee Andover and Hebron and 
has a  quota o f $1,364. Tha Na-
tional ARC reedvee $863 o f  this 
and $373 ia kept tor local use.

’  eet year local reddenU oon- 
tributod $644.35. Tha bleodmo- 
blle ylaiU here tour time* a 
year and hae a quota o f 800 
plnU, The Red Croae alao co- 
Dnoniton the evrim program held 
in the aummer.

D O E S  (T B E T T E R
Everything cornea 

Mok toundered just 
tha way you like it

W a ge t your entire laundry 
daaner than you ever could 
at home and finish each item 
to perfection.

N E W  SYSTEM 
LAUN D RY

AND DRT CLEANING
jON HARRISON ST. (U) 

Off Bari Cm  tor St. 
Oppoatte the Cemetery 

Far Plckag and Delivery 
Oag $40,775$

Branehea iris k it North w .t . 
St. and $61 Hartford Rd.

Manclwator Evening Herald 
Celumbia rnmapondent, Vir
ginia Oarlaoii, t e l e p h o n e  
...8-9284.

M V E DOLURS!
>1 ARTHUR'S 

Ramodelinr SALE!

ARTHUR DRUi
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Read Herald Ads.

REDEEM POPULAR'S 
VALUABLE C O U P O N S 

MAILED T O  YO U R H O M E

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G 8 E E N

STAMPS
EVERY
WED .

SAM CRISPING

WELCOME TO 
OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Lika tverybody alse we’re aoiTy to 
lee the Bursack Brothers depiart 
from the scene at McKee Street 
and Hartford Road — but we’re 
tager to join with others in wab 
coRiing into our midst Sam Cris- 
pino—the owner of Supreme Foods 
and to wish him avery success.

WECTOWN PHARMACY
486 HARTFORD RO., M AN CKESns

bi^puTliAto

► "*

may hsve

sstisfied odien
a

... but never US.

O E M A N D 1 . W I I T  •  » | R I C t 0 R

I f H O N I I I I M m

M 1 MStoli Ha awHM. I  eM hatfPailkv
i« mr qwwA mar, nANctasni

WediMsckiy. 
X l  T h u r a ^  

F RID AY

S A TU R D A Y 
TILL 

9 P .M .

M O N D A Y . 

TUESD AY CMd 

W ED N ESD AY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN  liANO H ESTERpolTciiops
Ce nter

Cut lb

COOKED SCALLOPS
cH eat 

'n Serve \ h

FILLET of COD
F R ESH

AT OUR 
PISH DEPT.

P O P U L A R  A M E R IC A N

SLICED CHEESE
E A C H  SLICE 

INDIVIDUALLY 
W RAPPED '

White, Yellow, 
Swtaa or Pimento

s oz.
PKG.

MIRACLE WHIP
CQ t . J a r 

SA V E 20c

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL

SIZE
SAVE 7c

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
6:4

n e c t K

SAVE
20c

IMPORTED 
IS P IC IA U Y  

POR Y O U lb

e •
(ONE MORE DAY . . . )

' l l

UNTIL YOU W HAFS HAPPENED
CRISPMO'S SUPREME FOODS!

(f orm erly Burs a ck ’s M a rk e t)

Th ere 's a b ig tre a t in store f o r you a ll this 
w e e k as w e  ce le bra te the G R A N D  O P E N . 
IN G  o f the be autiful) new Suprem e Foods . 
M a y w e e xtend a specia l invit a tion to you . 
yo ur .f amily a nd yo ur friends to visit us dur> 
ing ou^ G R A N D  O P E N IN G . '

SAM CRISPINO

■ ■ ■ m H p a m  1250 LOAVES -  ALL OR ANUS

FREEV BREAD■  ' ■  H  . L IM IT— 250 PER  D A T  —  1 TO A  CUSTOb

m  nrivyriF hac a a  f kd r f /’vdut

FREE! N U-W IP E RE-USABLE

Dusters
W H ILE  TH E Y  LA S T

U . S. C H O IC E  BLO C K STYLE G O LD E N RIPE C H A S E  and SA N B O R N

CHUCK R O AST BANANAS CO F FEE
lb 2  ’ *** �  2 5

1

t  I t  i s p i x t r s  /

SU P R E M E
F O O D S

OPENING WEEK HOURS

f  DAILY 9 to 9 -  SAT. 9 to 6

469 HART F ORD RD,, M A N C H t ST E R

r DOUBLE WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
^  WEDNESDAY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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r i u s f i x t r s  /
SU P R E M E

F O O D S
r

w

469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER
/
/ TOMORROW

J^udujdng.
W ORLD GREEN STA M P S  
. . . B E TTE R  PREMIUMS for 
LESS BOOKS!

H U R R Y !
/

START SAVING.. 
SEE THE NEW 
4 COLOR GIFT 
CATALOGUE. . .

H U N D R E D S  
o f  V A L U A B L E  
GIFT PREMIUMS

FINEST FOODS
filuA.

L O W . . .  LOW 
PRICES

GREEN STAMPS
^

FROZEN FOODS SPECIAL!

F R O i c T F I l l E S l ^
p k I?  ̂ J ,  \  J

CHICKEN—BEEF—TURKEY

BANQUET DINNERS
SWEET LIFE WAFFLES

3
11 o z . '
PKGS.

ORANGE lU lC E  3  -  * 1  
A P PLE P IES ”5 “ ' - ' ’ 4 9 '

I COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL FROZEN FOOD^

m i n u t e  MAID

D A IRY SPECIAL!

LB.

MRS. FILBERTS

MARGARINE
HOODS

8 OZ. 
PKG.

STR ICTLY T O E S H - ^ A O ^ A

LARGE
GOLDEN QUARTERS

LAND '0 LAKES B U n E R
SEALTEST TWIN PACK (

CottagB Choose *souVciiA'irFRE®f
SWEET LIFE—WHITE AMERICAN—SLICED

C H E E S E
2  “ “ 4 9 *

iCE C REAM 9 9 *
IF IT’S IN THE DAIRY LIN E ...W E  HAVE IT!

SPECIAL!HEALTH & BEAUn A l^ ^
FAMILY SIZi —  RE®- *3c

CREST
t o o t h p a s t e

i COrIiPLETE l i n e  o f  h e a l t h  and BEAUTT^AIDS

FARM FRESH -  ORCHARD RIPE PRODUCE

3 9 «
a d d  z e s t  AND FLAVOR TO GRAVIES, SOUPS. SAUCES

MUSHROOMS 3 9

JUICY— CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S DOZ.

LB.

RIPE, RED BSAUTOES

TO M ATO ES CELLO
PKG.

••ew.iNc.

MARCH
*•»

Persona lized Servic e A t  Suprem e F o o d s . . .  Y o u r C h o ic e  Cu ts O f  
M e a t C u t  F or Y o u . . .  Ju s t th e  W a y  Yo u W o n t T h e m . . .  Sa tis f ac �
t ion Gu a ra n t e e d! S t e p In During O u r G r a n d  O p e n in g . . .  P lenty O f  
Fre e . Easy F or k i ng . . .

W e  Know You'll Like The N e w  Supreme Foods! 
U . S. C H O IC E

CHUCK STEAKS
U . S. C H O IC E — BONELESS g%

CHUCK ROAST 6 9
U . S . C H O IC E

8 5
6 9

BEEF FUINKEN
U . S. Choice— C a li forn ia

Chuck Roast
S M A L 4  LE A N , MILD CURED

l e ^ i  Jsrs
SWEET LIFE-^tiio Bran# Vqu Can Trust

SilCED BACON

2 1 8 9
N E P C O — P OLISH

KIEIBASA
8 9

id-Freshly Sliced M

LOAVES 4 9
FR ESHLY SLICED

SWORDFISH
JESS O - ELBERtA

PEACH HALVES
SUNSHIN E '

KRISPY CRACKERS

No. 2'/, 
CANS

\  E D U C A TO R  y
BEER C H ASE R S 
SESAM E CR AC K ERS
SPECIALLY FORMULATED

PKGS.

1-LB.
PKG. SAVOL BLEACH ~ 4 9 * ^

SW E ET • TENDER ^  g M  H U N r S  J M '' ^  gM

D a M M T E K J I S O ~ "  1  TonatiMce 4 ^ - 1
I5TEMJNG SALT i f c BUY 2 .. box GET 1

PILItSRURY - Whit e , Ye llow. Dovil's Food

CAKE MIX .
D O U

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3

PKGS.

46 OZ. 
CANS

5 LB. 
BAG

KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP q l .

H OUSE W IV ES ' D E LIG H T

Gold Medal Flour
Livens the Taste o f G o o d Foods

Heinz K ETC H U P ^
W H IT E -S O L ID  P A C K  A

Del Monte Tuna 0

14 OZ. 
BOTS.

CANS

PSI COLA 16 OZ. 
CTN.

Pliu 
De poult

BUY 1 CARTON 
BET 26 OL BdT.

S u C n iS T O R A N U L A T ID

SUGAR L K
BAG

SAVE Sc

TIDE REG.
SIZE

a N O W S  H E W  IN O L A N D  p H

CLAM CHOWDER 5 CANS

Foa . Rod Kidney or YeHow Eye

B & M  BEANS 2
l O F T F L Y

Ba throom TISSUE
le

ROLL
PACK

D U A LITY . SO FT

Facial Ti$sue Z

28 OZ. 
CANS

400
COUNT
PKGS.

U .

I
^ A c n

 ̂ I

ÂH

r n i s p i . x t r s  /
S U P R E M E

F O O D S

r .

r

469 HARTFORD RD., M A N C H E S K K

F orm e rly Bursock's M a rk e t
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A itliner Located, 
Crash Killed 85

<OMrttaMd trom Pag« Om )

W. M trx Mt Stead Air Force 
Baae, near Reno, Nev. He waa 
flyinx a aearch helicopter when 
he came on the grim acene al- 
T:M a.m.

'.‘I f  he had been 3S to 30 feet 
hisher he would have cleared 
It," Marx said.

Marx aaid the biggest piece of 
wreckage waa the tail section.

Snow blanketed the area and 
some anow had blown over the 
bits of wreckage.

" I  ^couldn't aee any bodle.s," 
Marx sal<f;--"but I aaw no sign 
cf life.”

The plane—loaded to capacity 
•^vanished suddenly Sunday at 
noon. The veteran pilot, Henry 
Norria, 4.1, had juat radioed that 
he waa starting hi.a 27-mlle ap-
proach down Lake Tahoe to the 
airport here.

It waa the first mishap In the 
two-year-old Paradise Airlines 
operation.

The four-engine, pmpellor- 
driven Oonstellation may have 
plunged into the huge lake, 
which la 6,200 feet up in the 
10.000-plua altitude granite Si-
erra.

Norris may have turned and 
crashed into the mountains. The 
acene is only a few miles from 
Squaw Valley, scene of the 1060 
Winter Olirmplcs.

In Washington, the Civil Aero-
nautics Boatd aaid it was send-
ing three inveatigatora, headed 
by George R. Baber, to the 
scene.

The 81 passengers were flying 
toward a gay Sunday at Neva-
da’s gambling casino’s, theaters, 
bars and restaurants—only two 
miles from the airport at the 
south end of Lake Tahoe.

Fifteen other pleasure seekers 
—who had purchased $15.78 
tickets for the 150-mlle flight 
from San Jose—were unable to 
get seaU. They were Uken 50 
miles to Oakland to board anoth-
er plane—but were turned back 
there with a report the weather 
was bad.

E v e n t s  

I n  S ta te
(Continued from Page One)

Temperatures over Connecti-
cut Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average 8 de-
grees or more above normal 
with mild temperatures Tuesday 
turning a little cooler Tuesday 
night and Wednesday. Mild 
temperatures the remainder of 
the period. Some normal hrigh 
and low temperatures are Hart-
ford 41 and 23 and New Haven 
42 and

Precipitation may total 3 to 
6-tenths of an inch melted oc-
curring as rain or mixed pre-
cipitation early Tuesday with a 
more general precipitation pe-
riod towar dthe end of the pe-
riod.

Obituary
Mrs. -Bmll O. Mninite 

Mra Alice A. Mulnite. 55, of 
Wlndsorvllle, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

Bom In South Windsor, thej 
daughter o f the late George and 
Anna Majaik Rudlnsky, she 
was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church of Rockville.

Survivors include her hus-
band. Bmll O. Mulnite of Wlnd-
sorvllle: two sotja, Emil A. Mul-
nite o f Wlndsorvllle and Leon-
ard A. Mulnite of South Wind-
sor; a daughter, Mrs. Robert F. 
Luurtsema of Manchester;, two 
brother*. John Rudinsky of 
Rockville and Edward Rudinsky 
of Manchester; four sisters, 
Mrs. Mdry C h 11 1 u s, Mrs. 
Charles Delnicki, Mrs. Floyd 
Manning and Mrs. Francis Co- 
vllle,; all of Manchester, and

Jarvis and John Groman. The 
Watkins-West Funbral Rom*.

E. Center St., was in charge 
of arrangdknents.

Hospital Notes
I visiting h04irs are.S to 8 pjn. 
In all area* exceollng maternity

*  *" *  P-n*-a:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
mms where they are 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Visitors are requeated 
not to smoke In patients’ room*. 
No more than two vWtors at 
one time per patient

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Coventry

KILLED IN CRASH
PORTLAND (A P ) — Carlton 

Liscomb, 31, of *East Hampton, 
was fatally injured yesterday 
when his car collided with a 
pickup truck on Rt. 6. State po-
lice said Liscomb moved out 
of his lane on a curve and 
sldeswiped the oncoming ve-
hicle. The occupants of the 
truck, Mr. and Mrs. Edls 
Florvanlt of Plainvllle, were 
treated for facial cuts at Mid-
dlesex Memorial Hospital.

thred grandchildren.
Fii^neral services will be held 

Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. William 
H. Balken officiating. Burial 
will be in Wlndsorvllle Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Eighteen of the 81 passengers 
were employes of two discount 
houses, the Monte Mart In Sali-
nas and the Monte Mar In near-
by Montefey. They were on an 
Informally organized one-day 
pleasure trip. Manager U t Ng 
of the Salinas Mart said the 
flight was not aponsored by the 
atore.

ffla father, Poy Ng, was
aboard.

Alice Thomas, wife of tavern 
owner Oimelius (Bud) Thomas 
of San Jose, who sold 85 tickets 
for the flight, was another 
aboard. Thomas and his son. 
Bill, 30, were among those un-
able to board and drove instead 
to Tahoe.

Expressing how completely 
the pWie vanished with no clues 
Herman Jones, 32. said: ’ ’There 
Paradise Airlines President 
have been no reports, no sight-
ings, nothing.

’ ’We ^ n ’t know what hap-
pened. As far as we can trace, 
the flight was all routine. There 
was nothing alarming about the 
weather at the time. However, 
the weather at Lake Tahoe was 
dropping snow showers. Pilot 
Norris never said anything ad-
verse to the flight.”

Residents of the area said It 
was snowing hard and winds 
were high and gusty — not un-
usual at this season In the high 
Sierra.

Investigator Ivan Stracener of 
the Civil Aeronautics Board said 
“ the pilot reportedly had seen 
a hole in the overcast and was 
beginning his approach. The 
weather waa so stinking you 
aouldn’t search yesterday.’ ’

DiIER IN  ACCIDENT 
W ASHINGTON (A P )—Mad-

eline Buonocore, 31, o f West 
Haven, who was Injured Jan.; 
22 in an automobile accident In ■ - 
Charles County, Md., died Sat-
urday night at Georgetown 
University Hoepital. She waa a 
passenger in a car driven by 
her father, Michael Buonocore,
59, o f West Haven. The sher-
iff ’s office reported the car hit 
a concrete abutment on Rt. 31 
and flipped over twice.

LICENSE
HARTFORD

REVOKED
(A P ) —  The

Frederick O. Payette
Frederick Ovila Payette, 60, 

of East Hartford, died suddenly 
at his home Saturday. He was 

I the father of Frederick L, 
; Payette of 839 Center St. and 
I Mrs. Earl Hollister of Hillside 
Manor Ave., Vernon.

He Is survived by his wife, 
two other sons, another daugh 
ter. three slaters and eight 
grandchildren.

j  The funeral will be held to- 
I morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart 
ford, with a solemn Mass of 

at 8t. Rose’s Church, 
East Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funer-
al home tonight from 7 to 9,

Mr*. Mary E. Kelley  ̂
Mrs. Mary E. Kelley, SO, of 

Gardiner, Maine, mother of 
Thomas F. Kelley, director of 
athletics at Manchester High 
School, died yesterday at Leigh-,

liquor license of John J. Reilly * Nursing Home, Gardiner, 
permitUe of Reilly’*  Pharmacy Ulne.ss.
in Danbury, has been revoked 
by the State Liquor Control 
(Commission. The commission 
said Saturday It ordered the 
revocation on grounds of finan-
cial irresponsibility and exceed-
ing the 30-day limit on credit

C oventry

Town Boards 
To Consider 

School Need

King Failing, 
Oots Blamed

The Board of Education has 
asked members of the Board of 
Finance and Board of Select-
men to meet with it at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at Coventry High 
School.

This Is the joint nleeting rec-
ommended by the finance mem-
bers for appointment of a 
committee to study the need for 
facilities for the additional edu-
cational program. The ^ a r d  of 
Education a short time ago 
pointed out the need for an ad-
dition to Coventry High School.

The Board of Education has 
approved hiring of an addition-
al remedial reading teacher in 
lieu o f one of the elementary 
classroom teachers previously 
voted. I t  has authorized the ap-

Other survivor* include a 
daughter o f Augusta, Maine; 
three grand.sons, Thomas O. 
Kelley and William E. Kelley, 
both of Manchester, and David 
R. Kelley of Arlington, Va.; 
five great-grandchildren, and a 
niece and nephew.

The funeral will be held 
Wedne«day at 8 a.m. from the 
Staples Funeral H o m e ,  53 
Brunswick Ave., Gardiner, with 
a Mass o f requiem at St. Jo-
seph’s Church, Gardiner, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Jooeph’s 
Cemetery in the spring.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9.

Mariano MIstretta
Mariano Mistretta, 83, of 110 

School St., died early this mom 
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom on Aug. 15. 1880, In 
Santa Ninfa, Italy, he has re-
sided here for the past 57 
years. Prior to his retirement 
he was a barber and owned his 
own shop. He was a member of 
the Italian American Society of 
Manchester.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Angeline Chalrmonte Mis- 
tretta; two sons, Joseph T. 
Mistretta of Manchester and 
James V. Mistretta of Queens, 
N.Y.; four daughters. Mrs. 
John Trlvlgno. Mrs. Chrlsto-

(Otmtinaed from Page One)

Kn saying they were not con-
cerned, the palace doctors is-
sued a second bulletin to report 
that the king’s condition was 
Stationary.

The palace disclosed Sunday 
that the king had developed a 
blood clot In his right leg and 
had been put back in bed be- 
eausa of painful swelling.

Doctors said the leg swelling 
waa due to thrombophlebitis, 
an inflammation of a vein 
caused by a clot. They said it 
was a common post-operative 
complication, and that the king 
would have to remain in bed 
for a number of days until 
It cleared up.

“ Hi* Majesty the King suf-
fered an embolism of the left 
lung,’ ’ today’s medical bulletin 
aaid. "Since yesterday he has 
been placed under anticoagulant 
treatment. His condition is pres-
ently not a cause for concern.’ ’

When the king underwent 
atomach surgery Feb. 20, two 
British cancer specialists, Drs.
Stanford Cade and Edward _____ _
Muir, were flowm from London, j  state grant will be baaed.

, . . ,  - I pher Lamphier and Mrs. An-
polntment of educational de-, thony Lumbruno, all of Man- 
partment chairmen upon recom- Chester, and Mrs. Thomas 
mendation of the su^rintendent | Aparo of New Britain; 30

-.1 1 .............  grandchildren and 20 great-
I grandchildren.
! The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m, from 

I the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tmiight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

of schools which will be at no 
cost to the town.

Approved for substitute teach-
ers are the following: Thomas 
Innacone of Wllllmantlc, John 
Janisjs6wski of Willimantic. 
Elihu Blotnick o f Storrs, James 
Marshall of Storrs and Aurelie 
Gardiner of Stafford Springs. 
Approved for substitute sum-
mer janitor work are Thomas 
Lassen, John "Randy” Ryan and 
Bruce Brigham.

The resignation of Robert 
Veitch as janitor at Coventry 
High School through a letter to 
the board has b^n  accepted 
with regret.

Communications received by 
the board include the following: 
Board o f Welfare and Board of 
Finance in favor of kindergar-
ten but not instituting^thls pro-
gram at this time;„ftve letters 
from citizens not in favor of 
the kindergarten and three from- 
those in favor.

Several letter* received re-
quested that the board con-
sider the establishment of foot-
ball at Coventry High School.

The Connecticut Bureau of 
School Buildings has conflrmed 
the pupil capacity at the ad-
dition to Coventry Grammar 
School at 300, on which the

Patlente Today: 334
a d m i t t e d , S a t u r -

d a y  : John Fould*. 7I Goodwin 
St.; Mrs. Alice Fody, 358 Hart-
ford Rd.; Mr*. Dorothy Dudley, 
153, Chestnut St.; Herbert Old- 
ing, Glastonbury: Rosarie He-
bert. East Hartford; VInal 
Briggs, Ojventry: Mrs. Patricia 
Browne. 85 Tracy Dr.; Donna 
Wentworth, 9 Warren St.; Wll 
Ham Robinson, Andover; Ed 
ward Walsh Jr., 138 Garth Rd 

A D M I T T E D  Y E S T E R -  
D AY : Louis Heard. 281 Henry 
St.; William Brainard, 1 Main 
St.; Scott Coltey, East Hart 
ford; Andrew Tomko, 29 Bret 
ton Rd.; Mrs. Marie Carmean 
24 Orchard St.; Sharon Dzled 
zenski. East Hartford; John 
Connolly, 18 Fairvlew St.; Mrs, 
Edith Fawcett, 886 Tolland 
Tpke.; Cheryl Green, 8 John 
I>r., Vernon; Mrs. Gertrude 
Johnson, 31 Cambridge St.; Jo 
seph Matsiaky, 122 Newmarker 
Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Dorothy 
Mlnney, 45 St. Paul Dr.; Joseph 
Obermeler. E3a*t Hartford; Mrs 
Gloria Reynolds, Staffordvllle; 
Mrs. Hilda Slade, 101 R  Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Christine Spauld 
ing, Hurlburt Rd., Rockville 
Tina Trapp. 42 Spring St 
RockvUle; Steven Uhl, East 
Hartford: CSarence Wogman, 38 
Falpriew St.; Mary Ellen Le 
gace. N. Park St.. Rockville. 
Cutter Blinn, 57 Pearl St.; Mrs. 
Rose GarWch. 414 Hartford Rd. 
Gladys Pemberton, Hartford 
Herbert Weir, Glastonbury; A1 
exander Spok, 92 N. School St. 
Mrs. Oirmen Jutras, 200 Char 
ter Oak St.; Mrs. Louise Wag 
ner, 131 Bolton St.; )Valter 
Cooley, Hebron; John Pratt, 145 
(3reen Manor Rd.

AD M ITTED  T O  D A Y ;  8u 
zanne Ruggles. Tolland; Daniel 
Chagnot, 18 Westwood St.; Mrs, 
Id* Mason, 19 Summit St.; Mrs 
Maybelle Woodln, 156 Maple 
St.; Byron Shinn, RFD 2, Bol 
ton.

BIRTHS SATU RD AY: A  *cn 
to Mr. and Mr*. James Reisch 
Coventry.

B IRTHS YESTERD AY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mlohsiel Peeoe 
Coventry: a dai:ghter to Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Milott, EaM 
Hartford.

BIRTHS T O D A Y : A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mr*. John MoCon 
nell. Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATU RD AY 
Phillip LaFrenier. Andover; 
Donna Wolfram, 62 Overlook 
Dr.; (Jordon Maltempo, 231 
Wells St.; Mr*. Emily ^haefer, 
299 Main St.; Mrs. Louise Nick 
erson. Trout Stream Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Ruth Kriatoff, 147 
Pearl St.; Mrs. EUzabeth Marx, 
67 Schallec Rd.; Mrs. M a g d a  
Hlnnov, 14 Eldiidg* St.; Frank 
Reilly, 99 Porter St.; F r a n k  
Crowley, 57 Gerard St.; Mra. 
Blanche DieU, Rt. 30, Vernon; 
Mrs. Anne Mainville, 640 N. 
Main St.; Joeeph O'Btien, 427 
Highland St.; Daniel Deveau, 
322 Oakland S t.; Mm. Marion 
Sumtelaald. 54 Unkm St.; WU 
liam Courtney, Wapptng; Joyce 
Young, Hartford Tpke., Rock-
ville; WHMam McAdam, Ando-
ver; Joan Urbanetti, 163 Lud-
low Rd.; Anthony (Jamache, 4 
Summer St.; Richard Siegal, 54 
Btephen SL; Donald Hubbard.
14 Victoria Rd.; Kathy Glglio. 
134 Charter Oak St.; Mm. Loie 
Robbieton, Ellington; Mm. 
Catherine BoreUo, 2 6 Eld- 
ridge St.; Thomas Simmons, 
Smith Windsor; Mm. Karen 
Hatch, 13 Ellington Ave., Rock- 
^ le ;  Mar*. Mary Monaco, 122 
Florenoe St.; Mm. Roee (Jold- 
•traw, 306 HiiMard St.; Sandra 
Krivickas. South Wlndeor; Mau-
reen O ’fJonnor, 184 Odt St.; 
Mm. EveJyn Riidey, 210 Eld- 
ridge St.; Mm. Satiy Thibodeau,
15 Goelee Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY- 
Louis Heard. 281 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Edna Wadas. 331 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Helen Lombardo, EastMre. Mary U. Cooley __________ ______

Mr*. Mary Doyle Cooley, 76. Hartford; Mrs. Pauline Gladysz, 
of East Hartford, widow of N. Main St.; Mary Chace, 
George A. Cooley, died Satur- I** Woodland -St.; James Libby, 
day at Bast Hartford Hospital. South Windsor; Joeeph Boucher, 

Bom In Springfield, Mas*.. ®*bngton; Leonard Glglio, Cov- 
she lived most of her life in «btry; Edward’ Adams, 19 Sea- 
Manchester, moving to East | }̂»n_ CJi^cle; Dennis Morin, 34

MANCHESTER SESSION
Frank Edward Deane, 36, of 

303 Main St, today plaaded 
guilty to larceny and waa given 
60 days at the State Jail a t’ 
Hartford, execution suspended, 
and placed on probation for two 
yearn by Judge Francis O'Brien.

Deane waa arrested Feb. 15 
and charged with larceny In 
connection with the Feb. 8 
theft of $189 from his former 
employer. the Bess Eaton 
Doughnut Arm at 150 Center St.

Police said that Deane, a 
long-time worker at the dough-
nut shop, had taken the money 
from the cash register during 
the early morning hours. Deane 
waa then reported missing for 
several days until he called po 
lice headquartem and turned 
himself in.

Louis J. Guertln, 57-, Coven-
try, who has been in jail for the 
last month In lieu o f bonds on 
charges of breaking and enter-
ing with criminal Intent and lar-
ceny, today waa presented on a 
substitute count of breadh of 
the peace. He pleaded guilty 
and waa given 30 days In jail, 
execution suspended, and placed 
on probation for one year. He 
was originally charged after he 
allegedly went Into a neighbor’s 
home to collect monev for some 
work he had done for them. 
They were not home and turned 
Guertln in to police after they 
saw him leaving the rear door.

James Francoline, 24, Hart-
ford, was fined $250 after he 
pleaded guilty as a second of-
fender to operating a motor ve-
hicle while his license is under 
suspension.

James Madden, 56, no certain 
address, wa.s given 15 days at 
the State Jail at Hartford after 
he pleaded guilty to intoxica-
tion. /

Joseph Saucier, 20„' Hazard- 
vllle, and Qiarles McFarlane, 
41, Rockville, fined $5 and $10, 
respectively, for similar Intoxi-
cation counts, were taken to the 
State Jail at Tolland in lieu of 
payment of fines.

Barn  ̂Hay 
Burned hy 
Night Blaze

A  spectacular early morning 
fire of undetermined origin, 
which lighted up the area for 
miles, completely destroyed a 
North Coventry barn and 2,000 
bales of hay at the comer of 
N. River Rd. and Rt. 44A In 
North Coventry, today.

The fire, discovered at about 
1:30 fhlB'morning, was fought 
by 175 volunteer firemen from 
fire companies o f North Cov-
entry, South Coventry, Eagle- 
Wile and Tolland.

The flames burned telephone 
and power lines in the area and 
caus^ an interruption to thoee 
services. The lines have since 
been repaired.

A t  3:30 a.m. the fire waa un-
der control and firemen were 
able to save a smaller bam 
about 100 feet behind the de-
stroyed bam and to keep flames 
and sparks from reaching the 
William E. Glenney farmhouse, 
on another comqr o f the inter-
section.

Richard Cooper, deputy fire 
chief o f the North Coventry 
Fire Department, reported that 
the bam was owned by Glen- 
ney and the hay by W. Arnold 
McKinney of Cedar Swamp Rd., 
North Coventry. McKinney had 
leased the barn for storage pur-
poses. Chief Cooper said that no 
estimate of the losses have been 
made, nor did he know whether 
the barn and hay were covered 
by insurance.

The firemen were kept sup-
plied with coffee and doughnuts 
by the Willimantic Salvation 
Army and by the Ladies’ Auxil-
iary of the North Coventry Vol-
unteer Fire Department.

Skating
Report

No ice b a tin g  will be al-
lowed today or tonight at any 
of the park department main-
tained ponds.

Water hea covered both Cen-
ter Springe Annex and Cliarter 
Oak Park.

Coaatlng is permiUerl daily 
in Center Springs Park from 
8:30 to dark.

Employe Faces 
Fraud Charges

St.
waa

About Town
The Daughters of Union Vet- 

erane o f the CJiWl War will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. James Shearer, 113 
RuaaeH St.

St. Margaret’s a rc le , Daugh-
ter* of Isabella, will meet to-
morrow at 7:46 p.m. at the W  
P. Quiaih Funeral Home, 225 
Main Bt., to pay respect* to 
Mariano Miatretta. whose 
daughter, Mrs, Anthony Lum-
bruno, i* a member.

Robert W. Anderson, eon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter A. Ander- 
•on, 20 Avondale Rd.; and Da- 
Wd R. Bettger, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Bettger, 173 
Spruce St., were recently com-
missioned ensign* in the United 
State Naval Reserve at gradua-
tion exercises for Officer Candi-
date School at the base in New-
port, R. I.

LTM Will Hold 
‘Gazebo’ Tryouls

V 24-year.old Branford 
man late this morning 
picked up by Manchester Police 
on a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
charging him with embezzle-
ment by agent involving $1.- 
372.90 taken from .Sears Roe-
buck and Co., the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, 348 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.

David Arthur Schwartz of 140 
Branford St. early this after-
noon posted $2,000 in his case 
which wa* set down for appear-
ance in Manchester’s Circuit 12 
on March 16.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor, who 
investigated the case, said that 
Schwartz wa.i employed at the 
firm in November 1963 and be-
came a department manager of 
Sports Goods and later worked 
In the company’s Credit Service 
Dept, until last month.

Schwartz allegedly faJ.sified 
retail credit check* and, while 
working in the credit service 
office he ca.*hed them, realizing 
a total of $1,372.90, police said.

The case i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
stemmed from a finding, hy 
James DeRocco, store man-
ager, of a similarity of hand 
writing found on numerous cred-
it checks received In the credit 
offices. The credit checks had 
been ca.shed in over a long 
period of time since November.

Det, John Krinjak made the 
arrest today.

Cancer Kills 
Mrs. Wagner, 
Mayor’s Wife

(CoatimHid from Page One)
I

The ' Democratic mayor hae 
curtailed his public schedule 
greatly in the past nionth to be 
close to h ir blonde wife of 22 
years. In his speeches recently 
he has asked audiences to pray 
for his wife, without disclosing 
the nature of her. Illness.

The former Susan Edward*. 
Mrs. Wagner comes from 
Greenwich, Ckinn. The Wagners 
were married o'n 8t. Valentine’s 
Day in 1942 while he was serv-
ing In the Air Force.

A medical bulletin issued by 
Dr. William S. Norton said:

"Mrs. Wagner is critically ill 
with advance bronchogenic car-
cinoma. The diagnosis was made 
from a chest . X  ray and cer-
vical lymph node biopsy In May, 
1963. In spite of full doses of 
cobalt radiation chemotheropy 
and every' other medical course. 
It has not been possible to keep 
the cancer under control. She 
Is In bed at Grade Mansion. She 
is comfortable with oxygen and 
sedatives."

Baltimore Trip 
Ends in Arrest 

Of Town Girl

raising speculation that a malig-
nancy was Involved. But'palace 
medical announcements have 
never mentioned cancer.

The day before King Paul un-
derwent surgery, he named his 
enly son, Crown Prince Constan- 
Une, 23, regent to act in his 
place.

Three days after the stomach 
operation, the king's wife, 
Queen Frederlka, 48, came 
down with pneumonia.’ -But the 
was pronounced recovered after 
antlUotic treatment.

ESCAPES OEAIH  
HARTFORD (A P )—A New 

Raven Railroad paaaenger train 
•eattared the engine, hood and 
bumpwra o( Antoine Morin's car 
laat alaht la a croaalng ac- 
etdent, /^t Morin eacaped with 
hi* Ufe, The 86-ysar-old West 
Hartfoed man auffered a head 
Injury wt\loh was termed ser-
ious but net critical by Hart-
ford Hospital. Police said Morin 
told them thar* was another

Croon with him In the car, 
t thay found no on* else when 

oombad tho nren around

Mr*. Alma Heckler, board 
chairman, has been selected a 
delegate to the assembly on 
April 4 of the (Connecticut As-
sociation of Boards of Education 
to be. held during the day in 
Hamden. Mra. Margaret Clever- 
don Is the alternate. Mrs. Heck-
ler -rand Mr*. Cleverdon have 
been appointed to represent the 
board at the March 20 meeting 
of thotponnectlcut Audio-Visual 
Association.

To Sell Old School
The special toum meeting has 

authorized the Board of Select-
man to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, stipulating 
a minimum bid of $10,000 the 
building and land of the prop-
erty known as the Old Center 
SfhooLpn School St.

TfibrtRhstiiig tabled action on 
the town’s accepting as town 
roml*. four* roads In th* Pilgrim 
Hills dev*l<mment.

Charles N. Harlow Jr. waa 
moderator and Elmore A. Turk- 
lagton, derfc, of the meei
which lasted 45 minutei ___
was attended by U  persbns at 
CknrsBtijr Mtgh School Friday 
Right.

Hartford 11 years ago
She is survived by two sons, 

Harold Cooley of Marlborough 
and Walter Cooley of Gilead 
and two daughters. Mrs. Edith 
Ruggiero of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Helen Calabrese o f West 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 9 am. from the 
Guiliano - Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mas# of requiem at St. Rose’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will be in East Ceme-
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to t.

Funeral^

Mrs. EUsabeth R. Woods 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

EUsabeth Rogers Woods of 137 
(Kenwood Bt. were held Satur-
day afternoon at the Hotanea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main Bt. 
Th9 Rev. Ray C. Holtts Jr. of 
South Methodist Church offi-
ciated. Burial waa in Bast 
Cemetery,

Bearers wars Georg* Fltcri. 
Owen Duggan, Hahnar Gustaf-
son and Alkn WaU).

Mrs. RMtiamla T. PhUHps 
Funeral aervicea for Mrs. 

Edith Stevenson PhllUp* of 158 
Birch St. wet* held Saturday; 

etnoon at St. Mary’s Epleco- 
I Church. Th* Rev. John O. 

ughes offtclate<L Burial waa la 
East Csmstsry.

Beanes ware Raynood Stew* 
•ft Jr^ FrancU Lavtasy IVURgm 

6

Griffin Rd.; William Poloski. 118 
Campfield Rd.; Mrs. Winifred 
Guyette. Somers; A i m e r  on 
Hayes, Thompson; Mra. Marian 
LattanWo, 23 Dalle? arcle, 
Rockville: Mrs. Marilyn Hagler. 
Hebron; Mrs. Patricia Browne, 
85 Tracy Dr.; Lawrence Kilgore. 
112 Proepect St., RockvUle; 
Mrs. Mary Chambers, 182 School 
St.; Mrs. Pri*cilla Robinson, 9 
Eldtidge 8t.; Mrs. Annie Lewis, 
28 Andor Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn 
aark, Ellington; Mrs. Leona 
Schaller, 71 Fqxcrolt Dr.; 
Dominic Fratus, 90 Bridge St - 
Howard Jacobs. 742 Hillstown 
Rd.; Mrs. - Catherine Sanders, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Aatoinette Lu- 
pacchlno. 104 ainton St.; Huf- 
fleld baby girl, 889 Main St.; 
Mra. France* Keegan and 
dgughter, 14 Goal** Dr.; Mrs. 
Mariira Ckmklln and son, Lake 
St.. Vernon; Mre. Pauline L**- 
sari and daughter. Hlghmeadow 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Carol Ooukey 
and son,-84 Orchard St.. Rock- 
vills; Mrs. Angeoetto Mslvln 
and son, Hebro(i; Mrs. Gertrude 
La w  and WllllmanUc; Mrs. 
Lorraine Roy and son. East 
Wlndeof; Mrs. Diane OUlel and 
daughter, 27 Garden 8|.; Mrs 
*Jvel^^ Campanelll and aon, 85

BEATS CTMimON 
w e s t e r l y . R.I. (AP)-Stan- 

lay King of New London, Conn., 
can count hlmaalf a winner to-
day In a chess match hgalnst 
th* national champion, Robert 
Ftaohsr. King waa one cf 50 
^aUsagsra who played Fischer 
■multaneoue yecterday aa 
M champlen'a naUenwida 
Iwr. Flachar won 47, Had tmo, 
and hHt ena-to-Kliig. ^

A.3 c. John H. ThieMng’ Jr., 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
ThieHng, 258 Parker Bt., has 
been reassigned to Bigga A ir 
Force Base, Tex. He reoenUy 
gradua-ted from the technical 
training course for United 
StSitee A ir Force jet aircraft 
mechanic* at Amarillo A ir 
Force Base, Tex.

Hose Co, No. 1, Town Fire 
Department, will meet tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the firehouse 
at Pine Bt. and Hartford Rd.

TTie executive board of Bow-
er* School PTA  will meet to-
morrow at 7:30 pjn. in the 
school library.

The Independent Garage 
Owners Association will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at MiUer’s 
Restaurant.

The Chaminde Musical Club 
will sponsor an Easter concert 
tonight at 8 in Memorial Hall, 
Center CkmgregaUonal (3hurch. 
The Rhythmic (3holr of Center 
CSiurch and guest soloists will 
participate. The event 1* open 
to the public free of charge. 
Refreehments wHl be served.

Dennis A. Heffron, son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Heffron. 56 
Starkweather St., an electri-
cian'* mate fireman in the U. 8. 
Navy, i* serving aboard the 
an t^bm arine warfare aircraft 
earner USS Bennington on a 
six-month Western Pacific 
cruise.

Andover

Dump Attendant 
Badly Burned

William Robinson, 74, of 
Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover, care-
taker at the Andover 
dump, today is reported in 
critical condition at Manchester 
Memorial HosplUl with exten-
sive burns of the facs, hands 
and thlgha.

Robinaon waa niahed to the 
hospital Saturday night ahorUy ' 
before 7 o’clock after he was. 
found walking out of the dump 1 
with his clothing in fiames. I

Paul LaFlamme, 47. alao of I 
Shody Mill Rd., aaw Robinson - 
in flames and pushed him into 
the snow in an effort to ex-
tinguish them. LaFlamme, who 
threw his entire body over thif 
of ^btnson. auffered minor 
burns of both hgnds and was 
discharged from th#, h o ^  
after treatment.

Volunteer firemen from 
Andover Fir* Department/Ccx* 
the two men, along wlU^Mn. 
Maisi* Howard, who la l^harge  
o# th# Town Dump, to th* hoa-. 
pltal In their emergency truck. 
Mrs. Howard'was treated for 
hysteria and dischargad.

No reports are available aa 
to how R^lnaoa’s clothes

Tryout* for "The Gasebo,” 
the next production of the L it-
tle Theater of Manchester, will 
be held tomorrow, after a meet-
ing of the group at 8 p.m., and 
Friday at 8 p.m. In ^ e  base-
ment clubrooms at 45 ^ h oo l St.

The play, by Alec Coppel, is 
a mystery-comedy, with a cast 
of nine men and three women. 
I t  will be presented May 7, 8 
and 9, at a place to be an-
nounced.

Tryouts are open to the pub-
lic. Scripts will be available.’

Tools Reported^ 
Taken at Garage
An undetermined amount of 

automotive tools, value un-
known at thb> lima, wore taken 
from the Center Motors on 634 
Center St., police said today.

Robert A. Oliver, employe at 
the firm, reported the thefts 
yesterday morning. Oliver re-
ported a large assortment of 
tools. Including two microme-
ters, were missing, police said.

Vandals Topple - 
Cemetery Stones
Police are inveetigating a 

complaint o f vandalism at East 
Cemetery in which over a half- 
dozen memorial stones were 
toppled over.

Cemetery Supt. George Elli-
ott report^  the incidents which 
o ccu n ^  along the cemetery 
road running south from West-
minister Rd.

MOTHER BLAMED
HARTFORD ( AP)  Coroner 

Louis W. Schaefer has niled 
that Mrs. Doris C_ Pernell

A Manchester girl was on*
o< six youths caught in Balti-
more, Md., last week and 
charged with false hotel regis-
tration.

The other youths are from 
East Hartford and Hartford. Ail 
had been invo lv^  in a thfee- 
day spending spree in New 
York and Baltimore with funds 
reportedly stolen by one of the 
three girls Involved from her 
parents.

In court Saturday In Balti-
more, Patricia E. Neville, 17, of 
145 Adams St.; Donna L. 
Despard, 16, of East Hartford; 
and Dennis Day. 20, who re-
portedly roomed in East Hart-
ford after coming to this area 
about two weeks ago, were 
charged with false name regis-
tration at a Baltimore Hotel. 
Miss Neville was placed on pro-
bation, and the other two were 
fined $100 and costs, each. No 
charges were brought against 
the others In the group not 
identified, because they had 
signed their proper names when 
registering.

The NevtEe girl had been re-
ported by her parents as miss-
ing Tue.sday night. They went 
to Baltimore Saturday when 
notified their daughter had been 
located.

"cHminoir^ * ’=“ ’’’ “ 1 Reports indicate the six had
" la fy  I checked out of the hotel, but 

returned about two hours later 
and re-reglstered under other 
names again. The false identifi-
cation was uncovered by a 
routine hotel registery check.

Hron win. I, u T i Pf>Hce in Baltimore said the
dren with her hands, a long group spent about $700 of the 
comb and a meUl-atudded $900 reported stolen. Day ap- 
strap. Mrs. Pernell is being held peared in a tuxedo, which he 
at the state jail in connecUon told police he bought during the

traumatic injuries" that caused 
the death of her 21-month-old 
daughter. The child, Lynn, died 
Jan. 17. Schaefer aaid in his rul-
ing Saturday Mrs. Pernell beat 
Lynn and her four other chil-

with the child’s death. spree.

C O M ET-100,000 miles 
at Da3rtona...5 more awards... 
an 84% sales gain
The awards honor Comet’s styling, its design, 
its engineering. One cites the amazing display 
of stamina-at Daytona, 
where a team of spe-
cially equipped Comets 

each ran 100,000 miles, averaged over 105 mph. 
This Durability Run marked the spectacular 
debut of k new kind of Comet-the 1964. Bigger. 
Heftier. Elegant Hot. No 
wonder sales have been 
up 84^ over the same 
period last year. Try this 
three-way winner...now 
at your Mercury dealers.

Afcove, Deyiewa 
Inttrnttlenal 
Speedway, ett* 
of the its*
CpaMi OurebWkr Rea, 
left, leeie of 
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twerded fliM*e> i 
(roi* kranoe, ‘
Holy, tru ll Uie a  A
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Rifckville^Vernon

Confusion Surrounds 
Petition on District

H m aama Mnd at naareoy u u lf  
aonftMlon ttuat auivouadad «Im 
nrigia at a Bra diabiiot pn>- 
poaal to atnngUtsn Vacnori’a 
lural govanmnent appaara to be 
ritrbudiflg tfao propoaal again.

FotMlana oalMng for a ’Town 
Moating on tha roorganlaatlon 
of tlM diotriot fovernmant have 
boan droubktad. Budanatlano at 
wliait hapiwm nam differ from 
town, dkfUtot and political laad- 
ata,

RapuMioan leadare hava hMd 
wvaral moatings rogardlng tlw 
propooal. ‘llw  ’’Homa lUUa’’ ata- 
tutaa invdnrod oaU for the dU- 
trlet to aoBuma roeponalbtoUea 
of atreef bgtitlng, h l ghw. ay  
malntenanoe, p o ^  aa rv i ea ,  
aiderwalk oonattuotton and other 
•trvloea.

Tbe ataitua of tha potMlona 
wtiloh would load tha way for 
theae aarvtoas arid preaumaUy 
Inorooaa dtotriot t a ^  vary 
from poUtiolan to polraolan.

Among tha oxplanatldna of- 
farad art that tha poUtlona wtU 
bt:

Preaentod to osiootmen for 
aotlon at their maatlng.tomor- 
Mw night

Freoentad to Fke Dlatriat 
Oommlaaloneni at their meet-
ing tomorrow nlgiht.

r raaentod at a joint moating 
of eelaetmen and oommleaianer 
tomoirow night

WMhheld by droulatora untU 
tha “haat" genaratad by oppo- 
altlon to tha plan and tha aa- 
arat meetlnga’’ rogardinc It

off,
WttUhald until a aaoond pall- 

tton, placing tKa queaUon on 
Mfarendum, ia oiroulatad.

No action la required by dia- 
trict commiesloners, but report* 
Indicate they will be formally 
presented with the propoaal for 
the information and diacus- 
alon. Many conrunleeionera were 
Involved In initial meeting* re-
garding'the reorganization pro-
posal; not all of them favor the 
plan.

Whan and if th* Selectmen 
are presented with the petitions, 
they will be unable to act upon 
them. Their only function will 
be'To call a town meeting, ex-
cluding city reeidenta, to act on 
the plan.

One selectman, Robert W. 
Demming, is leading the oppo-
sition of the reorga^ation pro-
posal.

Damming said that all eerv- 
lees in the petitions would be-
come the respon*lbllity of the 
district. He singled out one, 
highway maintenance, and said 
that state law* prohibit aid to 
district* for h ig^ay  oonstruc- 
tlon ana maincbnance. This 
meana he explained, that the 
town la renumerated by the 
state for highway expenses, but 
dlatrlct taxpayers would have 
to carry the burden alone.

Following lost Tuesday’s ee- 
lectmen’s meeting Demming 
said that any dismet taxpayer 
could initiate a taxpayers suit 
and force tbe district to provide 
any .wrvioe listed on th* peti-
tion.

Prtmonenta of the plan main-
tain that services \rtll be as- 
Burned by th* district only as 
they ara desired.

Demming, a Democrat, la 
minority member of tiM board 
of selectmen. He ie a former 
ntembear of the Board of FI 
nance.

Thomas G. Oarruthers, R*r

Added diotriot powara sought 
undw “home rule” statutea In. 
elude street lighting; rubbUh 
and gaibaga collections; plant 
and maintain treea, control a 
flood or erosion eyatem; oon- 
struct and maintain sidewalks; 
adopt ordinanoea and employ 
polios offioen.

Dlatrlot realdants are praswit- 
ly protaoted by a town operat-
ed constabulary. Th# town is re- 
bntourssd by th# dlstrtot for th* 
cost of the servloea.

On* line o f reasoning suggest- 
*d by opponents o f tha reorganl- 
■atlon Plan -

publican Town Chairman, said 
^eorguua- 

tion plan 1* expected to be pre-
yesterday that the roorga

sentto for approval at'a meet-
ing tonight y '

Oarruuwra said^at  
■ ^ n d a ,  
K to  be

the plan 
Is not on his a^nda, but he 
fully agpects it to be brought 
up for endceibment In a state-
ment Feb. JO, CbuTuthen denied 
that "se6ret meetlnga’’ wore 
held dtiring the Inttlal dleous- 
Bons of the plan.

rR if«R IP T I«f|
flRV IC I

•  To ammrt accnrscy, oat 
•U lsd Kefistered Pbar- 
■toOisw doabls-check each 
essipoeodiog step qfseinp 
pitoroiprtos. Our aaepla

Mm  sioet soaepieb-^s- 

saelptios without delay. 

A od  4 ^  prkae;ara aiway* ■ 
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place cailef Con-

stable Vdmund F. t>wyar and 
Andrew TVioarlco, town road 
foreman on tenure.

No Objection haa been vetoed 
bo glvtf^ both Job security. 
Both are eonaidered competent. 
Oppenenta hove said, bowover, 
that th* Mgh oosU of asMoming 
the duties euiOlned bi the pro- 
poaal opuld not be justiHed aa a 
means of plaotng two men on- 
tenur*. -

Dwyfr must be eleoted every 
tWo yean and be appointed 
chief by th* eeleofanm. Tii- 
carioo hoMs hie poettion at the 
pleaaure of aelectmen.

Bom* distriet officiala have 
been ftoely suggesting th* poe- 
sibUity of legal aotlon against 
two papMU, circulating locally, 
which have published stories 
oppoeing th* reorgenlBatlcn 
PfOfKMWU.

Pareute to Bee Film
“Teaching the- Retarded," a 

■peelal educational film, will be 
featured at a meeting tonight 
of th* Maple Street Parent

Teachera Asoclation. Anthony 
J. Magliocco, director of spec-
ial education in the Vernon 
school eyetam, will show th* 
film. The program etarta at 8, 
teachera will be In their rooms 
for informal cobfcrenced with 
parents at 7:30. Following the 
program, rbfreahmente wUl be 
aerved by mothers of Grade t  
pupils

Family tai Crash
Four members of tha Robert 

h. Robinson family of Kelley 
Rd. were Involved in a two-car 
accident yesterday.

Robinson, 29, and hie wife, 
Betty, 25, were admitted to 
Rockville a t y  Hoepital with 
abraeiona and lacerationa. Their 
two children, Gary, 2. and Jane, 
6 months, were examined and 
released.

The accident occurred at 4;30 
p.m. at Leonard’s corner,, the in-
tersection of R t 80 and 74. The 
driver of the second vehicle, Ar-
thur B. Ploof, 79, of Worcester, 
Maes., waa arrested by Stats

Trooper James C. McDoitoel 
who charged him with maMng 
an illegal left turn.

Ploof is scheduled to appear 
in arcult Oourt 13, Rockville, 
on March 81.

John L. Chapdalaine, 67, of 
18 Harlow St was arrestad Sat-
urday night and charged with 
operating under th* influeneu of 
liquor by Patrolman Jack Rie- 
chenbach.

Chapdelaine, who was arrest-
ed on Windsor Ave., was re-
leased under $500 bond for hie 
appearance in Circuit (jourt 13, 
Rockville, March 17.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Friday: Frances 

LeGault Tolland; D e l o r e s  
O’Leughlin, West Hartford.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. 
Dorothy Backofen, $ Cherry 
St.; , Mrs. Susan Wlevalls, 
1710111 psonvllle.

Admitted Sunday; Leon Beer- 
worth, 6 Ann St; William Ring, 
100 Grove St.; Mrs. Haddie Kell-

nar, Broad Brook; Mrs. Paulina
Plastrldge, RFD 2; Ivan Robin-
son, Mountain Spring Rd.; Rob-
ert Robinson, Kelley Rd.; Betty 
RobinkOn, Kelley M .; 'ITiomas 
Connelly, Ellington.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elude Bt. Germains, 
Ellington.

Birth Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Santa- 
croch, 150 Senaca Dr.

Births Sunday; A  daughter to 
Mr. end Mrs. Donald Woods, 68 
Grand Av*.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. (%arlea Nerl, 87 Talcott 
Av*.

Discharged Friday: Charles 
Moller, West Willington; Gerard 
Paquette, Farmington; Norma 
Wheeler, 6 Crescent Cfi«l*; 
Mrs. Barbara Bisson and daugh- 
Ur, 66 Ward St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Mary Todd, Ellington; Eugene 
Baoices, Tolland; Muriel Cioles, 
Elllngtra; Mrs. Priscilla Prose 
and daughter, Kingsbury Ave.

Ext: Barnicav PbilUpe,.. Si 
Brooklyn St.; Bllsto FlUgwald, 
Ellington. .

Dtecbarged Sunday:, Irene 
KrugUk, RFD 8; Maxine SMith, 
1 Pleasant SL; Chaster Prach- 
nlak, 76 Village St.; Janice 
Werth, 8 Bather Ave.

St. Bernard’s Women's Guild 
will hold Ha regular meeting to. 
morrow bt S p.m. in Sh Ber-
nard’s Hall. After the meeting 
a grocery social will be held 
for members <mly. Each mem-
ber la to bring a grocery item.

Ajdveitisem*nt^
'Wbrited— Newsboy or nevro- 

fk t. Overt>rook HelghU area 
VerTMn. Rout* availaU* im-
mediately. Oall: Herald a r -  
cuta.'Uon Dept. Mr. Wilson or 
Mr. Anderson at 876-3186.

Vernon news Is handled by 
Tfiie HeraM’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 
876-3186 or 648-t71L

‘ n T
HEAVY
Vast M l#’ 16 
pt«rraa6:
AdfitlsM
train aa HEAVY 
M E ^  eperaters. 
t fa l^ i;  oii A O  
E Q U I P M E N T  s< M W  
CHOICE. liqidptiMit afim -' 
tors ATP among thp M lM tl 
paid skills ' tat oiliiilitMillun 
today. For coinpletir Sifbr- 
mation send aame, edkSees, 
lelephoae aambv and hehro 
at' home to:
United EqulpniMit Operatsta 

School, lac.
6 Beacea Sirs at 

BMtcei, Maas,
Contractors: InfamnOeii
abont our trained eperntors 
upon reqoMt.
Fnlly aeeredlted memher at 
The Assn, at Hama Stndy 
Schools.
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Grand-Way’s
.'.I (.////

High qualify mdats now frezon at p t ik  flavor froahnoaa. A  full moat aourao 
•—roady to coelc^—from frMzor to pan In a jIfFy. Thoso all Amorican moats 
sro U.S. Intpoctod and Oradod for your pretoetion— and backod by Grand 

ion's Bond of Quality. Buy with aiauranco— aatilfactioft it guarantood.

dt/fefous end so eosyiosennil

P A CK A GE O F 10 \  A - /

BEEF
P A CK A GE O F 6 \

BEEF STEAKS af12

PACK A GE O F 6

ONION BEEF STEAKS
PA CK A GE O F 6 \

PEPPER BEEF STEAKS
P A CK A GE O F 4

USE BOTH C O U P O N S FOR

150 EX TR A  STA M PS
w)fh t hree 1-lb pkgs or 

one 2-l b and one I lb pkq

CUBED VEAL STEAKS
PA CK A GE O F 4-BREADED

VEAL STEAKS «

i(

Mb A,
i  15k . t I

pkf.

■ d im

TOMATO PASTE
F M  w i M B  e u m n i

NNSO BLUE M k lM d .
hex

F tB o u A s in a w

VIM TABLETS
f 4b  ^ rA B lu ■ a  b u h i s

LUX LIQUID
rOB B l iW i

SWANUQUID
FOR AU. WASaUNI

WISK UQUID
• to

NEW ENGLAND T R IM

Smoked Picnics
AVG #1

FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck
n A r

5-7 LBS.

lb. \jf SHOULDER . 5 9 '
' OUUIB UmOB .  ^

FRANKSm:«.t .49*
FRCBBU. m A n

suc edbac o n.49‘
n iE S H P A K  IH O ZEN

Or a n g e  Jun f*r

... ...........

G A L .
JUG

. FLUS 
DEPOSIT

CONTROLUm SUDS
1-B. S-es,ALL CONDENSED

SBABBOOK FAlUdS

ASPARAGUS h q l l a n d a im *̂
BB LIB 'B --------

COFFEE
BABY FOOD STRAINED

waa lumnemm amomoaaa
D E V U D I9 I
^folBKF
iSirriiKr

St'BBf
iM m

IIEBir:?tia

Top Oua/ify-Form Frpsh Produce-Grgafor Varigfy
I ‘  RI D-  am M A I N E  U . S .  N O .  1 G R A D E  am

VALEN C IA O R A N G ES  5  5 9 «  RUSSET POTATOES '  ̂ > 5
h o r i d a  am l a r g e  s i z e

G R A P E F R U IT  5 AV O C AD O  P EA R S  2
� w i n  ;>'|I f C L E A N ,  W A S H E D

A N JO U  P EA R S  2  FR ES H  S P IN A C HA N JO U  P EA R S

39<
29<
19<

C O D ^  CAKES 23c
ra O C S T R U F 2 1J t 3B0
•neuMMcnaana
U i i M I X  ^  3l t
^ o i i f r  itrLsi
CHICKEN NOODLE
c S ic i^ N O O D L E JiT .S lc
jS^ dScKICI A . 3Br

RrliMilliiU»itfmiTM**.Msr*hAwaw*srvsiheri$littalmlinB«dMw 
ManchSatdr Parkade, Middle Tpke. West—Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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Clutch Firm H iring, | 
Union Not Worried

W h i l e  a t r i k i ^  u n i o n  « m p k » y e i  « t  C a r l y W o h n s o n ' 
Machine C o .  on M a i n  S t .  d i g  i n  f o r  a  l o n g  f i g h t ,  t h e  p l a n t  
h a a  B t a r t e d  t o  h i r e  r e p l w e m e n t a .  A .  R .  H u t c h i n g a .  c o m -  
p a n y  v i c e  p r M i d e n t , .  s a i d  t o d a y  t h e  p l a n t  h a s  h i r e d  “ s e v -
eral" new employee and expecta^-------- ------------- ------------------
to hire more. About a dosan ap-

M A N C H R S T E R  E V E N T N Q  H E R A L D .  M A N C H B B t E B ,  C O N N ,  M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  * ,  1 W 4

pllcanU have reeponded to claa 
fifted ads for ipeciaUaed ma-
chine workere placed In area 
oewepapen, ha aald.

Hutchlnfs dacllned to tay 
bow many men he haa working 
In the ahop, but laid production 
lg on a Itmltad baala.

Bafora tha atrlka atartad r a b .  
4, there were 46 employes in the 
ghop. It was learned that tha 
one worker who la not a mem-
ber of Liocal 381, Union o f Inter-
national Blactrloal Workara, 
AFL-CIO, haa returned to work.

Maanwhila, about “ two or 
three" union mam be re have got-
ten new full-time Jobs, accord-
ing to Walter Klelbanla, chief 
 teward. Ha said a number of 
others are working at part-Uma 
Jobs during tha strike.

The union stniok the local 
manufacturer of frIoUon clutch- 
aa on Fab. 4 after tha aides fail-
ed to agree on the first contract 
between company and union.

Klelbamia aald he la not wor-
ried over the company move to 
replace the strUiere. He declared 
the empleyes have aenlorlty 
rl^ta, and will return to their 
j ^  when a contract la signed.

But in a letter aent all strik-
ing employes last week the com-
pany said it would seek perma-
nent replacements for any strik-
er who did not return to hie 
Jet) by today. None have re-
turned.

The oonuiany maintained tn 
the letter that it haa the right 
to replace any employe who 
does not return to work. The 
newly-hired employee are on a 
SO-day tryout basis after which 
they will either be dlsmiesed or 
become permanent employee, 
Hutdilngs said. .,

Klelbaida aald plcketers would 
•'definitely not" block anyone 
who applied for k Job at the 
plant.

Asked if the union was pro-
viding compensation for the 
workers, Klelbanla said tha un-
ion “was taking care of the fel-
lows.” He declined to give any 
figuree.

Klelbanla aald union repre-
sentatives met with federal and 
state mediators last Monday, but

Local Stocks]
QoaUttsM runrialMd by 
f/ebara Mid diets rook. Umv.

Bank Bteckf
_  Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and 

Truat Co. . . . . .  71H 76W
Hartford National

Bank Co................ 66
Fire Ineuraaoe Oompanlee 

Hartford Fire . . . .  67H 7114
National Fire .. ..1 2 2  130
Phoenix Fire ____124 182
U fe and Indemnity las. Coe. 

Aetna Casualty ..121 129
Aetna U f e ............178 186
Conn. General . . .  I68 176
Hfd. Steam Boiler 138 143
Security Ins..........  69 73
Travelers...............199 197

Public DtUltlee 
Conn. U ght Power 36 38
Hfd. Elec. Ught . .  49 83
Hartford Oaa Co. . 40V4 44
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone . 63 86
Maaidaoturing Compaaiee 

Allied Thermal . . .  48 49
Arrow, Hart. Heg. 86 60
Barden ..................  j j
Bristol Brass . . . .  914 10%
C oleco....................  8% 3^
Dunham-fiiuh . . .  4H 6%
N. B. Machine . . . .  23 26 V4
North and Judd . .  I8 20
Peter P a u l............  32 38
Plastic Wire Cable 11% 12%
Standard Screw . .  32% 38%
Stanley Works .. 20% 22 V4
Veeder-Root ........  47% 80%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar-
kets.

Hotel Owner 
Pleads Fifth

(Ooatlaaed from Page Oaa)

Imitating the Eskimos
Three Manchester youths, all boy scouts, Ignored zero temperatures, and spent Thursday 
night sleeping In their Igloo, built In the rear of 56 Harlan St. Peering out of the storm 
window Is Roderick Norwood, 14, of 42 Bigelow SL On the left Is his brother, Martin, 13, 
and on the right, John Prlmua, 15, in whose backyard the Igloo was built. The Norwood 
boys belong to Troop 3 of the American Legion, while Primus is a member of the troop 
at Second Congregational Church. In the lower picture, Martin. Roderick and John are 
seen none-the-worse for their experience, inside their quarters. They had laid a plastic 
sheet on the floor of the igloo, covered that with a canvas sheet, then with newspapers. The 
boys slept Inside sleeping bags, and covered themaelves with blankets. The heating lamp 
which Roderick is holding, was made by filling the bottom with melted steak fat, with a 
string wick placed inside a cork, floating In the fat. (Herald photos by Oflara.)

man «dth a aummons. Cannon 
said.

Levinson handed the aum- 
mona to the committee, to be • 
photographed. Cannon said, al-1

said a meeUng scheduled with ‘ ^ate*?or’ '*wh11? SS^oS‘se“ ' ' “*
the company for Wedneaday
xe.. a##! Te«tlmony fTom Levinson was
WM canceled by company offl- ,cheduled for today’s hearing,

• 1 after questioning of William
Hutchings said the meeting 1 Kentor, • Chicago meat dealer, 

was canceled because A tty .' about fees being paid Baker on 
Richard Simon, company coun- meat imported from a alaugh- 
 el. wanted Ume to study new ter house In Haiti owned by the 
union proposals. He said a ' Murchison Interests of Texas, 
meeting would be arranged as The committee said last week 
soon as the attorney completed It had U.S. marshals searching 
his study of the proposals. for Levinson and for Benjamen 

The company and union have Slgelbaum, a Miami, Fla., real

r  j j f

100 Registered 
At 5-Day Clinic

Close to 100 persons last 
night attaaded the fir4t aeasion 
o f the Flve-Day-Stop-Smoklng 
Clinic at ming Junior High 
School.

The ctlnie, which will continue 
at 7:20 tonight through Thurs-
day, la being aponsored by the 
Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce In cooperation with the 
National Health FoundaUon, 
and la free and open to the pub-
lic.

The attendance, last night, 
waa avenly divided between men 
and women, and Included about 
S6 teen-agers, moet of whom 
aald that they were not amok- 
era, but were concerned with the 
problem.

About 60 of the people pres-
ent reglatered for the full 
course, and promised tb return 
tonight.

O. J. Mills, pastor of the 
Hartford C^iiirch of the Sev-
enth Day Adventists, leader of 
the clinic, said that registration 
is still open, and that people 
may attend any or all of the ses-
sions.

A t last night's meeUng 
movies were shown emphasiz-
ing the harmful effects of smok-
ing, and personal-control book-
lets were distributed, designed 
to guide the new non-smokers 
through the flrst sUges of their 
resolved change.

Plane Finally Free

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) An Air 
Force amphibian plane that 
landed in the Atlantic to recover 
a film capsule from a Cape Ken-
nedy missile finally took off 
Sunday after wallowing around 

. in rough seas for five days.
The plane, attached to the 48th 

Air Rescue Squadron at Eglin 
Air Force Base, Fla., ran into 
bad weather after she landed 
Feb. 25/ The, next four days the 
twin-engine plane used up most 

*of Its fuel taxiing around trying 
to find a favorable place and 
time to take off. i

The Coast Guard cutter Holly-
hock refueled the plane Sunday 1 
morning and it took off for 
Grand Bahama Island. n .

not met at the bars tablerndning b
since Feb. 14. On utai day, the 
company claims, union repre-
sentative* walked out on the 
meeting.

Klelbanla reasserted today

estate operator.
Committee aides said no word 

had been received from Slgel-
baum.

Both Levinson and Slgelbaum 
are stockholders In the Serve-U

that the union la ready to drop I • vending machine com
its demand for a uilion shop atLP'*'’ y which Baker haa a ma-
th* plant, which would eequlre   alt '^*5' ***''*
new Bnployes to Join the union | linked vrtth Baker's pur
after a apeolfied time.

But company and imlon, ke 
 aid, still are divided on arbitra- 
Uon, no-atrika and management 
elauaea in the contract

The International Union won 
eollectiva bargaining rights at 
the plant in mid-October. Since 
then, company and union hs'va 
been meeting to hammer the 
flrst contract. Prior to October 
there had never been a union 
at tha 75-year-old plant.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

George A. Fletdver and Flor- 
ris T. netcher to JoMph H. R. 
Landiy and CaixUde M. Landry, 
property at 444 HUUanl St.

Howard C. Angell Jr. and 
Bleanor E. AngsE to Robert W. 
Locke and Merjorle A. Locke, 
property at 169 Henry SL

Jeremlelt J. OoUkvs Jr. and 
Kathleen 6. OolHns to Heginald 
D. Hathaway and Helen R. 
Hathaway, property at 171 8t. 
John St.

Ferdinand 8. Lychock and 
Helen A. Lyohock to Elrnest I* 
Moors and Katherine J. Moore, 
property at 62 Duval St.

John P. Ryan an4 Fatriota 
R. A. Ryan to Raymond G. 
Rodrigue and Annette M. Rodri-
gue, property at 112 Walker St.

L R. Stich Aaeooutee Inc, to 
Rohert H. Fenn and Miatal A. 
Fentj, property at 48 Cornwall 
Ur.

Robert H. Fsnn and Muriel 
A. Fknn to Nathaniel K. Hattan 
>m  Sarah B. Hatton, inoperty 
at 332 B. Middle 1>|^e.

Quitclaim Deed
The n g tilb  UttUtlea DlaUtot 

«o George A, Fletcher and Flor- 
tla T. Fletcher, pro|>erty at 444
aUllardat.

Attachment
Eltamond N * t i o n a l  Ootp. 

agalnot Orean Manor Oonstruo- 
Won Co. Inc., property ott Par-
ker a t .  160,000,

Moirtag* lilBsmn
BUnley J o a ^  Maaelok Jr., 

Yeraon, and Ann Franoaa Mar- 
•BL iUS Otntor Bt.

Rohart Bhyon RoaanberBar,

kJinla L a g n d v r p  
Uam., M a n h  1 4 .

nd Mgrtha 
Oambridiri

MEW KIND o r  BHOBSr
J, Tax. (AP)—Snug 

M a bug la a rug did not apply, 
but faat In tha mall aoclU 
jjortiad wendara ter Mrs. Bat^ 
F. WlUd* and Mrs. rroncas A. 
fitraubsr whan tha haatlng aya- 
tam ffeH*d in tha offtes m mot- 
“ >*Poatn\aat*r C. T. Davta.

whan Davia saggeatad 
bing np and down th* l u l l s  , to 
Fkm  cold (aat, tha two ladlas 
*b*»~but to tha moll room for 
 beka. Tha lodlaa kapt thair fs*t 
Wbnn and K didn’t svaa dsfaty 
tha moU.

run-

chase of stock in a racehtly 
ehartsred bonk here.

Attachment Filed 
In Damage Suit
A  Delaware supply company 

la suing the Green Manor Con-
struction Co. for 160,000, claim-
ing damages for an unpaid bill, 
and has attached two parcels of 
Green Manor land off Parker 
St.

The Delaware National Corp., 
licensed to do buslneea in Con-
necticut, wltn an office in West 
Hartford, claims that In March 
and June o f 1963 it sold Green 
Manor about 360,000 board feet 
of lumber for $36,919, and, to 
date, had not been reimbursed.

The action, filed this morning 
In the town clerk's office, is re-
turnable In April in Hartford 
Superior Court

PIKE
B A R IE R  S H O P

4
B A R B E R S

e Appointments Accepted

P h o n e  6 4 9 -8 3 1 9

NEXT TO MRT DONUT 
WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Voters Session 
Set Wednesday;

A regular monthly voter-mak-
ing session will be held Wednes-
day, from 8 to 8 p.m., In the 
town clerk’s office in the Munici-
pal Building.

Applicants must be 31 year.s 
of age, and must have been resi-
dents of the state for one year 
and of the town for six months. I

Naturalized cltlzen.s will be re-
quire to show official proof 
of their citizenship.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N-w Tsrit. N. T. (SpMtal) — For the 
flrit time icienc* haa found a new 
heeling lubatance with the eiton- 
ishing ebilitj to ihrinl^hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itching, and relieve 
pSln — without lurgarr.

In case after eaic, while gentlp 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ihrinkage) took place.

Moat amaaing of all—reiulta war#

10 thorough that luffareri madt 
aatoniihing aUtemenU like “ PUaa 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The leeret la a new healing enb- 
ataneg^Bio-Dyne*)—diacovery of 
a world-famoua rcaearch inatituta.

Thia lubatanc* it now available 
in euppeeitery or ointment’ form 
under the name Preparation lie. 
At all drns countaao.

D u p lica te  B rid ge

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game Friday evening at the 
Senior Citizens' clubrooms, 48 
School St., are: North-South, C. 
R. ^ v l l l  and Frank Van Cleff, 
Srft; Mr. and Mrs, C. D. McCar-
thy, second; and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Deuney, third.

Also, East-JtVast, Mra. B. D. 
Field and Mrs. R. J. Wilcox, 
first; Wilbur Brown and Atty. 
Richard Law, second; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gutrelch, third.

The game Is sponsored by the 
Town Recreation Department.

Fitting children's shoeî  is a specialty at Leonardos 
Yes, Mothers and Dads , . .  we do know how.

“ Conmiete Line 
Of (Corrective 

Shoes"

Your Doctor’s 
Preacriptlon 

Filled 
With Caro

N O W  
FUEL O IL
" " ” 1 4 V 2 c “ ‘

GASH SAVINGS
I I' in

3

FU EL O il
COOPERATIVE

I 'M I i � U * » N 'i 
- J ' � I i V* '

SHOES
• 8 1  M A IN  S1
k S A M C H E S T f R

s p e o i a l
TUESDAY ONLY

DANISH 

TEA CAKES

63c
at all
m a y r o n ’s 
b a k e  s h o p s

IS  YO U R  

IN SU RAN C E  

P ICTU RE  CLEAR  ?

I  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WEN TILL 5 P.
I  MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRipAY

THURSDAY— 11 b oon  o f ^Interrupted 

aervlee—6 A.M. straight through to 8 PJI.

S  A  V I M  G  vS 
I . O A 1V

\ s * .  « ' t  I V l l t ) S “ Blaiiobaater'a 
Oldest Floanctal 

Inatttutlan’ ’ >__ _____________________ fS fS tH tS iT 'M A  ______
PI g a a o a g a Tg a ’ s T i a a a T  n a a a a t a t  t a t T i T a T i e a
ii ’ ^ 9 0 7  oA € p iO $  X n m m t, Current Annual
I!   *      Dividend On

J| BRANCH OFFIGB, ROUTE II, OOVENTRT lasnrod 8nvbii«

D o you know exactly what 
jxotection your pdidet give 
you? Are there dangerous gaps 
or expensive overlapping o f 
coverages? We’ll be happy to 
look over your program—ex-
plain your policies—poesiUy 
show you how you may im-
prove your ptutection and save 
money as wdl.

175 ,
E a s t  C e n t e r  

S t r e e t

P h o n e
643-1126

P A G !

r

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

S W IF T S  PREM IU M

LAMB
CHOPS
LOIN RIB

A n

i b 9 9 J 9
LEAN, 4 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE

Smoked Shoulders
YOUNG STEER ^

Tender Beef Liver

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

till 9

Seafood For Lent!
FANCY SLICED

SWORDFISH
FANCY

Dressed Smelts lb- 33'

;i  

SAVE 8c
KRAFT DELUXE SLICES

AMERICAN I. o.
PKG.

YES YES COOKIES

3 p k c s . » 1 -0 0

REDEEM  CO U PO N S
Mailed to Your Home

[iSTART BUILDINfi YOUR SCT

PKTURl.U ENa'CLOPEDl-A 

0’ .\MERIQN HISTORY

V O L U M E  1
•Riy

’'Voh.2-18 99c

1C

'

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED
VITAM IN D m m    w m m� i l l  If ha l f T O c  OAL.^n | ;
I M I L I i  o a l . J Q  j u g  I  J

Plus Depoalt

587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Ntcr Hm Gr««ii 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS
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Mavis Small Wins Rec Women’s Bowling Tournament
Beats Delores Smith 
In Seven Game Match

MANCSBBTBB EVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONN« MONDAY, MARCH t. 1964

i

Try, and if you don’t succeed, try, try again.
Thanks to juat.plain determination, and perseverance. 

Mavis Small is the winner of the 12th annual Manches-
ter Women’s Bowling Tournament sponsored by the Rec-
reation Department. M I s a • —---------------------------------------  —
Small, a qualifier four times in 
the past six yeara, had to pull 
t>ut all stops in defeating De- 
lores Smith yesterday after-
noon in a best of seven game 
set which went right down to 
the wire. The final margin was 
four games to three, at the Y 
alleys.

The 1964 event marked the 
first in local tournament history 
that two single girls wound tip 
as finalists.

Mias Sinall, a clerk at Pratt 
tc Whitney and a fine softball 
playpr as well as a bowler, won 
first prize a beautiful trophy 
— plus $40. Miss Smith, daugh-
ter of former men's town 
cliartp, Jerry 'BmiUi, won $20.
A t 20, she la the youngest final-
ist ever.

Mary Simmons Third
Third place laurels went to

loi'es Smith edged Peggy Bell, 
3-2 and Mrs. Simmons beet Bdie 
Ooiveiiti. 3-0. In semt-Anal 
play. Mow Small topped Mrs. 
O.slrander, 3-2, a final 13,"5 game 
going the trick, and MUs Smith 
beat Mery Simmons, 3-1.

Pilze winners besides thq top 
f*>ur were: Correntl, I»is
Smyth, Bell, Kloter end Elsie 
Potind, $4, each. The latter 
had IJje highest single out of 
the money. 179.

Tile new bowling queen was j 
among the leading qualifiers in 
1959, 1960 and 1962 before her 
.sueces.s thi.s year. Mtss Smalt 
tiad never been a finalist pre-
viously.

 q r  A RTRRFIN AD.S
Mavis Small—

10,5 139 120
Ij o Is Smyth

102 108 87
Msay Simmona, who led all .55: Ruth Ostrander
contestants. Mrs. Simmons de-
feated Ruth Ostrander yester-
day in foiir strategic games.

Norm Vittner, tourney direc-
tor, noted that this was the best 
balanced and most exciting fin-
ish in the eight years that he 
has supervised activity.

Miss Smith won the first, 
third and sixth games while 
Miss Small annexed games No. 
2, 4, 6 and 6. The fifth game 
found both pinners with identi-
cal 106 totals. However, in a two 
box rolloff. Miss Small hit 17 
and her foe 16.

The finale, which held the In-
terest of a crowd of 150. wasn’t 
decided until the 10th box. Both 
(xlntestants came through with 

/--Spares, the champ getting an 
eight-pin fill and Miss Smith 
Bine pins.

The difference—seven pins— 
as It burned out was gained in 
the first booc on the l€L>*t game 
when Miss Smith was able to 
knock over but two p4na to nine 
tor her snxment. However, 
the ‘West Side girt followed 
with a strike and a spare to take 
a 36-33 pin margin into ttie 
ftxirth box.

'Takes Lead
Milas Small trailed after four 

booces, 46-42, hut got a spare In 
the fifth box, with an eight fill, 
and 'took over the lead by one 
1*1. •0-59. The new champ, 
who succeeds Dois Smith, held 
on to the lead the rest of the 
way in gaining the coveted Rec 
honor.

For ae games overall, Miss 
AmalH averaged 115. Miss 
Smith 112A in 27 games, Mrs. 
Btnunone 1117.16 in 20 and Mns. 
Osteander 116.6 in 24. The 
former won $15 and the latter 
18.

Quarterfinal action Satuixlay 
found Mias Small eliminating 
l«4s Smyth, S-4); Mrs, Ostran- 
dr ousted Flo Kloter, 3-2: De-

111 108 94 135 119 
Flo Kloter—

120 127 82 109 100
Delores Smith —

89 91 101 146 119 
Peggy Bell —

95 107 95 88 93 
Mary Simmons—

108 106 120 
Edie Correnti -

104 100 104 
SEMIFINALS 

Mavis Small—
108 132 106 114 135 

Ruth Ostrander—
107 125 130 136 130 

Delores S m ith -
98 109 139 161 

Mary Simmons—
92 125 108 112 

q rA R T E R F IN A U  
, Mary Simmons 

9. 29, 46, 65, 84, 101, 110, 117, 
126, 136.

9. 26. 44, 53, 63, 72, 81, 97,
107, 121, _

20, 40, 59, 68, 76, 86, 96. 106,
112, 122.

14, 33. 32. 40, 57, 74, 83, 98,
107, 117.

Ruth Ostrander
9, 29, 49, 67, 76, 86, 95, 106, 

113, 125.
18, 27, 87, 47, 87, 67, 76, 84, 

91 99.
18, 30, 39. Se, 68, 76, 82, 90,

108, 118.
10, 18, 28, 84, 81, 81, 70, 88, 

97 105.

MAVIS SMALL DELORES SMITH

FINALS

10 20 28 35 45 62 78 85 04 103
10 20 30 47 57 77 96 105 115 125
10 30 28 37 46 56 74 83 93 102
5 15 24 42 51 60 80 94 101 110
9 18 27 37 46 63 72 89 06 106

-  6 16 34 44 54 62 70 80 89 00
9 19 33 42 60 70 80 89 99   117

DELORES SMITH (S)
10 19 28 44 54 68 76 86 93 111
17 '26 35 55 73 82 97 104 113 123
19 29 42 49 57 74 83 92 100 no
19 29 38 48 57 65 74 82 100 109
18 27 36 .53 62 70 78 87 96 106
9 28 40 50 60 77 86 103 112 131
2 22 36 45 59 66 74 82 90 109

10 17

Short Stuff ]

10

Confusing Tourney Situation

O A C  BaBketball

Class A Quarterfinals
Hillhouse 83, Maloney 84 
Notre Dame (Bridgeport) 54, 

Norwich 44
Hartford 81, Bristol Eastern

62
Harding 70, Stamford 68 
Pairings for semifinals Tues-

day at UConn:
Hillhouse V i. Norwich 
Hartford vs. Harding

NIT Hoop Selectors 
Hope Wichita W ins

NEW YORK (A P )— National Invitation Tournament 
officials have nothing against the Wichi'ta basketball 
team, but they’re hoping the Wheatshockers go to the 
NCAA Tournament.

That’s why the NIT selections 
will be rooting for the Shockers 
tonight in their Missouri Valley 
Conference game with North 
Texas State.

If that's confusing, consider 
the tournament situation from 
Wichita's standpoint.   Under a 
conference penalty, fifth-ranked 
Wichita can play in the NCAA 
if it wins the MVC champion-
ship, but it can't play in the NIT 
under any circumstances.

To win the league title, the 
Shockers first must beat North 
Texas. That would put them in-
to a first-place tie with Drake. 
A playoff, Friday at Lawrence, 
Kan., then would decide the 
NCAA representative.

That bring's the situation 
back to tfiii NIT. If WichlU 
wins the NCAA berth, the NIT 
'instantly would invite Drake. 
But If the Bulldogs win, the NIT 
would lose both teams.

Strange Ban
The strange ban was placed' 

on Wichita last Aug. 29 for an 
allegedly illegal recruiting ma-
neuver. The MVC fined WichlU 
$1,000 and imposed a two-year 
ban against post-season compe- 
Ution in “other than NCAA 
sponsored and sanctioned 
events.”

League Commissioner Norval 
Neve 'later explained that meant 
the NTT.

So that’s why Johnny Bach, 
head of the NIT Selection Com-
mittee, expressed a desire to 
see WichlU beat North Texas 
and Drake.

While awaiting further devel- 
opmenU, though, the NTT la 
moving ahead in filling some of 
the six remaining spots in the 
March 12-21 tournament. The 
Selections Committee was ex-
pected to name two teams to-
day. most likely St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia and Miami, Fla.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Buuketball

BOSTON — CelUca bMt Phil-
adelphia 108-93, keep 2% gam* 
division lead over Cincinnati.

KINGSTON, R. I.-^ Oonnsfc- 
tiout and Rhode Island, Yankee 
Conference co-champions, to 
play off for NCAA Tournament 
berth here Wednesday night.

SCHOOLBOY -Chevenis of 
Portland and Steams of MilHn- 
ocket in Maine; Bishop Bradley 
of Manchester and Spaulding of 
Rochester in N. H., have quali-
fied for New Ekigland Touma- 
nvent.

Hodtey
BOSTON — Bruins beat To-

ronto 5-3.
AHL—Providence 4, Cleve-

land 0; Pittsburgh 4, Spring- 
field 1.

College results Dartmouth 
9. Princeton 4; Brown 8, Cornell 
0; BC 5, Northeastern 4; Har-
vard 12, Yale 2; Norwich 6, 

amllton 2; Mlddlebiwy 6, Am- 
' ' 4.

suing
BElU-IN, N. H.— Olympian 

John Balfanz. Minneapolis, iuld- 
ed North American jumping 
crown to National, German and 
Swisii titles he holds.

WILUAMSTOWN. MASS — 
Dartmouth upset Middlebury, 
.584.2 t6 570.2 and retained 
Eastern Intercollegiate crown 
for third straight year. Both 
schools plus Williams, Vermont 
and Harvard qualified for 

16 ’̂CAA ohampion-shlps at Han-
over, N. H.. March 5-7.

WEST OSSBPEE, N. H. —Er-
vin NSlson and New Bhigland 
college teammates swept sla-
lom race.

Track
ITHACA, N.Y.-W endell Mott- 

Yale and Trinidad, set in-
door record of 1:09.2 in 600 yard 
run. lowering previous mark of 
1:09.3 by George Kerr. Harvard 
edged Navy 44-42 for team title 
followed by Army 86, Yale 34, 
Princeton 20, Cornell 1#^[ 
Brown 12, Dartmouth 6, Colum-
bia S'/i, Penn 1.

BALTIMORE — John Thomas 
won mil Eastern Indoor games 
high Jump St 7-2\, hU best of 
season.

Other results: Bates 89, Ver-
mont 33.

Swimming
HARTFORD — Williston Ac-

ademy easily beat defender 
Deerfield for «Trlnlty Ccdlsge 
Prep School title, Jim Edwards 
broke two records.

College Results — Tale 66, 
Princeton 30; Dartmouth 78, 
Columbia 19; Bowdoln 89, Tufts 
35; Harvard 58, Penn 36. 

Wrestling
PROVIDENCE, R.I.—Sanford. 

Maine, won New England 
schoolboy title.

^P layoff Wednesday for Yankee Conference T i t l e ^

UConn, Rhody in Deadlock |

MISSED ON BASEBALL
BALTIMORE (A PI—Presi-

dent Donald Lillis of the Bowls 
racetrack says he got Into rac-
ing after making Larry Mac- 
Phail an offer of $2 million for 
the New York Yankees more 
than 16 yeara ago. Ullis is now 
part owner of the New York 
Jets of the American Football 
League.

St. James’ Stage Late Rally 

To Defeat M e r i d e n ,  35 -34

BOSTON (AP) — Con- 
[ecttcut and fast-finlBiing 
hode Island, Tankas Con-

ference baskeCball co-chsm- 
pions, have litsrally flipped 
over tournament poasibill- 
tles. The Rama won the t)osa 
Sunday.

So the playoff will be at 
Kingston, R. I., Wednesday 
night.

At stake: The rlgM to 
represent the conference in 
the CNAA Elastem Region-
al Tournament March 9 at 
Philadelphia against Tem-
ple.

The Rams nipped t h e  
Huskies, 84-53, at home 
Saturday night, creating an 
unprecedented t i t l e  tie. 
Both teams have 8-3 league 
records.

Here’s a look at the tour-
nament picture as the New 
England colleglsts season 
draws rapidly to s  close: 

District 82 NAIA Cham-
pionship, New B r i t a i n ,  
Conn., March 3-4: First 
round pairings—Qulnnlpiac 
(19^7) V I. Rhode Island Oiri- 
legt (18-7); Host Central 
Connecticut (33-0) vs. Sa-
lem, Mass., State (IS-S). 
Winner advances to Nation-
als at Kansas City.

Northeast Region NCAA 
Small College Champion- 
s h i p, Worcester, Mass., 
March 6-7: Completed field 
—Host Assumption (18-1) 
vs. two-time d e f e n d i n g  
c h a m p i o n  Northeastern 
(16-7) and T r l -  S t a t e  
League titHst Adelphi (19- 
6) vs. Springfield (17-S).

V Winner advanices to the Na-
tionals at Evansville, Ind.

Eastern Regional NCAA 
Major OoUega Tournament, 
Philadelphia, M a r c h  9; 
Pairlnga — Itemple (17-41) 
vs. ConneoUcut (13-9) or 
Rhode Island (19-7); Provi- 
dencs (19-5) va. VlUanova 
(21-S); Virginia Military 
(13-11) YS. Ipvy L a a g u s  
ohampion. Wlnivem advance 
to North Carolina Stata, 
SUts, March 18-14.

'Ihere waa stiH 8:33 left 
in the game when MBm  
F itsgerald’t sat shot fttm  
the comer accounted for 
the Rhode Island victory.

wiping out a 53-52 Connect-
icut lead. The Huakiea, who 
had ahadad ITie Rama 43-41 
at Storra on Toby Kimball's 
tap-in with two seconds 
left, went scoreleaa the 
final 4H- minutes. Rhody 
has wM Ita last six games.

Kimball took scoring 
honors this time, too, with 
30 points While Frank 
Nightingale paced Rhody 
with 13.

In the paat 16 years of 
Yankee competition, Con-
necticut has won 13 titles 
and Rhody two.

Elsewhere S a t u r d a y ,  
NCAA - bound Providence 
won Ita annual regional 
prestige battle with NIT- 
hopeful Holy Cross, 86-77, 
with a second half rally and 
John Thompson's 32 points. 
With 60 points in two 
games last week Thompson, 
a senior, established a PC 
single-season scoring record 
o f 613 points (previous, 561, 
Jim Hadnot) and came ' 
within 16 pointa of Hadnot'i 
1,467 varsity career mark.

OBoeton University (16-6), 
 till waiting by the tele-
phone, edged tough Worces-
ter Tech, 73-69.

Talq, which could still 
claim a share o f the Ivy 
League crown, beat Har-
vard 61-33 and completed a 
weekend sweep with a 10-3 
Ivy mark. The Ells are tied 
with Penn while Princeton 
(11-2) hsa clinched a title 
tie. If Penn can beat Prince-
ton Wednesday and Tale 
beat Brown there would be 
a three-way aplit. Yale 
hasn’t forgotten It lost a 
playoff to Princeton a yaar 
ago.

Bpringfiald found Bates 
a lot mora than a tourna-
ment warmup teat and waa 
forcad to put together a 
pair of six point strings in 
overtime to turn back the 
Bobcats, 94-86. Seth Cum-
mings of Bates tied the 
score with two seconds of 
regulation time remaining.

Dave Brown’s foul shot 
with 37 seconds left enabled 
New Haven College (32-8) 
to edge Quinnlpiac, 65-64,

for the Southern New Eng-
land Conferenoa crown. 
New Haven’s Gary Libera- 
tpre waa held to 18 pointa 
but still has a aeaaon’s aver-
age of 32.4.

Assumption^ ranked third 
nationally in the small col-
lege poll, beat St. An-
selm’s 92-76 Sunday befpra 
playing host to the N C A A ' 
Regions Is.

Oentml Connecticut con-
cluded ita second atraight 
unbeaten regular season by 
downing powerful Phila-
delphia Textile, 85-79. 'Ihe 
Blue Devils have won 45 of 
their last 46 starts. In 
NA^A statistics, they lead 
the nation in record, win-
ning margin (34.2 points a 
game), are fourth in team 
rebounding (.657) and ISth 
in offense (94.9).

Williams clinched at least 
a share of the Little Ihres 
laurels by edging Wesley-
an, 53-60.

Maine escaped sharing 
the Yankee conferenoe cel-
lar with New Hampshire 6y 
upsetting Maasachusette 92- 
90 in overtime while Ver-
mont was downing the 
Wildcats. 83-73.

Dave Tarr hit a career 
high 37 points ss Brown 
sealed Dartmouth in the 
Ivy LMgue basement 88-74.

Other results: Colby 82, 
Bowdoln 80; Fairfield 100, 
.Bridgeport 79; Trinity 86, 
Union 50; Merrimack 109, 
Brandels 90.

Earlier in the week at.
Michael’a won Ks ninth 
straight Vermont S t a t e  
title by nudging the Univer-
sity of Vermont,. 78-77.

"nie top records in ' the 
area; Central Oonneotiout, 
33-0, 1.000; Assumption,
18- 1, .930; New HA'ven Col-
lege 32-5, .880; Providence,
19- 5, .792; Springfield, 17-5, 
.739; Rhode Island and 
Quinnipiac, 19-7, .531; Bos-
ton U.. 16-5, .727; Trinity, 
18-5; .722; Northeastern, 15- 
7. .595; Holy Cross, 14-7, 
MIT 15-8 and Wesleyen 10- 
6, aU .557; Yale, 15-8, .553.

Coming from behind In the<*'Slcmienski 
second half, St. James’ of Man-
chester edged St. Rose’s of 
Meriden, 35-34, yesterday after-
noon at Holy Cross School in 
New Britain in the opening 

I round of a CYO Baskethall 
Tournament.

St. James' recently won the 
Bast Deanerj' title and is now 
after higger game. They trailed 
12-11 after one period and 19- 
16 after two yesterday. Then 
after fashioning a 24-24 third 
period tie, the local cluh, paced 
hy John Savino, squeaked out 
the victory.

Savino led both cluhs in scor-
ing with 19 points and John

helped the effort
with a fine defensive Joh.

»*. Jamea (U )
f i r in . i  F G J T P t
.1 Wittk- .................  .......... 1 j  i

1 SIrmlenski ....................’ ’ 0 J j

16 Totals ................................  - i j  n  J6 '
IM. Kos« (14)

T d  u r tJ F T P t

2 f.ein .................................J 7 n
1 McGoldnIck .....................  5 j  13
5 Gaffney ........................... 0
3 Shulpr ...............................’ ‘ J
0 Waldron ..............    o
0 Hamilton ............................. o

South Windsor 
Wins Tourney
Tor ths aeeond '’suooesalve 

year the championship o f the 
East Catholic Parish Jnnior 
High Basketball Tournament 
reoldea tai South tVhidaor. St. 
Francla of Aeaial tripped St. 
Bartholomew’s of M ucbea- 
ter, 35-80, Saturday to annex 
Ita aetiond straight erawn.

The winners nused o ff te a 
16-4 lead at the end of the 
first period aad managed to 
 tay in front all the way de- 
eplte a gallant bid by Coach 
Wally Fortln’e club. ’

Sy Chaponie scored 18 
points and BUI Laey 16 for 
the w i n n e r s  while Tim 
Coughlin ponred in 15 for St. 
Bart’e. T l^  Is t ^  third sea- 
eon the tournament has been 
conducted under the direc-
tion of Don Bums, East 
CatheUc bMketball eoach.

(1, e 
S ® 
0 
0

11 Total* ................................  13 10 »4
Scor« at halt. It-lS, 8t. Kom.

NBA StanilingR

Eaatem Diviekm
W L Pet OA 

Boeton 52 19 .739
CkKinimti 50 32 .594 1%
PhiladelpMa 30 80 .495 21
New York 20 89 .378

Western DivMon
W L Pot OA 

FVancieoo 43 M .500
9t. Louis 80 aa .567 3^
Los Angalee 37 35 .514 6 ^
Baltimore ^26 40 .420 18
Detrott 18 53 .387 24H

Big Time Golfing Circuit 
Not All Gold and Glamor

NEW ORLEANS (AP)^*orts of varying condiUons.hMastere and Erltleh Open in 
— Playing the big time golf week, i d like to go to
circuit ia ntit all gold Ind ' ""
glamor as mo.st people .sup-

i HtWAuiM IM I

Some VoNcswcigmi owners Ic dow n on

yon gndM te Iron o Volts- 
Sedon to o  Vofcswo^en Skilion 
you ready step up in the world. 

Slolioo WoQon fionch o good 
too* loBar in a  o Smt  cart.

And 9 kokk nore Ntan the biggest 
•CMwamicNiut wagon you con Rod. 

t e  t e  VW Wagon Isn’t only tod.
ITt oteo te r t .
y *  4 t e l  o  ̂hood in Iront b y ' 

t e  engine ia bock. 
vOg •  Ji inrite r e  only 9

longer dtan t e  Voditwagen Sedan.
So people who nove up to te kigb. 

t e »g  notle l etid ieei very swch at hone .
Tk ey pork in t e  s o um littie ipots.
T h ^  itM don't worry about beezk^^ 

Of boidng.- t e  nngtn a^ oir<oo4ed.
They ^  a tong way on o godob 

o4 got (obout 24 Mtiei) <ntd a very long 
woy on a set o f tires lobout 30,000 mifesl.

And d |Mst tickles them to drive one 
VoEswegen end be oUe to look dome on

TED TRUDO N , Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALOOTTVILUC, MNNECTICUT

pose, says South Africa’s 
Gary Player. It can be a 

; grueling rat race full of 
heartache and frustration.

"Sometimes, I (eel so ex-
hausted, so whipped out, so 
dulle'4 that I think I can’t go 
on. but 1 always do," the arUcu- 
late craftsman from Johannes-
burg lamented today. "I  find 
myself in a daze, just playing 
from habit."

These are the hazards of suc-
cess In modem professional 
golf. Player added, affecting 
any player who happens to 
reach the top, such as Arnold 
Palmer, Julius Boros and Jack 
Nicklaus.

"It wouldn’t be so bad If we 
could, just concentrate on our 
golf," the. lltUe man In per-
petual black said. "But that la 
impossible. The mdre tourna-
ments you win, the faster goes 
the merry-go-round, end the 
harder it la to get off.

"There are personal appear- 
gneea, exhibitions, filmed tele-
vision ehowe and busineas enter- 
prlaaa cocmected with the game.

"In the paat five yeara, I ’ll 
bet I haven’t had five weeks 
off. I am just 28, still pretty 
young, but at Ume# X feel like 
a tired ok) man.

"It ’a a chore packing and un-
packing, Jumping from ene tour-

Pensacx)la and polish up my 
game, but I have a commit-
ment In Puerto Rico.

"During the next few weeks, 
I have one stretch when I must 
make a personal appearance in 
six different cities in six differ-
ent states in six days I must 
film a television show and, on 
top of this, I must meet a num-
ber of business commitments,

"Of course, you might say, 
‘you don’t have to do this—you 
do it just because you’re greedy

1962.
"Amie says al Ihla business 

enterprises aren’t bugging him, 
but I don’t see how they could 
help It.”  Player said. "It’a real-
ly ruggad, but at laast be has a 
home he can go to and rest 
when he gets tired. 1 can’t fly to 
South Africa every other week.

"Nlcklaua, who Is fairly new 
to the tour. Isn't bothered so 
much right now. But mark my 
worde^he wilt be. He can’t help 
It. •’

Playar said he ftaMle hlmarif

and not get a penny’s prise 
money than to finish third and 
take down the 37,600 top win-
nings."

.Thts time a year ago Player 
was rated one of golf's Big 
Three along with Palmer and 
Nicklaus but slnca iyas slipped 
from such top billing. Although 
he won $50,000 last yaar and had 
the beet ecoring average, 70.404, 
he didn’t take a major tiUk.

He finished out of the mopey 
for the first time alnca 1992 In 
the Tucson Open last month.

Player eatd he believes the 
same preeaurea, but giaatar, 
are affecting the Palm-

for money.”  That len t so. It’' e U ; ; 7 ,

vTntare^ âlV ** tomorrow,
while me inm ^
you frankly I don’t care that 
much for money. j

I d prefer to win this tuuma- am Just going through the mo-
ment—the New Oyleans Open [4iioni. And that’s no good.

"It ’s like the bualoeee man. 
He accumulates a fortune and 
be omea a mlUlonalre. Hia wUS 
suggeats that the two Uke Ume 
off for a vacation. T can’t, my 
dear," tha buatnaaa man eays. 
T.can’t afford to laava buisi- 
neaa that kmg.’. So ha kaepa add-
ing to hla milllotM, and than, 
dlea of cancar.

"That, tha way It ia with us. 
Wa kaep capitaliteg on our auc-
caas, unUl oqr golf game dtaa.

ar, who alao has
namant to anothar, faclac all major erown te e a

sllad to wiwin a

T’m not f o i i «  to'lat it hap- 
pan to ma. Naxt yaar, I'm  gotng 
to play six months and rmt aix 
with my wlfa and four flaa 
ehUdraa.”

Taa.) Oaiy, M'a atwaga m w I

Four Local Tiams Survive 
Play in Rec Hoop Tourneys

Opening round games were<|>nMfti Mike Mioo'wsM of the FaJ- 
played in the Rec Invitational 
Basketball Toumamant at the 
East Side Rec and L  courts Sat-
urday. Two extremely good 
games were played, showing the 
potMitlal of the eurrounding 
future schoolboy playera.

Four local taams survived 
their first games and will be 
playing again Saturday. Man-
chester Travel Services and the 
Y Midgets won in the Midget 
Divlaion. The older Junior Divl- 
aioh saw the North Hind Lancers 
and the Eagles moving into ths 
quarterfinal round.

Midget Division
Ths first midget game at the 

East Side was the most exciting 
In this dtviaton as the Travel 
Service won a 38-27, last-second 
victory over the Rockville Midg-
ets. Both taama showed hustle 
with Rockville taking the lead,
15-10, at halftime. Hustling Ron 
Slmonlan and John Hull start-
ed the Travelers 'third period 
drive that cut Rockvilles lead 
to 23-21 going Into the final six 
minutes.

Dick Ward tossed In seven of 
hie 10 points in the final period 
to lee the contest. His final hoop 
came with only seconds to go 
and provided the win.

The Y Midgets chalkbd,,up the 
 eoond local win aa they had too 
much for the Windsor Locks 
Park and Rec equad m a 49-31 
victory. Bob Kieman (13), Dave 
Ware (13), and BUl M lle^k l 
(11) led the winners. Little John 
Camavale of Windsor L o ^ s  
excelled In defeat, playing good 
defense and tossing In 17 polntsT\

Joe Sedock (24), led a very 
tall Fowler School team from 
Shelton to a 45-39 win over the 
hot and cold Ravens of South-
ington. Fowlar led, 24-14, at 
halftime only to see the Ravens 
bounce back In the final period 
and almost go ahead. Sedock 
combined with Gerald 'Vamuccio 
to cloae the door and go on to 
win.

Tha Sprlngfiald All-SUrs 
ware too much for the local 
Hilltop Motors aa they romped 
to a 72-36 win. They had four 
boys In double figures.

Junior Divlaion
The Wtndoor Locks BeaikM 

opeiMd Junior play at tl»e T 
w*U» a aound 71-48 win over the 
kMal Junlon. Tha kxxUa, a|>- 
perenUy wore not iwed to got' 
ting up ttmt eu-ly and befotx 
tlMy aaw the MgM of day thoy 
woro down. 19 to 7. Thoy oame 
to Mfe ao FMl Oalatdo (14) and 
TVm Roa (10) sparked a 33- 
point oeoond period. This waa 
tent Uvod aa they 4xxil#d off 
in the second half mmI let the 
Boatlee wteh their way to vic-
tory. Ray Rueeo (24) and 
Tom MaaU M  tha Beatte.

Tho Baaoop Bohoata of Ool- 
ohater downod tha local A9- 
Btmrm in the second game, 87- 
81. The Stan held their own 
to the flrat half m  Tim Oough-
Hu ***•“  *" ***• f*"*-The Boteata won the game to 
4te third pntod m  Boh Chur- 

J4)hn Jonas and John Bo- 
varkad lha rally.
•tonlor "gaoM of the day" 

out of town

cone end Mike Brennan of 
Springfield. The rebounding 
o f Mloowekl and hie good jump 
shot put the Falcone aheatd, 16- 
8, in the first period. Mike 
Tommaei paced the Falcone to 
a 32-24 lead at halftime. 
Springfield cut the lead to three 
in the third period as they 
made a defensive change to stop 
Mlcowakd. ^

A 24-point final period by 
Springfield pushed them ahead 
by eight ae Brennan led their 
attack. With a minute an<J 
five eecende to go, Fran Paw- 
lowsld and Tommasl hit for 
three field goals thXt- cut the 
lead to two but Brennan grab-
bed a rebound that gave Spring- 
field the ball and the game ae 
time ran out.

The North End Lancers led 
all the way in their hard-fou^t 
win over the Windsor Locks 
Park and Rec array. Ray Kel-
ly and Tim Cummings scored 
22 and 10 poirt.s respectively 

nd grabbed the bulk o f the re-
bounds. Jim Sproul contribut-
ed 11 points, to the win.

St. Lawrence School of West 
Haven topped the Coventry 
Frosh, 43-86, In the final game 
on the program, a battle of two 
small, fast defenslve-mlndtd 

Nell Rlgglone (16) and 
Bob Kuziel (12) led the winners 

scoring while Russ Underhill 
ed In a good all-around per- 
 ance.
is East Catholic Eagles 

moVed into quarterfinal round 
w l^  a forfeit win over the Wlnd- 

Locks CYO. The latter team 
as unable to field a full team. 
All winning iMms will con-

tinue play SaUu-day at the Y. 
J^rst game again atarta at 9 
o'clock.

Tba.
aow torn cut o t town . tiame

9 M i  vurtet arer tte  Mi&U- 
toaw I Mi—  T te  gMM de-

Buccieri  Wing  
Duckpin Clagsic

WILLEMANTIC (A P ) — Pete 
Buccierl of West Haven, aooring 
a 12-game total o f 1,656, won 
the 34th annual Eastern Duck- 
pin classic. He rolled a 789 for 
hie second six yesterday —  the 
final day of the tourney, to take 
the $1,()00 top prize.

He flnMied well ahewl o f eee- 
place vrinner John Mandee 

of ^ lington , Va., who scored 
5 »;134. and Sylvlo Ferrtgno, 
North Haven, a 1,538.

Rockville High 
To 'Name Coach

roottiaU at RookvUto High 
•aovea a step olesar to re- 
 Mty today. A pieae oontor- 
•«ce Is e<teduled at 8<80 al 
coach Is to Im

Mentioned promlneatly for 
Mc poet la Gerry Fitagarald, 
PfcacoeOy aeeletant coach at 
New Britala High. Aa- 
 oaaoameat pf tha ealaetlnn 
wUI be made by fltaperta- 
tedent ef Sche4>lB Raymend 
RamedeU.

Although eoBM of the 
ooMhtog Btatt wlU be at 
work OB prellmtoarlaa to tha 
* 11  * this year, a varolty^ 
*tedula la net glamwd U C  
 metal yeara. ,

Herald Angle
te

EARL YOST

Sunday
Brigtut, olaar and oriap mom- 

waa the weatlMr pattern aa 
my femUgr jdnad me for ttw 
 holt rtde (walking distanoe 
too grant and wfto walka any- 
moreT) to olMinto... Much 
work to be>aooomplMMd to my 
lioma private office and I had 
a frae afternoon to delve into 
the projeota.. .  My Obnnaotlcttt 
Room has been oloaed for the 
winter end I ’m a n x i o u s l y  
awaiting eprlng and wanner 
weather, ao that 1 can enjoy the 
facUtlee o f the extra room ...  
Reading the latest sports peri- 
odlcalB held my Intereat after 
dark.

Monday
The dret work day o f aach 

week at IS Bleaell St. la always 
a busy one and It was with a 
nose to the grindstone attitude 
until nearly noon and a lunch- 
eon-preea conference with Fred 
Wallner, new head coach of the 
pro football Hartford Charter 
Oaks. . .Before heading across 
the Connecticut River, Dog 
Warden Lee Fracohia visited, 
occupying the only extra chair 
in the department. . .Bill An- 
drulot, Park Department fore-
man, reported that the water 
had been drained from Center 
Springe Pond, which marked 
finish to the 1953-64 Ice skating 
season at the area, Manchester’!  
biggest. . .The Brewer family, 
behind the move to bring pro 
football back Into Hartford, 
played host at the luncheon ta-- 
ble with Bob Murray, director 
of public relations, the official 
bruiser with a thick neck and a 
broken nose, earmarks o f many 
yeara in the rugged game of 
football, mAdo a distinct hit on 
members o f the fourth estate 
and the usual amount of free 
loaders. . .Paid my last re-
spects to brother-in-law Charlie 
Vlncek at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. During hla youth, Char-
lie, who played football under 
the name of Smith, waa a rug-
ged center with a number of 
top North End teams such aa 
the Cloverleafe and Majors, 
when the sport was at Its peak 
In Manchester. . .Many surviv-
ing football players of that era 
renewed acquaintances with the 
writer.

Tuesday
Heavy mall load was left at 

the desk by an assortment of 
mailmen, Joe Sullivan, John 
Harrison and WllUe Simpson, 
all o f the Advertising Depart-
ment. Perhaps the most Impor-
tant parcel was 37 tlckeU for a 
NBA doubleheader at Bostmi 
for Nick Cbstes and his club at 
Manchester High, Bill Mokray 
of ths Boston Garden front of-
fice honoring my request . . . 
Funeral Maoe for Charlie Vki- 
eek wae said at 9 o ’clock at St. 
Bartbolomew'B Church, largely 
attended . . . Much work at the 
desk needed Immediate atten-
tion Including letters that need-
ed to  be anewered and I did
catch up before leaving for
home . , . With a few hours 
free after dark before the hour 
of the figM  bebween Sonny Lis-
ton and CaMlus Clay, I watched 
action In the Rec Volleyball
League while sitting with John 
Avene, a standout with the
UAR entry and a ’walking ency-
clopedia on the rules of the 
game, and my son Dean . . . 
Walt Fergueon played host for 
the fight on sUbecriiptlon tee'vee 
end we, my son Deen and I, ar-
rived just ta time to claim the 
last two remaining seats. Not 
one In the TV ringside crowd, 
which Included Jim McCarthy, 
Tom and Watt Ferguson. Bill 
Anderson and Alan Olmstoad, 
ga’ve Clay a chance, and we 
wore all eurprieed when the 
talkative one won via a TKO 
when Sonny Liston couldn’t an- 
 ww tha bell for round No. 7. 
It 'was an interesting, although 
not exciting fight, due to the 
lack o f knockdowns and absence 
o f heavy punches. I  was glad to 
have had the opportunity to 
'View the match and It wae a lot 
cheaper than being at ringside.
I  dtetat miss the Golden Orole 
(9350 seats) ta Miami one Mt.

Wednetday
Haln topic of oonvenation ta 

 U quartern tMa 4toy wae the
Ctoor-dteon ftaaoo o f the previ-
ous night. Ooe fellow who wae 
oountod among the s t e a d y  
 team  of am . vtoitora to toe 
desk wae Runs Priekwaldo. "My 
wife told me I tendd have 
ooma up yestentoy for I picked 
OUy to win," he said. (And 
’toto a straight face). Outside 
of Rues, I d l^ ’t meet with any-
one ekw who picked the 7-1 im- 
<le»dog.. .  I waa wrong, Mks a 
mllUort others, who tabbed Lie- 
ton an easy winner, ta a pre- 

ptak, feeltag Clay would 
loae before six rounds. I was 
glad that I wasn’t toe only one 
who was w rong... Fellow who 
wears a smile when there Is 
•now on tha ground Is Bob 
Brown, Ski Ohib correqxmdent. 
"We can’t get enough enow to 
suit me,” he reported during 
an office stop. . .  Personally, 
I’ve hod enoujgh mow for one 
year.

Thursday
Day away from the regular 

routine and it waa a relaxing 
one, .Few hours at night at toe 
familiar desk at is  BlaaeU St. 
end without any taterrupUmw 
twice the amount o f work was 
 ooompUahed ta half the usual 
Ume. .Heavy mail load, one of 
^  biggaet lettere containing 
tte offlctal Preee Guide of the 
New York Yankees, a must for 
any epprU scribe. Uke the 
rest of tte  oeganlzatlon, the 
Guide, edited Bob Flshel, 
w*e "big league" from cover to 
cover, easUy the best that 
roaotes toe desk each spring .. 
Tried my hand at volleyhall 
with Watklna and In tte beat 
played, hardest fbught match 
^  the year, tte  UAR (vew won, 
2-1. Vis Avens clearly dem-
onstrated hia value as a splker 
and server with a score of bul- 
let-Uke ptoye ta leading the aU- 
Latvlan entry to victory. .Beat 
cKJwd of tte season—about 16 
—'Watched tte  proceedtags 
V'dilch tightened up tte  etend- 
taga. ^

Friday
Back In top shape after a re-

cent rib injury, Don Oowles of 
visited to report ac- 

tm tles were coming to a oloae 
at the popular North Ehd rec-
reation center. Oowlee has been 
director of toe bulldli^ for a 
number of years . . . Tom Con-
ran, at 42, reported he has been 
a regular member o f toe Con-
necticut Yankees ta competition 
against Marques Haynes’ Har-
lem Magtclana tola mason . 
Tommy Stratton was happy 
with toe title fight result. .He 
held round seven ta a  pool . 
Sammy Maltempo, one o f 3 ^ -  
cheeter’s finest, and a former 
profeeeional boxer, discussed 
Tuesday’s  fight—If one wanU to 
call It that — between Olay and 
LleUm . . .  I f  nothing elm, toe 
Miami fiasco Inside the square 
ring has given peofde something 
to talk about. — and otoere 
something to write about . 
Talked basketball at night with 
Norb Fahey, Meriden MUoney 
High coach, who had the touj^- 
eat assignment o f the year toe 
next day, a game with powerful 
Hillhouse . . . RockviUe High, 
despite playing a poor game, 
had enough to whip Branford 
and advance ta the Clam B 
bfwketball tourney , . . Travel 
oondltions on the parkway were 
hazofflous on the return trip, 
numerous accidents being ob-
served.

Saturday
Early arrival at the desk was 

Bin Skoneekl with word that hs 
hâ ’ been renamed president of 
the (harter Oak Football Con-
ference for the "eecond straight 
year. . . Extra busy morning,
I he kind a fellow likes, with 
extra space to fill and an abund 
once of good live copy on all 
levels — local, state and nation-
al, . . Another long motor trip 
at n l^ t  and I was glad to get 
back to 250 Burke St. by mid 
night to complete another busy 
week.

Area Schoolboys in Three Tourney T e ^
R o c k v i l l e ,  

P l a i n v i l l e  
A t  C o n a r d

Offered Only $2^000 Raise  ̂
Big Winner Pascual ^Balkŝ

MIAMI (AP)-Oam Uo 
cual, the refugee from Cuba 
who has made Miami his per-
manent home, threatened today 
to stay there all summer unless 
Uie Minnesota Twins agree to 
nls demand tor a  110,000 In-
crease In salary.

The • SO-year-oId pitcher, who 
ia generally regarded as the

asking (or the 810,000 
. only because the club

beat righthander In the Amerl- 
ca» League, twice has returned 
  profetred contract calling for 
140,000. This repremnts a $2,000 
Inoream over hla earnings last 
year whoa ho won 21 of 80 decl- 
 latis aad lad all pitchers la his 
league with 303 strikeouU.
*1 think I ’m entitled to a good 

• 1 ^  Inoream," Pascual said
I have won 30 or more games 

teo  straight years and m the 
last three I fed the league In 
 trlkeouts. Right now I ’m at my 
Paak. If I  don’t roiake It now, 
when will 1 make It?" When I ’m 
40T

‘ ‘After I  sent back the con- 
t e c t  tor the second time, Mr. 
Orilflth (Twins’ ITesident Cal- 
^  Griffith) called me on the 
Mephone and said I was money 
hungry.

‘T  reminded him that for five 
Paars when the club was In 
Wirtili'igUJii X never asked, and 
tever got a raise. I didn’t 
mther them becatue I knew 
ttey weren't making any 
ta c i^ .
^ “ t e t  t e y ’re making money 
f t e .  9he elub drew over 1,400,« 
99d geopta at teftia Mat year.”

teoep t tor a  pumounced On*

Pu-9>ban accent, the dark-haired Pas-
cual im aks surprisingly fluent 
English. Consequently he left no 
doubt about his feelings over 
what he considers the club’s 
failure to pay him what he feels 
he is worth.

" I  am
ralm not only
made money last year," he 
said, "blit aJeo because I pro-
duced. I reminded Mr. Griffith 
that I won 31 games although I 
waa out more than three weeks 
because of a shoulder Injui^.

"Do w u  know what was his 
answer? He said, ‘the kind of 
money you’re asking, ydu 
should win 80 games.'

" I  asked him If he kn«W\rhen 
a pitcher last won 80 games. He 
didn't know and I told hlin It 
waa SO years ago that a pitcher 
won that many gamee.

"And thers are a good many
pitchen today who never came 
close to winning 80 who are get-
ting paid more money than 1 
am.”

Bestdes ability to handle his 
end In contractural negotiations, 
Pascual proved himself a pretty 
fair otudant of baaeball history. 
Hie last pitehar to win 80 was 
Dlsiw Dean with ths 8 t  Louis 
Oardinals in 1984.

Among tha currently active 
pitchers whose salary Is reputed 
to be above toe $40,000 mark 

Whitey Itord, Warren 
Don Dryadale,' B udy 

Jdek Sanforil, Bob 
F rttei, Ralph Terry and Lew 
Burdette. ” ,

By H O W IE  H O LC O M B  

Tournament action be-
gins for two arei) clubs and 
resumes for a third in Class 
B and C games scheduled 
tonight. Making their 1%4 
tourney debuts are South 
Windsor and Coventry, both C 
clubs, while Rockville High 
makes Its second appearance In 
toe B test The sch^ule ehows 
South Windsor vs. Woodbury at 
8 at Mahoney High In Meriden; 
Coventry vs. Valley Regional at 
8 at Rhiun High and Rockville 
vs. PlalnvUIe at 8 at Conard 
High in West Hartford.

South Windsor, a champion 
of the North Central Connecti-
cut Conference and fourth 
among the 23 C Tournament 
teams, Is paired against Wood-
bury, 19th In the pre-toumey 
rating and the conqueror of de-
fending champion Ellington 
last Friday.

Status In Doubt
Ordinarily the Bobcats would 

be solid choice to win but they 
are not expected to have high- 
scoring Dennis Murphy In the 
lineup and without him the pen-
dulum favor swings to the War-
riors. Murphy scored 50 points 
more than any teammate during 
the regular season and was al-
so a tough rebounder despite 
his slender build. His loss will 
be felt strongly not only for the 
material things mentioned but 
because of the psychological 
blow to his teammates.

With Murfjhy missing the 
scoring burden falls on Jim 
Baker, Dick Waitkus, Ralph 
Russo and Jim Rohlln. Wood-
bury’s top scorer all season has 
been pint-sized (5-8) Jack 
Wright. He, Don Ford and Bob 
Zembruskl have been the nu-
cleus of the Warriors’ high-scor-
ing machine.

Coventry’s co-champions of 
thq Charter Oak Cotfference’s 
SoUthefm Division are alt ex 
pebted to show against Valley 
Regional.

George Eberle has been the 
big. gun for the Patriots all 
along and he’ll be man to 
watch again. He gets plenty of 
help from Bill Locke, Hal Tar- 
bell, Randy Ryan and Dan 
Storrs. Coach Joe DeGregorio 
has a solid, well-balanced club 
said should cop Its first tourney 
start

The 'were ranked sixth 
•mong tte  tourney entrants. 
Valley Regional 14th.

Only team of tte  three with 
tourney action already la Rock- 
vWe a 89-56 winner o w n - Bran 
fond Friday, Tonlgtst’s oon- 
t e t  iis tte  "n ihter'’ o f a  three- 
game aerieb between tte  Cen-
tral VaUey Conference rivals. 
FlainvlHe was a big winner, 72- 
47, on toelr home court, with 
Rockville reversing tte ’ decision 
57-56, later In tte  year.

T te  pick here Is RookviUe, 
but again by a small score.

Al Puts, Captain Karl Nie- 
derwerfer and Jim Martello 
provide the Rama with a solid 
scoring Une. Joe ViuiOuden- 
hove, who stlU hasn’t reached 
lasrt. aeaaon’s form after sitting 
out moot o f toe current sched-
ule, NJederwerfer and Martello 
do tte  bu9( of the rebounding.

Rockville’s starting five will 
protebly be Putz, Martello, Nie- 
derwerfer, Von Oudenhove and 
Bob Newmaiker with Mark 
Buoteri and C harl^  Wright in 
reserve.

Plalnville’s veteran five ta- 
chidea Mike Moore, Bob Nich-
olas and Steve Lai^, three of 
tte  CVCs better performers.

East CathoUc, bust o f the area 
teams to see tournament action, 
gets tato tte  picture Wednes-
day, opposing TerryvUle at 
Southingtion High.

Jtm iOR B OTS-Davs Okppd
rolled staglaa of 188 188 and 138 
tor a nSw high trlpta of 897. 
Other high acorea were Ed 
Faber ISO, Keith McNamara 
139, Paul McAKlstsr 137 and 
Dennis Gagnon 128.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Pat 
Quackanbush 473, Gart Bwahn 
1B1-184J178. Dick Bickford 680, 
Joe Bt. Germain 203.

SENIOR BOYS—Gary Smith
126, Ken Meuksteln 136, Bob 
Parmaklan 129, Randy Smith
127, George Cochran 887, Gary 
CorrenU 142-401, Ray WoUett 
125-348, ' Doug Zaccaro 185-S68, 
John Ortolanl 137-861, Joe Catal- 
dl 128-143-386, Skip KeUy SSI,
Bob Byrnes 843, Bob Hyds 848, 
Dick Dey 189-3(19, Bruce Oappa 
142-887, Rick Lovett Ise-Stt,

sy 189-369, Bruce 
Rick Lovi 

Alex Urbanetti 347.

FRIENDSHIP — B a a  Arm-
strong 206,, Bill Dion 204, Carl 
Swanson 204, Cterlle Bossldy 
206, Marge PetUnglll 188, Al 
Blrtles 551, Eleanor Wilson 447, 
Ruth Scussel 468.

REPUBUGAN WOMEN-JOot
Appleby 175-180-477.

CONSTRUCTION — Art Mas- 
saro 146-882, Bill Sheekey 168- 
877, Ernie Oakman 146-370, 
Yanka 357, Al PIrkey 364. Joe 
Mlsserl. 187-363. Dick Bucjcley 
141, Mike Fastlggl 186.

OOMMERGIAL—Dick McCbn- 
ville 138-886, Nick Twerdy 186- 
144-387, El Carter 186, Stan 
Ozimek 147, Dick Dey 145-861, 
Tom CaldweHl 188-876, Bob Wag-
ner topped them all with 125- 
188-148 tor a new high triple 
of 411.

Rec Volleyball 
AMERICAN liEAOUE 

w
Watkins .....................31
West S id e s ............... 28
Civltan ..................... 27
U A R Const.............. 24
Center Congo . . . .  6
East Sides ............... 2

Sctiedule- - Mon. 8 Watkins 
vs. U ft R, 8:45 East SideirvB. 
Civltan; Tues. 8:45 Center Con-
go  Ys- Went Bidea.

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Teaotens ........ 28
Liberty Mutual . . .  .27 
Army ft Navy . . . . .2 3
Rotary ............. . . . .1 6
Gua’a .............   12
Nazanene ................... 9
Watktaa "B " ............. 6
Otvitan “B " .............0

Bcteduled— Tuea. 8 Gus’a vs. 
Watktaa; Wed. 8 Ovltan "B" 
vs. Liberty; 8:46 Army ft Navy 
vs. Watkins; Thura. 8 Nazarene 
va. Rotary.

Former Inllaldan Ray (Ike) 
~ine and Bobby Doirr art 

iton Rad Sox aoouta.

Ring King Ramos 
After New Fields 
F o l lo w in g  Win

TOKYO (AP) — S u g a r  
Ramos, with hla sacood world 
featherweight title defense suc- 
ceaafully under his belt, Is look-
ing around for new worlds to 
conquer—specifioaUy, tte  light-
weight  world.

And It looks Uke te  has some 
takers.

"I'm  ready to put up 3300,- 
000 to $400,000 to m a t c h  
Romos and lightweight Cham-
pion Carlos Ortiz In Los An-
g le s ,” Fton\pter G eorge' Par- 
naama said today, adding tte  
qualification, "ptovkUng Ortiz 
suocsssfuUy defends Ida title 
agsinst Kenny lo n e  ta San 
Juan neoot month."

And Angelo Dundee,* Ramos’ 
00-manager and trainer o f new 
Heavyweight Champion Caasiuf 
Clay, said Ramos would be 
very much tatorsstsd ta ouch a 
fight, or with anyone "provlided 
tte price is r ig te ”

All tte  comment came after 
Remom, a  Cuban eadle now liv-
ing in Mexico, stopped Japanese 
cteBenger Mltsunort SMd ta 
the sixth round of their seted- 
utad 16-«ound bout S u n d a y
night

T te  kuiky Japanese hod been 
cut over tte  eye and knocked 
down for mandatory e i g h t  
counts twice ta the sixth be-
fore hie American advisor, Ted-
dy Bentham, yelled for tte  ref-
eree to stop the bout. The time 
was 1:86 o f tte  stxto.

T  stopped tte  fight to save 
Sekl from further Injuries,’’ tte 
challenger’s manager sold. 'T 
didn’t want to see a n o t h e r  
Moore tacldent.f

The reference ;3-w «hi to tte 
March 21, 1963 bout ta which 
Ramos lifted toe title from Da- 
vey Moore ta Los Angedes, In-
juring his so severely t e  later 
toed.

Ramos, who w e i g h e d  the 
maximum 126 started chasing 
the Japonfse from tte opening 
bell.

THE BALL WENT THATAWAY-John Havlicek 
(17) of Boston and Ray Scott of Detroit watch the 
ball that got away. The Pistons’ Bailey Howell (18) 
pulls up short to survey the scene. (AP Photofax.)

Brand-New Indoor^Record

Jones Still Unbeaten 
After 55 Track Meets

NEW YORK (_AP)—So how’s this as a way to bow 
out: 55 consecutive 'victories and a brand-new indoor 
record ?  ̂ <?>

‘I’ve done a ^ u t all an ama- 
r can do.” ' H avas

NEW ROGER MARIS 
HIALEAH, FU. (APJ—Lou 

Wolfaon, owner of Harbor View 
Stable, has named a promising 
2-year-old thoroughbred Roger 
Marls, after the slugging right- 
fielder of the New York Yan-
kees.

teur can do,” '' veteran Hayes 
Jones Bsdd after racking up the 
two wind-up marks In Balti-
more’s All-Eastern Invitational 
Indoor track and field games 
Saturday night,

"Now I find I ’m Just repeat-
ing myself."

.And that he Is. In fact, he’s 
repeated himself 65 times. He’s 
gone through that many Indoor 
hurdles championships without 
a loss, a string that stretches 
back to 1959.

His last, however, was his 
best. He flashed over the 60- 
yard high hurdles In 6.8 sec-
onds, lowering hls own indoor 
standard by one-tenth of a sec-
ond.

Jones, who had announced 
earlier that he would retire 
after the Olympic games in 
Tokyo this fall, said after the 
meet It would be hls last Indoor 
performance.

” I ’<’ rather leave with a good 
reputation than take the chance 
of making a poor showing later 
on,”  the Detroit hurdler said.
‘ He now plans to lay off track 
training and devote hl.s entire 
time to hls fulltime job with the 
state of Michigan, working with 
schcwl dropouts, unUl about 
May 1 when he’ll begin Olympic 
preparations.

Jones’ record was one of four 
Indoor marks set In the busy 
weekend. Tammy Davis of 
FYederlck, Md., set another In 
BalUmore, the Maryland State 
mile relay team added another 
In Louisville and Yale’s Wendell 
Mottley got still another at 
lUiaca, N.Y.

And John Tliomas, on the re-

Stuart Shows Power in RSox Drill

SCOTTSDALE, Arts., (AP) 
Red Sox slugger Dick Stuart is 
beginning to unllmber the bat he 
used to become American 
iK 'gue runs bajted in king last 
season.

The veteran first baseman 
smashed half a dozen drives 
over the left and left center 
field'* fence In spring training 
drill yesterday In addition to 
battering the walls with line 
drives.

Pitching Coach Bob Turley 
was Impressed by tha woik of

are
8;

G E T IN TO
CIV IL SERVICE W O R K
M ott citiiM s COR qudify for a CivU^SorvIco 
job. Proporo at hemo for local, sfoto or fod- 
oral oxaim. For FREE hiformotlon writo today!

LINCOLN SERYICE, Dept. 7 
PMriB. Illinois
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>both right-hander Earl Wilson 
and youngster Jerry Stephen-
son.

"Wilson had great control and 
was putting plenty of stuff on the 
ball," Turley said after the 
working. "Stephenson has the 
llveat arm In camp and It ap-
pears he has improved hia con-
trol."

bound from a couple of medio-
cre seasons, almost got another. 
The Boston high jumper won hls 
speciality at Baltimore with a 
7-feet-2 %leap, hls best of the 
winter.

He just missed three times at 
7-8?4. "I  thought I  had the bar 
cleared twice.” the tall, Boston 
U. grad said. "But my hand hit 
once and my leg another time.”

Miss Davis, a 16-year-old, 
lowered the women’s 60-yard 
indoor hurdles mark tp.6.4.

In Ithaca, Mottley raced to a 
1 :09.2 record In the 600-yard run 
in the Itoptagonal games, trim-
ming one-tenth of a second off 
the listed mark by George Kerr 
of the West Indies.

Mottley, the Yale captain and 
a native of Trinidad, set the 
mark on an unbanked, 220-yard 
course, the third indoor mark 
he’s produced this winter. The 
others were 56.5 flat 600 yard 
and a 48 flat 440, both In Boston.

Harvard, however, took the 
team title on Its depth and, 
along with Villanova, became a 
favorite In this weekend’s IC4A 
meet In New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

Maryland State’s quartet of 
Robert Brown, Harley Morris, 
Edwin Skinner and Earl Rogers 
flashed over the lightning fast 
eight-lap track In Louisville to 
a 3:11.7. mile, breaking the 
3:12.2 by Texas Southern.

The Maryland State record 
came in the Inaugural N C ^  
Eastern Indoor Championships. 
The Western championships 
were held In Portland, Ore., and 
featured a 6 flat 60 yard dash 
by Oregon’s Harry Jerome, hls 
first collegiate competition since 
leg surgery a year ago.

r r s  METS OR inrrs

Lakers Gain Touch 
But Trail Warriors

NEW YORK (AP)— ’Thft Lot Angelss Laken hftv»
regained their National Basketball Association toiieh, 
but their Western Division title appears certain to pass 
into the hot hands of San Francisco’s Wairiors.

a  Jerry West aad Elgin Baylor 
ellckad tor M potato betwssu 
them as the Lakers manhandled 
St. Louis, 114-Sl last night and 
virtually locked up a sectional 
berth.

But the Lakers failed to gain 
ground on the' Warriors, who 
crushed Detroit, 100-86, and 
stretched their Western lead to 
three and one-balf games over 
second-place St. Louis.

Boston and Cincinnati, run-
ning one-two ta tte  Eastern 
race, matched victories In 
matinee gamee. Tlio O ltica top-

Black Hawks 
Tie Montreal 
W ith . Victory

NEW YORK (A P )—Montreal 
held Bobby Hull ocoreleM lost 
night but hurrying Ken Whar- 
ram hustled tte  Canadiens out 
o f a clear-cut lead In the totrld 
National Hockey League pen-
nant race.

The swift right wing, flank-
er for Stan Mlklta on Chicago’s 
scooter line, scored three goals, 
tacluding the game-winner. In 
a 4-3 must  victory over the Oa- 
nadiena It pulled the Black 
Hawks even, at 77 points, with 
the Habs in toe flrrt-plaoe 
ocramble.

Mlklta was a deadly aooom- 
pUce to Wharram’s feat. The 
center set up each of ’Wharram’s 
goals and scored toe fourth on 
a feed from Kenny.

ITje hat trick gs've Wliarram 
36 goals, one less than HuU. 
Mlklta raised his league4eading 
point total to 80.

The deciding goal oame with 
two minutes and 18 seconds 
left. Mlklta etarted toe play, 
passing from a kneeling posi-
tion to Ab McDonald brtilnd toe 
Montreal cage. McDonsdd re-
layed to ’WhaiTam out front and 
Kenny sent toe rubber home.

Ralph Backstrom’e unaastot- 
ed goal in toe second minute of 
the final period had evened toe 
count at 3-3.

In the first period OUles 
Tremblay and Henri Richard 
scored for toe Canadiens to o ff-
set Wharram’s first two goals. 
Miklta’s 34th tally snapped toe 
tie ta toe middle stanza.

The Canadiens have nine 
games remaining, tte Haiwlcs 
 even. .

Elsewhere, Boston’s D e a n  
Prentice accidentally ecored on 
his own team, then fired, his 
20th goal to help the Bruins 
beat Toronto, 6-3. Prentice hit 
toe Boston net while attempting 
to clear tha puck early in tte 
second period. He atoned mo-
menta later to give toe Brutae a 
4-1 lead.

A t New York, Detrolt’a I*arh- 
er MacDonald talUed laita ta 
the final period to salvage a 
2-2 tie 'With tte  Rangers and 
further cement tte  Red Wtaga’ 
hold on fourth {dace and a.spot 
in toe Stanley Oup playoffs.

ped Philadelphia, 106-93, and toe 
Royals edged BalUmore, 122-111.

The still-scrambled Eaatem 
tacture should clear up after tha 
Celts and Royals met In a homa- 
and-home Wednesday and Tlmra- 
day. Boston has two and one- 
half-game s p r e a d  over the 
Royals.

'  Top Point Makers
West drove through 8t. Louis 

for 87 pointa and Baylor added 
31 after four Hawks got Into 
early foul trouble. Cliff Hagan 
had 35 for the Hawks. Los 
Angeles now leads fourto-placo 
Baltimore six and one-half 
nunes in toe acrap for toe last 
western playoff spot.

WUt Chamberlain’s 88 pointa 
paced toe Warriors, whose rost-
er is down to eight men after a 
 eriee of injuries. Tom Meschery 
contributed 23 points as toe War  ̂
riors handed Detroit its 52nd 
loss, assuring the Pistons of 
their first cellar finish.

The Celtics Jumped to a 47-34 
bulge midway through the sec-
ond quarter behind toe shooting 
of Tom Heinsohn. Philadelphia, 
with only Xeven playera avaU- 
able for action bMause of In-
juries, closed to within three 
before 8am Jones pulled the 
Celts out of reach.

Jones topped Boston with 20 
points and Heinsohn scored 16. 
The 76ers’ Oiet Walker took 
 coring laurels with 25 points.

San Francisco trounced New 
York, 136-110; Boston beat De-
troit, 115-108; Cincinnati edged 
PhUadeIpbla, U7-H4; and 8 t  
Louis nipped Los Angeles, 116- 
114, ta overtime Satu^ay.

TOUGH HOME TEAM

LEXLNGTON, Ky. ( A P > —  
The most games a University o f 
Kentucky basketball team had 
lost at home until toe 1962-d3 
season was two. But the 1962-68 
tagm lost five, one by one point 
ta two overtimes, two by two 
points, and one by three potata 
and OM by nine points.

ST. PETERSBURG, ’P i  a. 
(A£>) — Outfielder Larry El-
liott ie getting s  c h a n c e  to 
make the New York Meta this 
spring. The Meta bought him on 
a conditional basis from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. I f Elliott 
fails to impress Met pilot Casey 
Stengel by April 1 the chances 
are he will wind up wtto the 
Columbus Jets, No. 1 farm team 
of the Pirates.

FLETCHER CLASS CO• OF MANCHESTER

649-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT ST

LA R G E QUA RTE RS T O  SERVE YOUj^ NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U T O  G L A S S INSTALLED 
G L A SS FURNITURE TO P S

MIRRORS (Rrop l a e o and D o or) 
PICTUR E F R A M IN G ( o l  typos) 
W IN D O W  a nd PLATE GLA SS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M EDICIN E C A M N E TS and S H O W E R  D O O R S
n s x p i A n i s  o L A D u r  g i v e n

Get an HFC SIhhh>5*‘'s  Lo3n
Mom needs Dew thinn. *1116 youDgater’s apKMsL DaePa 
suit wean out. Let HFC you outfit your wbole 
famUy for spring. Cash enabka you topiy oo-tbe-spoC 
Avoid a lo ^  of bilb later. Repay HFC conveoknd f 
on lenns that fit your bndget

TalwlipCgSI
AteaotaiM
tl

HdUSHWlD H N A l iC ^ ^
MAHCNIflU lllO P m iD

9t2MMcfoTiimplioWMl 
2nd noor—PHONEt 643-9536 

Mm., Dm , »OT. N k  t - V i i . M. N R I- s o . M l R bM

1$ YO UR F avorife 

Gas Sfa fion C losed 

or Abou t To C lose?
If so. riio W E L C O M E  M A T b  ont f or Y O U 
a t 248 Spnico Stroot , M a n e ho t t ir (com or 
o f EMrid q o).

ED WILSON’S
Superior Service ‘

FBATURINO A  COMPLETE LINE OP

t̂ rriES SERVICE PRODUCTS

" Com p le te  C ar C a re "
From Gas. OU, Labe, To A 

Complete Repair. Job—
In Or o S i^ l

• PIm m  M M 0S9 •
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n r a  VUDAY lOtM AJH.—8ATVRDAT • AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ad«" a n  taken over the phone as a

eoBvealenoe. Hie a^erttsar ahooki read 
DAT IT AYFEABS'i

his ad the FIRST 
aiMl REFORT ERRORS In time tor the 

nest hisertian. H w  HeAUd Is responsible for onljr ONE Incor-
rect or oaaltted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a ‘‘make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 

the valne of the advertisenient will net be correctod by 
“mane good”  Insertinn

YOEB COOPERATION WnJL H I  A I  A A l  0 7 1 1  
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  l / I M k  C r U * * #  1 1

Painting—^Papering 21

i n s i d e  a n d  OUTBIDB paint-
ing. Tou name your own price. 
649-786S, 875-8401.

EDWAR> R.'PRICE Paper- 
and painting aennee.

THERE ODGHTA BE A LAW B y  P A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

Bosso TU^ SOFT AS FUTN M THC HANDS' 
. OP THE OFFICE AFPLE-TOUSHER-

BEAT SPRINO Prices—Have 
your interior painting done 
early. Call Connecticut Paint-
ing A Decorating. Free eatl- 
mates. 048-0883.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene 
Belanger, 643-0013 or 644-0804.

D R O P C L O T H S  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur-
nell Place.

IN MV 9 0 0U MOU’BE 
A ^ N  LBAOee.'dUT 
A«IDt FI20M VOUA , 
9PECIAU GENlUft VOU^ 
HONEST. CONSIKRATE,, 
OPEN* MINDED ~

HEH.HiHriTAV 
TDMFAie.'UN- 
WOAMMVOOP, I 
MiaHT USE A MAN 

OF «XIR raZCEPnoN 
M0NE0F0U8 . 

f0 P S K fT 9 !J ^

B ut  Ct-r a  l o nal  s l a v e  oivs an h o n e st
COMPLIMENT AND VIATCH PUTTV TURN TO MNT5

UH~SAV,S06Sf 
THATS SEAUTIFUL , 
MATERIAL IN .  
NOOft JACNET.O

Electrical Services 22  

Trauble Reaehing Our Advertisur? 

M-Hour Auswfiing SgnriM 

Frte to Herald Readen
Want faifeinattoa on oae o f our daeaUied adveetieeawate? No 
answer at the tdephone Bated 7 Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave your meeaage. Ton'll hear from oar adverttaer la Jig 
time without apendlng aU avenlng at the telephone.

Lost and Found

LOST—Grandmother’s bracelet, 
tiiree heads, Christmas time, 
sentimental value. 649-9812.

Announcements

XLJXTTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bon^d representative, Al-
fred AmAl, 306 Henry St., Man- 
diester, 643-0450.

i n c o m e  TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and !n- 
dlvlduaL Raymond Qlrard. CaU 
eoUect, 878-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment, 
axpeiienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 643-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
turns prepared with your sav-
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared by former Internal A v -
enue agent in convenience of 
your home. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

Business Services
Offered 13

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4988.

SHARPHININO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-0. Satur-
day 7-4. 848-7008.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring Licensed and in-
sured Wilson HnectricsU Co., 
Manchester, 840-4817. Olaston- 
bury, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, tree estimates. 
649-3240.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finlshlng (specialising In old-
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang-
ing. No job too small. John 
VerfaUIe, 649-6700.

Schools and Classes 27

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se-
cure Jobs. High pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Thous-
ands of Jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex-
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free Information on Jobs, sal-
aries, requirements. Write to-
day giving name, address and 
I^one. Lincoln Service, Box R, 
Herald.

THit RAG?«AV'I)(ACTl V 
WHATS ftHlNO THAT 
6SMARNT iNElNCfSB 
FLATTESy CUT« NO iCf 
WITH ME, CQiNOSLVf 

JUST WATCH VOUe 
STEP/

WantodT^o B o j 58

wa BtTT, I B X  or trade.gn- 
tiqua and uaad furniture, china, 
gUaa, Mhrer, ptctura framaa 
and old oObm, old doUa and 
guna, boMiy ooUeoUona. attic 
oontanta or whole astataa. Fur- 
Bltnra Repair Service Talcott- 
viUa. CoMD. TaL MI-T44I.

WANTED 
88 keyboard 
reasonable 
6.

USED spinet 
rd, good CO 
I. OaX 848-731

piano, 
condition, 
7389 after

Rooms Without Board 59

CXIMFORTABLB ROOM fOr 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. CaU e49-3066.

'THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2808 for over-
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Im. U. L rx Ot-MS llViti txma

Help Wanted— Female 35

MATURE woman for luncheon-
ette, evenings. Grant’s, Park 
ade.

WOMAN for light houseworic. 
Call between 3-7, 649-0724.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

LAWN MOWERS, aharpened 
and repaired, aales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Yfitam . 870-7009. Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

FULL-TIME tax SMSCOuntant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J, Turklngton 
Jr.. 643-7731.

INCX)ME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of-
ficer. Marvin Baker. 643-0277.

‘ •THE (XASSICrS” —Band for 
hire. Music for all occasions. 
For information caE Bob Var- 
velH, 649-6072.

PHILXXl-BENDIX washing ma-
chines repaired. (3all 649-8760.

REPAIRS on all makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  On- 
Umited funds avidlable for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 

• dget I
service. J. D. Realty, 648-0139.
suit your budg Expedient

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances wUl make 
more- of your lnc(>me available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
122.20 for each thousand dollara 
Including repayment over five 
years. FTank Burke, 346-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ehc- 
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

BBWEAVING of hutns, moth 
holes. Zippeia repaired. Bfin- 
dow Shades made to measure; 
all alsea Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re-
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-022L

Building— Contracting 14

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-1 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-, 
Sion? Don’t despalrl See Hon-! 

. est Douglas. Inquir> about low-! 
est/ down, smsdleat payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN, 3860. (3all 649- 
4100.

1955 CHEVROLE3LT-8. 4-door, 
standard, radio and heater. 
Tel. 528-2866.

1958 FORD, custom 2-door se-
dan, automatic transmissicxi, 
radio, heater, excellent me-
chanical condition. 649-6698.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re-
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce-
ment floors. Call 649-4291

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY^ 
Rooms. dormers, porcljes,
basements refinished, cab-
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.-
649-3446.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv-
ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga-
rages. addiUons, attics fin-
ished, general repairs. No Job 
too small. <3all 643-2629.

Roofing— Siding 16.

1956 PONTIAC In fair condi-
tion; also, car radio. Call 649 
1423.

RENAULT DAUPHINE 4-door, 
clean, reasonable. CJall 643-6208.

1964 BUICK, 4-door .sedan, im-
maculate condition throughout, 
will furnish state Inspection, 
will demonstrate Manchester- 
East Hartford vicinity. Co-
lumbia, 228-3639.

Auto Drtvlng School 7*A

MORTTXICK’B Driving 
Inc., offices, clasmoom located 
Manchester Parkade. lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv-
ous students, out. specialty. 
Teen-age driver's '  education 
course. State certified 649-7898 
Rocl^Ue office. 80 Ward 
870-4911.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

OosmecUeut’a largeat, auU  ̂
mafic and standard shift, 
free pick-up aervlce, teen-
age classroom, older and 
oeivous students out spa- 
eialty. 110 Center St.,yMan- 
ehealar. CaU tor traa book- 
lat 643-8001.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder-
ly. Claaarqpm for teen-agers. 
Pickup sem ea  Day or ara- 
alng leasona. Raaaonable ratea. 
Mancheater Driving Aoadamv. 
T48-72U.

CrkTEgo—Sem e*—  
Stonigo 10

OARAGtf for rent for car, boiit, 
storage. Cooper Hill Street, 
Manchester. f7. CaU Glaatoo- 
buiy MM0B7.

. WlliliMPW ^griricak
O ffe re d  13

WABHINa MACHIWE repair 
ad. ItCA Whirlpool and 
mora. CaU Ml-wia.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, paintliig. Carpentry Al- 
terafiorrs and additions Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and re-
modeling of aU types. Ebccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6490.

B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial ar-
rangements. Call 649-2028.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES

Manchester

COIN OPERATED LAUN-
DROMAT in shopping cen-
ter doing excellent business. 
Very little attention re-
quired. Asking 330,000.

COIN OPEUIATED DRY 
CLEANING near new 
apartment housing develop-
ment, less Uitin one year 
old. Property and equip-
ment, $30,000.

COIN OPERATED COM-
BINATION L A U N D R Y  
AND DRY CLEANING 
gros.sing 350,000 yearly. One 
of the best locations in 
town, $70,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 643-0129

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

Help Wanted— Female 35

PILGRIM MILLS has openings 
for sale.sladles. Apply to Man-
ager at Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart-
ford Road, Manchester. 10 
a.m.-9 p.m. ,

WOMAN for general office 
work. Typing essential. 0 days, 
including Saturdays. Grant’s 
Parkade.

EXPERIENCE U N N E C B 8- 
sary. Run little shop-by-mail 
club. Two hours weekly, 10 
weeks. Earn $60 or more in 
famous- products. Club shop-
ping saves friends money. 
Write for free 324-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Club 
Department J802, Lynbnxk, 
New York.

ATTENTION LADIES—Have 6 
hours free weekly you can earn 
$40 to $60 weekly near home. 
Call Miss Lee, 332-9716 or 876- 
3040.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In-
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
369, Bradenton Beach, ^orida.

IMMEDIATE Openings for good 
men — Bridgeports, lathes, 
grinders, and other machines. 
Top pay, overtime, big second 
shift premium, insurance. Ap-
ply J. T. Slocum (fo., 68 Mat- 
-son Hill Road, So. Glastonbury, 
Conn.

WANTED — Ebcperienced car-
penter’s helper to do sheath-
ing and cornices, needed im-
mediately. Call 876-1100.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
licensed, for new work. Call 
742-8290 after 6 p.m.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER, ex-
perienced only. Apply Pan- 
dolfe’s Auto Parts, Hartford. 
See Frank. 249-8641.

H«lp Wanted— Male 36

ACTUAL JOBS in U.8., Europe, 
So. Am. High pay. Write Em-
ployment Info. Center, Room 
474, 739 Boylston St., Boston.

Diamonds— W atehea— 
Jewelry-^ 48

MALE FACTORY 

WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 
eight paid holidays, paid 
funeral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur-
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
5’9” tall and In good physi-
cal condition. Interviews at 
Rogers Corporation, comer 
Mill and Oakland Streets, 
Manchester, promptly at l(j 
a.m., ’Tuesday, March 3.

An equal opportunity employer.

MECHANIC for truck fieet, con-
siderable outside work, plen-
ty of hours, clean driver's li-
cense, married. 643-2414.

GRILL MAN wanted, part-time, 
days. Apply Grant's, Parkade.

NEED A GOOD JOB?

Warehouseman wanted In a 
growing building supply 
company. Experience pre- 
ferr^ . Many fringe bene-
fits. Call 289-0231. ' ^

%

SHOE SALESMAN, exper-
ienced. Apply in person.. Mor-
ton Shoe Store, 776 Main St., 
Manchester.

TURRET LATHE OR Bridge-
port operators. Must be able 
to_. set up and operate. Over-
time and fringe benefits. Echo 
Machine Co., Manchester, 643- 
7627.

MR. JR. EXECUTIVE — Are 
you Interested In a genuine ca-
reer opportunity? This is not 
a sales, commission or can-
vassing type position. The 
management of our firmly es-
tablished New England Cor-
poration Is now interested in 
placing a high potentlaS type 
person for an accelerated de-
velopment program. First year 
Income range 35,200-36,200, 
third-fourth year $9-312,000. 
Further progress based on abil-
ity and performance. A college 
background is necessary al-
though no specific curriculum 
is required. Submit re.sume to 
Vice President. Box D. Herald.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mmidays. F. E. Bray', 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

IR reni
block from Main Street, kitch-
en prlvUegee- parktaig. 64I-S137, 
648-9638

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen-
tlemen, free puking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 6-7.

ROOM and board, part meals 
free for errands, or kitchen 
privllegee. 649-0400.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fire-
place and stove lengths, $10, 
per load delivered. 742-7886.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings, Delicious. 
Farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center Street. 649-3078.

Household Goods 51

EVER'YTHINQ IN sterilized re- 
conditlOTied used furniture and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 190 
South Street, Rockville, 870- 
2174. Open 9-8.

WESTTNGHOUSE electric dryer 
about 6 years old In good 
condition. 649-6998.

LAWSON divan, gray nylon up-
holstery. foam cushions, g o ^  
condition, $46. 649-4840.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA— 
Must sell at once. 36" electric 
range with top griddle, speed 
heater, rotisserie, and auto-
matic controls; 11 cu. ft. re-
frigerator with 101 lb. freezer. 
In good condition; Hanovia 
floor model sun lamp; studio 
bed and mattress; door mirror; 
tennis racket; barbecue; 16” 
band mower; habachi; 80” 
wide headboard; curtains, and 
other odds and ends. Call 649i 
4848 for appointment.

BOOKKEEPER’S ASSISTANT— 
Typist, experienced, mature 
person. Diversified duties. Full-
time permanent position. (3all 
Mr. Kaufman. 649-6844.

ROOFiWO — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of |dl kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys | 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum, 
aiding. 80 years’ experience ' 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
618-0861. 648-0768.

POSITION OPEN for an ex-
perienced accounts receivable 
bookkeeper. Apply Personnel, 
Iona Manufacturing Co., Re-
gent St.. Mancherester.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaraaieed. CaU 649- 
1810.

Millinery, Dresanakinn 19

ALTERATIONS on ladies and- 
children’s clothing, reasonable 
prices; skirts shortened $1. and 
up. 648-6740, 6494)776.

Movinx— Trucking—
Storage 20

Ma n c h e s t e r  oeuvery. ught 
trucking and package delivery, i 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0702.

E. R. FALES A SON—U ^ t  
trucking, ai^Utuices and gen-
eral tracking, free estimates, 
reasonable rates. Call 649-1043.

FILE CLERK
Permane^ full-tlnrie position 
available Tor file clerk with 
or without experience for 
position in our Claims De-
partment. Ability to type 
and High School education 
required. 0-day week. Excel-
lent insurance benefits, and 
pleasant working conditions. 
One week paid vacation if 
hired before April 1. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161. for 
appointment. Liberty Mu-
tual Insurance Company.

HAIRDRESSER — Stylist, at-
tractive, experienced. Top sal-
ary and commission. Friendly 
cooperative working conditions. 
Tres C2iic Beauty Salon, 649- 
3034.

WAITRESSES—Luncheon, din-
ner. and cocktail, over 21, ex-
perience not necessary. Pelllns 
Restaurant. 643-4628.

k*aiattng— iPaperIng 2l

FAUfTINO, EXTERIOR and tn- 
Urior, paperti^nging, wall-
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
M9-9a08rJoeeph P. Lewis.

PAINTINO. piu>i«HANOINa 
,Good work, reasonable ratea 
Over 80 yqars In Manchester. 
Yeur neighbor my recomnien- 
dation. Raymond ~  '
93T.

Flske, 649-

OOUNTER Gi TiL wanted for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Please ap- 

iply Mister Donut, 266 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.

WANTED—Norses’s aide, 
shift. Laurel Manor Omvales- 
cent Home. 649-4019.

SALESLADY—Full-time, exper-
ienced preferred. Apply in per-
son between 10-8, Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen, Parkade.

WANTED—Experienced recep- 
•tiontst, pleasant perscnaliw 

and neat appearance essential. 
*CaU Magic Mirror, 049-3638.

A STRIKB IS IN 

EXISTENCE 

AT OUR PLANT

The
Carlyle Johnson 
Machine, Co.
HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 
EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS:

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL ROUND 

MACHINISTS 
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS 
NATIONAL ACME 

AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

CLEVELAND 
AUTOMATIC LATHE . 
OPERATORS   

MILUNG MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

GENERAL MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS 

CU rrER GRINDERS 
INTERNAL GRINDING 

OPERATORS 
EXTERNAL GRINDING 

OPERATORS 
SURFACE GRINDING 

OPERATORS 
 ̂ (BLANCHARD) 
A^EM BLERS

I

APPLY

THE

CARLYLE JOHNSON 

MACHINE COBiPANY
02 MAIN r r „  MANCHESTER

----------: :x - ____________________
PART-TIMB .furnltuiw refiniali. 
er. Peraon now working on aae- 
cod stdft destrabie. ApiAy la 
person, Marlow's, Inc., m  
Main St. -

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

MAN OR WOMAN poster ar- 
ti.st to do speed-ball type art 
work, experience necessary. 
Cali 643-8478 or 643-6468

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raiv- 
leigh Products. Good nearby 
opening in Manqhester or 
Bloomfield. Write today. Raw- 
leigh Dept. ,CNC-26-5, Albany, 
N.Y. 12201.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE woman will care for 
children in my home for work-
ing mother, reasonable. 649- 
9997.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SAC^RIPICE 
HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP—JUST PAY 

319.63
MONTHLY

Here’s The Story—This was sold 
to a young cou^e on February 
18

A few days later they in-
formed us they wished to can-
cel their order because they 
were not getting married. i 
Payments of almost $160 ĥ tvO' 
been made If you a
good Job and are hpnfest and 
reliable, then thjs- ls for you. 

7 PC. WALNUT BEDROOM

NICE' FRONT room to rent, 
next to bath, free parking. 
Cali 643-0422.

PLEASANT ROOM for genUe- 
ihan, parking. 04 High Street.

CLEAN furnished room for one. 
Near Main St. Phone 649-8700.

FURNISHED ftOOM with kitch-
en privileges. Inquire 136 Bla- 
sell Street.

ROOM TO RENT, private en-
trance, 119 Cooper Hill St., 
649-0696.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle- 
man, parking, 21 Edmimd St., 
643-8203.

PLEASANT room, quiet home, 
refined business gentleman, 
central. 649-7410.

288 CHARTER OAK ST —Small 
room suitable for working gen-
tleman, private entrance, $8. 
weekly. 649-1746.

TWO OONNBCmNO rooms, 
first Eoor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 146 
Center 'Street. 643-9120.

PLEASANT furnished room 
centrally located. Ideal for 
business or working lady. 643- 
6388.

Rooms With Board S9-A

ROOM AND BOARD for elder-
ly persons. Call after 2 p.m. 
649-1426.

Wanted— Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—Room and board for 
elderly gentleman. Cllall 649-0642 
between 6-7 p.m.

Apurtmento—F lu k ^  
T«M m «ite tS

THREE AND fD U R  room lena- 
msnts, first floor. Call M8- 
6010. »

FOUR ROOM apartment, beat 
and hot water, 04S-3966.

MANCHESTER — Dehte fodr 
room iqtartment with ceramic 
tiled bath, modem kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, completely redecorated. 
Ample off-street parking. Im-
mediate occupancy. Rental of 
$180 per month with leaM re-
quired. Call Mr. Werbner, Jar- 
vla Realty Co., 648-4113

THREE ROOM apartment, 
automatic gas heat, at 88 
Maple Street, second floor, 849- 
0769.

FIVE AND FOUR room apart-
ments, unheated, children ac- 

'cepted. May be seen at 1 Nel-
son Ftace.

W EUjS—3 comfortable rooms, 
first floor, private entrances 
and bath, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, electricity, garage. $80. 
688-1874.

DELUXE 0 room apartment 80 
minutes from Hartford. Ver-
non residential area. Bhccellent 
for executive, profesalonal, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 870- 
4120.

EAST HARTFORD — Stewart 
Apartments now renting, 44 
Silver Lane, _ East Hartford. 
Four large roome, modem 
complete Hotpolnt kitchen, no 
extras, two bedrooms. Im-
mediate occupancy, $180. per 
month. Please call' Donald S. 
Gale Agency, 286-0818, 638-6380.

T H R E E  ROOM apartment, 
steam heat, hot water, gas or 
wiring for electric stove. 848- 
8063.

FIVE ROOM apartment, central 
location. Call 649-3088.

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart-
ment. Call 643-6118 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

2V4 RCX)M apartment, refrig-
erator, stove, all utilities fur-
nished, adults oriiy. Call 649- 
1690.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, furnace, first floor, 
$60. 644-0031.

AVAILABLE March 16—Large 3 
room apartment, ample closet 
space, tile bath and shower, 
heat, hot water, electric range 
and refrigerator, disposal and 
TV antenna, large screened 
rear porch. May be seen by 
appointment. Call 643-0812.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, lights, stove and refrig-
erator, garage, $86., cloeo to 
bus Cine. 648-8418.

Furnished Apartments 63*A

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait-
ing for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-0129.

RCXJK'VILLE — F o u r^.rOom 
apartment, stove, ref^erator, 
heat, hot water, ^10., one 
child accepted- 640-4824, 876- 
1166.

NEW> LUXURIOUS 4 room 
qpartment, carpeted, heat, hot 

• 'water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. 3116 month-
ly. 742-8090.

NEWLY REDECORATED 8 
rooms, fully furnished, central 
location, living room, ^droom , 
kitchen, second floor. MMh St. 
over Davis Bakery,, ifia t In-
cluded. Private Mitrance. $90 
per month. Call 649-6808.

INVITATIOI^
TO BID

CLEANING by the hour. Of-
fices and matron work. Call 
643-7026 after 4:30.

Do ks— Birds— Psts 41

8 PC. LIVING’ ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SETT 
‘ ‘Westinghou.se’ ’ Electric refrig-

erator
"Caloric”  Combination Range 
"Maytag”  Washer 
"Olympic”  Television 
"Mohawk”  Axminster Rugs 
"Posturepedlc Box Spring 
“ Posturepedic Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables. Cabinets 
Plcture.s and a Few Other Items 

Shown By Appointment Only 
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

SAMUAL ALBERT HARTFORD 
CH 7-0368

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E— R—T— ’S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M!

THREE ROOM modern apart-
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, private entrance 
with porch, 396 per month. 
Morrison Paint Store, 386 Cen-
ter St. 643-0644 or 649-9713.

ATTRACnVB 4V4 room, lux-
urious duplex apartment, fur-
nished with 1>̂  baths, hot wa-
ter, heat, disposal, range, 12 
cu. ft. refrigeraior, carpeted 
staircase, Venetian blinds, 
washer, dryei, basement stor-
age, pleasant location, rent 
vdry reasonable. (3all Mr. Bak-
er, 643-0277.

BEAUTIFUL shepherd and col-
lie type puppies, $8. O i l  649- 
1606.

M u s i ^ Instruments 53

Articles For Sale 45

SMALL UPRIGHT piano, $36. 
Call after 6 p.m., 742-6181.

60,000 B.T.U. gas heater; 14 
h.p. Buccaneer o u t b o a r d  
motor, never in salt water. i 
Leon Piela, 36 Birch Street.

Antiqdes 56

SNOB BLOWERS — Arlens, 
Snow Bln), Toro, Moto ttaw- 
•r.^M<L-Bolena trmetore. parta 
and service. Capitol Equip-
ment 0>., St Main St.. Man-
chester. Open daily 7-0, Thurs-
day 7-e, Saturday T-4.

DUO-THERM 8 room gas heat 
Callmodel, $40. 648-

ATTBNTION PARENTS — B-Z 
teaching machine and reading 
program was $100, like new, 
340; sofa bed, 310. 640-2823.

Boats and Accessories 46

WANTED — Alcourt Flberglas 
Sunflsh eallboat. Call 649-3349.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

OMAC WILL SELL AT PUB- 
U C  AUCTION on March 10, 
1M4 at U<S0 AJd. at Scranton, 
Motors, RackvUla, Conn., oae 
1M7 Fbrd No. D7SC1S8M6. Tha 
seller reeervee the right to bid.

MANCHESTER GREEN -A n -
tiques. Open every day uxeept 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Turn-
pike. 643-7222.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY or re n t- 

hay wagon or buckboard for 
temporary indoor display use. 
Maximum width 70” . 648-9909.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC WILL SELL AT 
PUBUC AUCTION on March 
10, 1064 at 11:00 A.M, at Man- 
cheeter Motors, Mancheater, 
Conn,, one 1961 Ford No. 
1BS7W175138. The aeUer re-
serves the right to bid.

NOTICEy *
Notice is hereby given that 

a public hearing will be held in 
Room 565A, State Office Build-
ing, 165 Capitol Avenue, Hart-
ford, on Friday, March 13, 1064, 
at 10:00 A.M., upon Applica-
tions 4414 and 4415 of ITIE 
CONNECTICUT COMPANY 

\for authority to extend its mo-
tor bus service in Manchester, 
from the Junction of Center 
Stteet - and Middle Turnpike 
West, along- Middle Turnpike 
West and Broad Street to Its 
Junction with Center Street; 
also, from the Junction of North 
Main Street and Oakland 
Street, along Oakland Street to 
Woodbridge Street

Public Utilities Commiaaton 
Oeorge J. Griffin, 
Bxecutiva Secretary

Sealed bide will be received a t ' 
the Office of the General Mana-
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches-
ter, Connecticut, until March 10, 
1964 at 11:00 A.M. for Stump 
Removal.

Bid forms and apecifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCmBSTTIR, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

LEGAL
NOTICE

OMAC WILL SELL AT PUB-
LIC AUCTION on March 10, 
1964 at 10:80 A M . at Qydq 
Chevrolet-Bulok Ino., Ro<drvlIlA 
Conn., ona 1906 Bulck No. 
4F700494S, The seller resenrss 
the right to bid.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 
OF TIM  DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY OF THE TOWN OF 
Bolton, Connecticut 

Pursuant to the provlalona of 
the State Election Laws and 
the Rules of the Democratic 
Party, you are hereby warned 
that a Caucus will be held on 
March 18th, 1964, at 8 P.M. at 
Community Hall, Bolton, Conn., 
to endorse candtdstes for elec-
tion as members of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee; and to 
transact such other buslnees as 
may be proper to come before 
said caucus. '

Dated at BbKon, Oonnsettout 
this 2nd day of March 1964. 

Demqoratie Town Oommlttea. 
Of Bolton, Conn.

By
^ Cliariss W. Lathrop, 

.. ‘  Chairman

(

LEGAL /  
^ NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 
OF THE DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY OF THE TOWN OF 
BOLTON. CONNECTICUT; 
Pursuant to the provieions of 

Section 9-425 of the State of 
Connecticut Election Lawg, Re-
vision of 1963, and the local 
Democratic Party Rules, you 
are hereby warned that the 
Democratic Town Committee of 
Bolton, Cfonn., haa fixed May 
5th, 1964, aa the day for the 
holding of a Primary for, the 
election of members o f , the 
Town Committee. '

Dated at Bolton, Conn., this * 
2nd day of March 1964. 

Democratic Town Committee 
By;
Charles W. Lathrop, 
Chairman

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General 'Man-
ager, 41 Center Street. Man-
chester, Connecticut, u n t i l  
March 9, 1964 at 11:00 Am. for 
Cast Iron Water Presstira Flt- 
IngB and Gate Valves.

Bid foirns and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s' 
/Office, 66 Center Street, Man-
chester, ConneOUcut

TOWN OF MANCHBBTBR, 
CONNECm<3UT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

S*|rti« Twin
AND

n in M  Sewtn 
MadilM OltMMNl

Septfo Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Uaes InstaPed Os3- 

Iw WalitpNofing OoM

IMUNNEY UtOS.
Scwtruf* DiqNMMl Ct*
IM -m  Peart St.

ftirnlshad Apaitm«iits 6S-A

BBDROOM and kitchen fur- 
nlriied for two adults, Includ-
ing gas, rtsotriclty, private 
bath, bast, hot srater. CaK
648-TMt.

TWO ROOM heatsd apartment. 
Kitchen eet, gnu range, bed- 
rfom eet, refrigerator. Frea 
gM, eleotrlcity. Low rent. Ap- 
f iy 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4,

ATTRAOnVB 8 room fornlshed 
apartment. L a r g e  cloeets, 
Private entrances. Parking, 
Adulte. No pete. Call 64S-4M,

CTNt ER SrkEET — I rooS
(tent, an uUUtiee. Callapartm<

Newingewington, 966-9868.

THIS IS IT
Rural living with oity con-
venience. 8 fnllee from Hart-
ford.

18 new completely fur- 
nlriied apartments. Heat, 
hot water,' air conditioned. 
Living room, bedroom, -df- 
nelte, and kitchen.

OAK LODGE 
257 TOLLAND TURN-

PIKE
MANCHESTER

Exit 94 Wilbur Cross, turn 
left 3,000 < feet on left. On 
bus line, ample parking.

$100-$125 monthly.
Adults.

Featuring O.E. range, re-
frigerator. dlapoeal, wartier, 
and dryer,

643-9171

FOUR LARGE rooms, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen furnished, 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur-
nished, utilities, $80. Three 
rooms heated, fiimlahed, 386. 
OArfleld 9-9928.

H ouses F or  S als 72

MODERN, immaculate l-bed* 
room Ranch, practlcaUy In 
back yard of B ^ m  School, 

‘ nelghbortiood. 
Bal Air Raal Datate, 648A882.

ATTENTION INVESTORS

Bast Hsrtford —  New 6 
apartment brick bulldUlig, 4 
rooms, bath duplexas 
all beautifully furnished, all 
leased. Income |9,420. Ask-
ing 876,000.

Manchester — Excellent 6 
apartment frame building, 
8 rooms' each. Choice loca-
tion. Assumable 5% mort-
gage. Asking 872,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 648-6129

BOLTON r- Modem, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 100x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort-
gage, monthly payments $118. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 848-6832.

BOLTON <3B!NTE(R—Fine ranch 
home of seven rooms, vacant 
Lot is 100x400 with laige trees, 
some birch. Two car attached 
garage plus one detached. 
Basement, oil heat, nice sec-
tion. Asking 326.000. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1077.

ONE NEW, one converted . . . 
Comer of Starkweather and 
Green Road. Two homes, oqe 
a three down and three up two 
family, the other a four and 
four (new). The smaller one Is 
selllnij for $17,900, the now one 
for $24,000. Can make an at-
tractive deal if sold together. 
Excellent financing, too. There 
la an assumable $18,800 mort-
gage on the new one. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1077.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOB RENT—Office In the Tin-
ker Bldg. Apply Glenney’e 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

STORE, 30x18, heated, ^  
Spruce Street. Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-0363.

OFFICE BUTTE In modem pro-
fessional building avallabls 
March 1. Excellent location. 
Parking. 643-1108.

STORE, 460 Main St., 640-6239, 
34i.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedroome, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 648-0958.

MANCHESTER—Modem, cen-
trally located Cape, near 
schools, bus, shopping, fire-
place, aluminum storms. Vin 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9332.

MANCHESTER -  Tear old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
Ural woodwork. atu3ied ga  ̂
rage, $17,900. Hayes .Agency, 
643-4803.

H ou ses F o ’ 8aJe 72

HUGE BPOTLBBS RANCH, 
family siaa Utohsn, walnut 
oabtnats, threa twin stee bad- 
rooms, rsorsatloo room, Man- 
ehsater, only 8U4WO. Carlton 
W. Hutoblna. fidS-llSS.

MANCHESTER — s room Capa 
in qulst but eonvsnlent loca-
tion, level lot wltb trees. oU hot 
water hsat, atumiaam stormi 
and screens, reo room, 3 bed- 
rooma Immaculsto through-
out, 816,800. Wohrerten Agency, 
Realtor, 849-3S1S.,

HARLAN STREiH' -a. 6 room 
Cape with breeseway and ga- 
ra n , heavUy treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, 8 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
First offering. 817,400. Wblver- 
ton Agency. R w tor , 649-2818.

FULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-8464.

VERNON — Spacious S' room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifiUly finished recreation 
room, i-car garage, 2 porches, 
scenio hillside eetUng, priced 
88.000 below ow n ^ s  coeL 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SPLIT LEIVEL living at its 
finest. 7 rooms with garage, 
kitchen bulIt-lns, ceramic 
baths, aluminum windows, 
high assumable mortgage. Re-
duced to sell Immediately. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 646- 
1894.

OLDER COLONIAL ‘

Large 7 room, formal! din-
ing room, porch, 2-car ga- 
rage, convenient location on 
busline. New roof, riding, 
etc. Only $16,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
Call 648-1108 anytime

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 8 fire-
places, IH baths, built-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128  ̂ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6494188.

H o u s 6S F or S a lt 72

814.900—Air conditioning, dlsh- 
waaber, fireplace, large kitch-
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
100x380 lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 6494183.

Variion

EXCITING VALUE
Looking tor quality, room? 
Newly-constructed 6   room 
O olo t^ , 8 Istge bedrooms, 
IH baths, flrepCace, ex-
cellent location. A steal at 
818,900. Call 649-6108, 389- 
8368.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester

VERNON — OH room ranch, 
scenic view, immaculate condi-
tion, walk-out basement, alu-
minum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, finished rec 
room, stone,fireplace, 1-car ga-
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenient location. $20,000. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2682, R. D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

JUST OVER the Manchester 
line in Vernon. ?H  room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire-
place, paneled den. family 
size kitchen. Utility r o o m . 
Large well zhrubbed lot. Ga-
rage. Has to be seen. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

H onaea F o r  S al*  72

8DC ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 3-car garage, 
aluminum aiding, comblna- 
Uons, knotty pine kitchdn, fire-
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell. $10,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEN BTI _ ,
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping canter, all utilities, 
FHA financing. Will consider 
trsde. Builders, Charles Pon- 
UcelU, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644, 648-3468.

48 DALE ROAD—Custom built 
8 bedroom split, birch kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 2 baths, living 
room with fireplace, 36 foot 
family room, 3-car garage, 
beautiful lot. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129, after 8, e46-8088.

NEAR MANCESTER — Country 
setting. 8 bedroom 'ranch on 
sizable lot. Kitchen with built- 
Ins, walk-out basement. Alu-
minum combinations. Very 
clean. $13,800. Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

SENSATIONAL buy near Man-
chester Green. OH room ranch 
with attached garage, fire-
place, ceramic baih, top notch 
condition. Priced at 810,000, In- 
cT.uding wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

MANCHESTER—0 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, heated patio, rec-
reation room, aers saehidad 
lot Vin Bogginl, Bel Air Real 
Estote, 648-9832.

PRICE REDUCED—4 bedroom 
Cape, fireplace, large kitchen, 
bedroom bullt-ins. Centrally lo-
cated. Landscaped lot. 649- 
6436.

BUTLER ROAD—8 bedroom
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schoeCs. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

FOUR BEDROOM CcConlal 
completely redecorated, IH 
ceramic baths, new heating 
system, new plumbing, new ex-
terior paint, new price only 
$16,9(X>—make your offer today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

' HoUAfî  For Rent 65
106 OXFORD ST.—Three bed-
room home, with garage, J. D. 
Realty, 643-0129.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 6H room ranch, h^ 
water heat, acre lot, 3110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

ANDOVER—Furnished 4-room 
home available to June 1, $20 
weekly, utilities Included. 742- 
7607.

Wanted To Rent 6fi

WANTED—4 rooms, second 
floor, quiet middle age couple, 
garage optional. Box F, Her-
ald.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY -  
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x37 concret* 
block b id in g  with heat, lava 
tory, and office space. $29,900 
Contact Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464, for detaila.

MANCHESTER -  Two family, 
5-0, walking distanpe to bus 
line, 8 laige bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area. Uv- 
Ing room, utility room, very 
best condition. Reduced to $21,- 
400. Good Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

OPPORTUNITY WITH 

SPACE

Bolton line — 8 bedroom 
ranch with closed in breeze-
way and garage, built-ins, 
acre lot, good W ation. Save 
closing cost.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.—643-5129 

After 6, 649-8538

88,000 — WELL BIBPT 6H room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining aieaT afiburban- Owner 
amfioua Oarifoa W. HnteWne, 
Realtor. 6494122.

VERNON -  LOVELY plder 7 
room Dutch Oolonlal, 2-car gar 
rage, 2 bidhs, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayee 
Agency, 648-4808.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
erate entrance, suitable for 
Inisinesa or professional u m . 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6434908.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooms, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
s c h o o l ,  114,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NORTH (XiVBNTRY -  Near 
Parkway. - Like new 6H room I 
Colonial-Ranch,' 6 acres, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes' 
Agency. 643-4808.

DrMS Companion

LONDON PARK — Six room 
Cape, 0 rooms finished. 2 years' 
o!d, large wooded lot. 313,990. 
Phllbrick Agency, 849-848^ >

iVERSIZED CAPE — Breeze- ’ 
way, 2-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 110 foot frontage, asking 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located in Man-
chester Features include liv-
ing room with fireplace, kitch-
en with built-ins, dining room, 
family room, den and 8 bed-
rooms, garage, oil hbt water 
heat, IH baths. Maximum liv-
ing area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full ahed dormer, fire-
place, garage, near all schools. 
816,000. Owner 649-1706.

MANCHESTER — Large Im-
maculate modem ranch, c(m- 
venient location, city utilities, 
extra large lot. Vin Bogginl, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish-
washer, many extras, conven-
ient location. Only 319.900. 
CaU Romar Realty, Inc., 848- 
3844, 028-2007.

MAN(3IESTER Vicinity -  Spa-
cious 0 room ranch buUt 1909. 
Deep treed lot, waUi-out base-
ment for future rec room, 
family size kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, paneled living room, 
oil hot water heat, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agency, R ector, 
649-2818.

GERARD STREET 4 bedroom 
(folonlal In exceUent condition, 
2-car garage, prime location. 
Good value at $21,700. T.. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

GOLFERS

'.O n ter hall Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room. Under $20,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAKD
t Realtor

V.
860 Main St., Manchester 

Call 648-1108 anytime

SIX ROOM Colonial, IH baths, 
very reasonable. Call owner 
649-7919.

Cut* Twosomfi!

8257
10-18

Mo. 6207 with PAtt-O-Rama 
l i  in rises. 6, 10, "12;'14, 16, 18. 
Bust to 86. Stae 10, 81 bust. 
8-4 aleavee, short length, 8 1-8 
parda o f 86-lnoh.

TV> order, tend SOc in ootna 
8b :—

8«a  Burnett, Tlie Manobeeter 
B v e n ^  HeraM, 1166 AVE. OF 
AMTOfCAB, NEW YOBK, N. 
Y. lOOM

For lat-olaae mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Pratt name. 
Addreas wKh Zone, Style No. 
 nd aiM. ,

Don't mim  the new ivrlng 
6od aum aer '64 iaaue of our 

Baalo Fafib- 
60 osnte today.

2645-H

ST
The (ihlldren 'will adore this 
ilr o f cuddly bunnies dressed 
their Easter finery! Fun to 

make from men's size 12 stand-
ard socks! r

Pattern No. 2640-H haa pat*' 
tem pieces for dolls and Ms- 
tumss; full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to:—%Anne Cabig, The Manches-
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF a m b b i c :a b , n b w  y o b k , 
N. y .  10066.

For lat-olaas mailing add 
lOo for each pattern. Print 
name, addreae with sons and 
Pattern Number,

(Jnly OOo—our '(M Spring- 
Summer Album! New—custom 
ooUectloo—a group o f dahixe 
pattarna; alao our r«gular faa- 
taraa and 4 frea pattnut.

TWO FAMILY FLAT—Beauti-
ful leve/I lot 120 feet frontage. 
Laige bright rocrnis, modem 
mahogany caMneted kitchen 
downstairs, aluminum storms 
and screens, exceUent value at 
816,200. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

146 CHESTNUT STREET—Tre- 
mendous value. Immaculate 6 
room, 3 bath semi-ranch, 13 
years old, fireplaced 'U'vlng 
room, beautiful heated rec 
room with speaker system, 
819,600. Ckll 649-6601.

S'UBURBAN — north o f town. 
Large 6 room Ranch on H 
acre lot, basement garage, 
aluminum- siding, less than 3 
years old. $2,700 cash aasumes 
mortgage with $129 per month. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

$8,4(X)—Really clean 0 room 
home, one floor, 3 bedrooms, 
modem bath. Must be sold im-
mediately. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER—3 family, good 
condition, excellent Investment, 
small down payment. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7470, 64 -̂3170, 643- 
7306.

BOWERS SCHOOL
Modem, Immaculate, 8 bed-
room ranch with kitchen 
bullt-lns, garage and full 
basement, only . 1 minute 
walk to schoerf. Large 90x160 
lot.

Vincent A. Bogginl 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
648-9883

H oas6s F o r  S o l*  72

LONDON PARK, Hebrai — 4 
room Cape, '3 unfinished, fire-
place, aluminum storms . and 
screens, fully insulated, % acre 
lot. 648-1448.

MANCHESTER—3 family 5-6-3, 
aeparate heating and fitilties, 
centrally located. Owner must 
sacrifice. Phone 649-0688.

L o ts  F o r ’ S ol*  73

TWO BUlLOlNs} lota, prims lo 
cation, city utilities. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-6461

MANCHESTER—2 A-ione wood * 
ed lots, city water, Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

QUIET AA ZONE. Oty water, 
sewer. Dellghtfu! location. H. 
B. Orady, Broker. 648-8009.

Suburban For Sal* 75

COVENTRY—Ripley HiSl sec-
tion, 6 room custom built Gar-
rison Colonial, beautiful lot and 
view. Including many extras, 
priced 824,600. CaU own«r, Mrs. 
Flint, 742-7414.

Legal Notices
. . .  UMITATION OaOBE

*   COURT or PROBATE held

^  Bsneheeter on the 24th 
rebruary. 1964.

Judz?^"*'
Est^e of Joeeph Irwin, late of 

Manchester In said District, de-
ceased.

On motion of Nellie Irwin of 
««CUlrix.

ORDERED: “hjat six months
(Sli* fc?* February,19M' te  and the same are limited 

. Allowed for the creditors 
within which to brinr in their 
claims asralnst said estate, and said 
executrix Is directed to five pub- 
. .5°!**^*. •*'* creditors lo brlns
n thetr claims within said time af- 

Iw ed by publishinf a copy of this 
order In some newspaper iiavinc a 

! f  ***? probate district 
within ten days from the date of--id -----  . -

P A G E

W a i i t e d - « 6 0l  E sta te  77

WE HAVE weU qualified buy- 
era anxioua to  buy homes la 
Manchester. If 3rou want your 
home fold quickly and af- 
flclently, call Vin Bogginl, 
Realtor. Bel Aif Real Betete, 
*4S-9m.

WANTED — B-aone lo t OaO 
649-4391.

CONSIDERING SELLING your 
single or double home? Or 
lot that la Juat accumulating 
taxes? Years of experience 
buying and selling properties Is 
a must for a succesm l sale. 
Ust your properly with us to-
day or call for Interview, 643- 
8009, H. B. Grady.

Legal Notice

. _  UMITATIOM OBOE*
*  COURT o r  PROBA'TE hold 

St Manchrstrr wlOiln and for the 
P “ toct of Manchester on the 26th 
diur of February, 1964.

^ s e n t ,  Hon. John J. Wallett

E s t ^  of Rudolph Lots. late of 
Manchester In said Dl.>(tricl de-
ceased.

On mMlon of The Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company,' of Hart- 
lonl. Conn, executor.

ORDERED: That aix months 
from the 28lh day of February. 
•964, be and the same are limited 
Ann allowed for the cri^ltors 
wltWn which to brlns In their 
clalma against said estate, and 
,aald executor la directed to five 
public notice to the creditors to 
brlnf In their olaims within said 
Ume allowfMl by i^blishinic tC  copy 
of thlg order in Bome newnpaper 
bavins a circulation In naid pnv 

district within t^n davs from 
the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice 
siren
____  JOHN J. WALLBTT Judge.

W anted— R eal BOtate 77

SELLING TOUR HOME? GUI 
Paul J. ObrranU Agtacy, 946- 
0861. Qualified btnrtra waiting 
for muHlpla dweniiifa. D ent 
delay*-call today.

Deadline Nears 
For MAHRC Fete
R eaervaUona for «

Festival Sunday from noon to 
9 p.m. at Fellowship Hall, Sec-
ond Congregational Church, win 
cloee Wednesday. Proceeds will 
benefit the Manchester Aaeocta- 
tion for the Help of Retarded 
Children. Paganl Caterera la do-
nating the food and prapeiring 
It, free o f charge, for tha event. 
The dinner will be served eon- 
tlnuously.

Tickets may be obtained fixim 
Joseph Halloran, ohalrman, 42 
Bolton St.; Potterton's, Ray 
Beller’s Music Shop, Beas Elatoa 
Doughnut Shop, or the Parkada 
Bowling Lanes.

Rich Ruler lU

this order and return make to this 
* of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WACLETT. Judfe.

OH ROOM RANCH, wall to w all' 
carpeting, attached garage, 
full cellar, well landscaped. 
Owner, 649-6661.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,600. or $16,000. 649-4784.

$11,8(X)—On the bus line, near 
the center of town. 4 room ex-
pandable home In fine condi-
tion. No down payment or as-
sume existing mortgage. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 849-1894.

NORTH COVENTRY — 7 room 
Cape, garage, four acres, IH 
lyatos, hundreds of Christmas 
trees, small down payment. 
Pasek Realty, 389-7476, 742- 
8243, 648-7208.

07 CXiNSTANCE DRIVE — Buy 
from owner now and aave! 
Well kept home In desirable 
BuckCiey School area. Wooded 
lot, congenial quiet neighbor-
hood. Immediate occupancy. 
Extras, 649-6134. '

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape 
all finished, formal dining 
room, fireplace, combination 
windows, IH baths, 1-car ga-
rage with screened porch, com-
plete city utilities, $17,900. 
U .A R. Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692, R. D. Murdock, 641-6472.

MANCHESTER AREA — Save 
closing cost, assume VA mort-
gage. Excellent 6 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, pan-
eled living room wall, full 
basement, garage, large lot, 
$10,300. Barbara Woods Agen-
cy, 649-7702.

LIMITATION OBDEE
A TOURT OF PROBATE h*M 

Manchjirtfr within and for thv 
District of Manchester on the 26th 
day of February. 19154.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallelt,JUQ|fF.
Estate of Anxellna R ^ h U . Iste 

of Manchester In aald Dlitrlet de-
ceased.

On motion of Domenico Recchia 
of said Manche.ster. executor.

ORDERED: That six months 
t Februarv.

19*4' be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with-
in which to brlnf In their claims 
aaalnst said eatate. and srid ex-
ecutor Is directed to rive public 
i^ Ice  to the creditors to brlnf In 
their claims within said lime al-
lowed by publishinf a copv of this 
ortler In some newspaper havtof a 
circulation In said probate district 
^thbi ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to 
this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J, WALLETT. Judfe.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
(!!ape, plus 2 unfinished shed 
dormer, oversize garage, com-
plete stainfiees kitchen, built- 
ins, 2 fireplaces. Owner 649- 
9416.

WAPPING—OH room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,200. Carlton 
W, Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

$20,600
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Five room Ranch, 2 fire-
places, garage, recreation 
room, combination windows, 
doors, tile bath, city utili-
ties, amesite drive, trees, 
good condition throughout, 
not water oil heat.

CHARLES LEr ANCE
649-7620

MODIFIED CAPE, 6t. James 
PAriah, 8 large bedrooms, din-
ing room, center hall. Ehetras 
Include G,B. dishwiMher and 
diqmsal, wall-to-waK carpeting, 
fireplace, aluminum windows 
and awnings, rec room beau-
tifully paneled complete with 
bar and piano. Sellmg far be-
low owner's cost. Wesley R. 
fimith Agency, 649-1894.

110,300 — Otunfortable 6 room 
home near achqols, bus. shop-
ping. OoxlOO lot. Immediate oc-
cu p an t. Vin Bogginl, Be) Air 
Real BfUte, 64S-9SSt

HUGHT LARGE roonu ftH* only

£1,900. Deairablo Buckley 
ihool Area. Oldar home, re-

cently redone . . . modem room, 
kitchen, excellent heating ajOK nwee 
tem, paneled family ijoam-riutchc 
Only one bath but anace ga- 
kure for aaotbar. Vacant WUl 
hrikda, too. T. J. Ckoekatt, B«$l- 
tor, 64*4*n. ^

MTTCHELL EXCHANGE—5 H 
room ranch on high IH  acre 
treed lot, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat $14,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

NO. COVENTRY -  120 acre 
farm, 9 room home, barns, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
648-3768, Charles Nicholson, 
743-6864.

307 HILLIARD STRKEX-jCus- 
tom built 3 bedroom '$uich, 
IH baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. J. D. Realty, 643-6129, af-
ter 6, 649-8038.

BOLTON — 8 bedrooms, living, 
dining, recreation rooms, 2-car 
garage, extras galore, wooded 
lot. Suburban Associates. 289- 
7711, Grace Ditmars, 242-9902.

AT A TOURT OF PROBATE held 
At Manchester, within and for the 
p is t r lr t ^  Manchester, on the 37th 
day of February. 1964.

Present, Hon. John T. Wallelt. 
Judfe.
^  EsUte of Emma B. Bchlndler aka. 
Emma M. Schindler, late of Man-
chester, In said District deceased.

Trie admlnlslmtor havinf exhibit-
ed his admtnlstrstlon account with 
said estate to this Court for al-
lowance. It Is

ORDERED: That ,ths 18th day of 
Maroh. 1964. at ten o'clock forenoon 
at the Protete Office In Ih'e Ifunle- 
Iple Biiltdlnf In said Manchester. 
^  and the same Is assifned for s 
hearinf on the allowance of saM 
adminlatratlon aceotint with aald 
eatate. ascertaJnmsnt of he'rs and 
order of dlstrlinitlon. and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and d a ce  assifned for said hear- 
Inx^be flysn to all persons known 
to be Interested therein to snnear 
and be heard thereon bv publish- 
Inr a copy of this order In some 
newspaper harinr a circulation In 
said DIstrief. ât least seyen davs 
before the dav of said hearinf and 
bv maflinir on or before March 3 
1964. bv certified malt a c o pv  of 
Ibis order to Albert Telehert ' 116 
^ u fh  St.. Elmwood. Conn.: Minnie 
Telehert 76 Oleotf St.. Mancheater. 
Conn ' Cbsri»s TMchert 76 Dlcott 
St.. Manchester. Conn.: fjerirude A 
Wifertv. 866 We.sl M'dd'e Turn-'lVe 
Maneheater.Conn.: Wei-man * E’ ss- 
man. Rout* 67. Cheatnut Hill. 
Conn.' Ps'ii Klaaman. Sin Charier. 
Dak St. Manchester, Conn.* Arihiir 
Elasman. iyi H'*hland St.. Man- 
cheater. Conn.' Eml'v K. Jon-a. 
''36* N. E. lat fve.. Hrentwood Ee- 
tate, iTori T.audcnerdale TSa.: Ern- 
eat Klaaman. Weat 'Road Mari- 
horotifh. Conn.' A'bert Klaaman. 
Hull Hill Hoad Box No. 985. R.ic D 
No. 3. Eaat Hamnfon Conn ' Der- 
•nide Dallnai 6* So. Main St., 
i*enarcolt. tr.H.; Elate rrsnaon Rox 
Vo., i t n .  Eaat Ham 
Dornthv Henvatnn, 76 Wilbur Dr., 
Newinfton Conn.

JOHN .T. WAT,T,ETT. Jiidfa.

_  UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for aald 
piatrlet of Manchester on the 36th 
d ^  of February, 1964.

Resent, Hon. John- J. Wallett, 
Judfe. «

Estate of Evelyn Haddock. late 
of Manchester In said District de-
ceased.

On motion of Alton T. Haddock 
of^sald Manchester, administrator.

O I^E R E D : That six months from 
the 36th day of February. 1964 be 
juid the same are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors within 
which to brln f .In their claims 
a ^ n s t  said estate, and said ad-
ministrator Is directed to rive 
public notice to the creditors to 
brlnf In their claims within said 
bine allowed by publishinf a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
harinr a circulation in said pro- 
i ^ e  diatrict within ten davs from 
•he date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice 
riven. -

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judfe.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

Si ?<”• thepistrirt of Manchester on the 36th 
dav of February, 1964.

Present, Hon. John X  Wallett, 
Judfe.

®riate of Georfe F, Washburn 
a /k /a  Francis G. Washburn, late 
of Manchester In sa^d Dlslrlct de-
ceased.

On motion of Jeanette W Wash-
burn of said Manchester, adminis-
tratrix.

ORDERED- TTiat six months 
from the 26th day of Eebruary. 
1964. be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the c.r^ltors 
within which to brlnf In their 
claims aratnst said estote. and sa'd 
administratrix If directed to five 
public notice to the creditors to 
brlnf In- their claims within said 
time allowed by publlshinr 'k copy 
of this order In some newspape'r 
havinf a clreulatlon In said pro-
bate district within ten davs from 
the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the jiqtlce 
given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT Judfe.

HYDERABAD, Indte (AP)-> 
The Nizam of Hyderabad, often 
described aa the world’a richest 
man, has been ill for several 
daya and haa a high tempera-
ture, it was reported Stmday 
night.

Sources at Kothl Palace, 
where the nizam, 78, baa bacn 
living since hla retirement in 
1906, declined further details be- 
yong saying he was ahowing im-
provement after treatment

Before retirement, the nizam 
had ruled Hyderabad, a  central 
Indian atate the size of Kansas, 
for 46 years. IBs personal prop-
erty alone was estimated to be 
worth 86(X) million. His four pal-
aces are reported to contain 
trunks of rubies, emeralds and 
diamonds.

UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
IMstriet of Manchester on the 34th 
d v  of February. 1964.

Pretont, Hon. Jriin J. Wallett, 
Judge.

E sti^  of Emma W. Borowskl. 
tote of Manchester In said District, 
deceased.

On mottoo of Ifarlorie V. Leld- 
holdt of said Manchester, adminis-
tratrix,
’ ORDERED: That six months 

from the 34th day of February. 1964. 
be and the same are limited and 
.allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ad-
ministratrix Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their clum s within said 
time allowed by publishing a  copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said pro-
bate district within ten days f r ^  
the date of this order ana return 
make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. W4LLBTT, Judge.

Mancheater

SIXPAK
Roomy Cwpo Cod located In 
fine residential neighbor-
hood close to schools, bus 
and shopping. 6 complete 
rooms, fireplace, 2-car ga-
rage. citte sewers. Bargain 
priced atU17,900. Exclusive.

COLLI & WAGNER
I 289-0241

VERNON—4 year old 6 room 
ranch, completely air condi-
tioned, 2 full baths, spacious 
paneled rec room with fire-
place and bar, living room 
with cathedra! ceiling and 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and G. E.. built- 
ms, dining room with glass 
sltding doors, and sundeck. 
$25,300. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2892, R. D. Murdock. 648- 
6472. '

CX5VENTRY' ' — On 30 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new hot 
water heat, out-buildings, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful friew. 
Only $20,0(X). Lawrence F. M- 
ano. Realtor, 643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

VERNON — Delightful Colonial- 
Ranch with 3-car attached; ga-
rage, custom built features 
throughout, conveniently locat-
ed. Make an offer. Direct from 
owner, 876-6320. .

DON’T DREAM A DREAM

BUY ONE*

Vernon — 6 H-room ranch 
2H yaars old with many 
extras.

J. D, REALTY
•IS Center St.—«43-6139 

After 6, 649-8038

STONE FRONT ranch, living 
rti<lwood paneling, fire-

wall, 8 bedrooms, den, 
itcheq with built-in oven, 

diahwashar, garbaga tUgpoaa!, 
larga family rooo), flraplaca, 
2-car garaga, terraca, axcal- 
tea* aakmkn- 64*6167.

t. '

CUSTOM BUILT 8H room 
raised ranch. IH baths, flra- 
place, built-ins, finished rec 
room, garage, on wooded lot. 
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643- 
0683.

Fine China 

Pattern, Cut 

and Colqfed 
Glaaswar*

ANTIQ U ES
VIOTOBIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
CHJ> JRWELRY, EARLI^ 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R. IL REID aita Sa^ 

64*-7776 ^

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0t - H 0T...AND 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9Vic* a 
day for fuel . . .  hot. water 

for all—all the time!

If you llva in k typical 
houae.^you could easily run 
out 0^ ' hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
tim e. fqr only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It—only 9Hc* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash>Sis can do the dishes 
at the asms time Junior 
takes nls bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
firsd water heater.

•Average family of four.

,WE OlVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135 ’J
M 1 J I 6 Mi

TV c u t M-CmieAm

C IR C A  1850

Charming 7-room Dutch Colonial on 
high scenic, near acre lot. Excellent 
floor plan with through center hall to 
husre country kitchen. Many Improve-
ments have been made, such as; New 
Crane heating system, two full baths, 
Rusco storms and screens, etc., etc. 
Located In a very desirable area, on 
busline, the property can be used as a 
two family. Priced at $16,900 for Immed* 
late sale. Call early to Inspect, we have 
the key.

t '
� V-:'

Person to Person
We heard an 
unbeliev a b l e  
s t o r y  t h a t  
comes from no 
less a source 
than the Inter-
national Bo-
tanical Con-
gress, where it 
was received 
in an official'( 
report from 
India’s dele-
gation. Their 
report says 
that It has 
been sclentlfl-
^ l y  proved gtu j < S ^  
that flute mu- 
sic similar to the kind played by 
Indian snake ,charmeni wiU 
speed up the growth o t corn-
stalks. They played flute musio 
to a selected group o f plants for 
a half houi' a day for 30 days. 
Another nearby group of plants^ 
out o f ear shot of the music, 
grew at their normal rate, but 
the plants treated to the daily 
serenade actually grew twenty- 
five to fifty per cent faster 
than their "jlveleas” brathem! 
Well, who are we to question so 
reliable a source? But wc can’t 
resist the thought, (now, don’t 
throw anything) . . . that we’ve 
always ssUd that the com  had 
ears . . .  It reminds us that In 
every field o f endeavor there 
are phases that are mysteries 
to outsiders . . .  as expressed in 
the saying, “ there are tricks In 
all trades.”  But you certainly 
do not want to be subject to 
any “ tricks” when you do busi-
ness with anyone and the sura 
way to avoid them ik to do busU 
ness-only with those who have 
always demonktrated that their 
prime aim is to be worthy of 
public respect and confidencs. 
For mutual benefit, may we 
serve you? Dillon Sales and 
Service, your local Ford dealer, 
319 Main S t  Phone 643-2145.
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J^m d  Town
TbB ItojttyWMrion tor regular 

^aA  aiaUtary^ppUceinen in flrst 
•Id wifi be held ktPoUce Head- 
quartna tonight at T̂ ;t̂

Tbe executive board of'
Kamgr S t  Sdwol PTA 
meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
borne of Mr. and Mm James 
K aj, 416 Oardner S t

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlna memoiy ot WUIlun J. Tedford who paued away March 

a  19SS.
We ofteB Mt and talk of him, When we are all tofether.Tar Ma memory la the only thins, Ihat we shall have forever.

Brothera and sisters
Card Of Thanks

. We wish to express our sincere 
aopfeciatloo for the many acts of Idndneaa and sympathy from neieh- 
bors and friends on the recent death at our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Walter B. FoxHr. •  Hrs. Walter K. FoxHr. 4 Hra. Kenneth L. Jackson

V\  I ( ) \  I \  I ■ I (
'<( ) \ i  I ( ) i n '

MEANS

^ ^ JM B R K U N  O o A E s

for fuel oRts torvloos 
'htHng oquipment 

phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTTORO. CONN.

The Omiplw CSub ot Oant«r 
Oongr«g»tioiua C h u r c h  will 
have a poUuck Saturday at 6;4S 
p.m. In Woodruff Hall of the 
church. The Rev. Francis Hawes 
will apeak on "Religion in the 
Home.'' Reservations may be 
made by calling Mr. and MrSc 
Frank Ctailc, 886 Cooper HiU S t

. Circle 12, WSCS, of South 
M e^ d is t Church will meet to- 
monww ht 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. ^ y  C. Hollis J r., ' 17 
Bond St. ntm Walker Briggs 
will address tfle-^oup on "Op- 
portunitidh. Yours or Cod’s.” 
Miss Charlotte K een^ and Miss 
Mabel Schultz will ^  cO-bost- 
esses. ___ ' r.

The Manchester WATES Will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Welghlng-ln will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. after which there will be 
a business meeting. One minute 
biographies will be given by at-
tending members during the so-
cial pc^on  of the evening,

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild 
will meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
in Guild Hall. Members are re-
minded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by Mris. Herman Schen- 
del, Mrs. Eletha Greenhalgh and 
Mrs. Hilda Allison. A bake sale 
will be held after the 10 a.'m. 
service.

The Home League Ladies of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. In the 
Youth Center of the Citadel. A 
special string musicale by Mrs. 
Envoy Andrew Stallone and LL 
Betty Mae Kehoe will be the 
entertainment. Mrs. J o s e p h  
Therrlen, Mrs. Melvina Chag- 
non and Mrs. Florence Linnes 
will be the hosteses.

The "gUk a t y  Singers" of 
the Manchester Chapter' of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8:30 at Bunco Center, Olcott 
S t  All men of the area Inter-
ested In four-pm  harmony 
barbershop singing are welcome 
to attend. No formal voice or 
music training la necessary.

The Marine League Auxiliary 
win hold a  social meeting to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. Refreshments will be 
served.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Tinker Hall.

Myrtle Review, Woman’s 
Sl>e  ̂ Aaooclatlon, will meet 

tomortww at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel-
lows Hoff.-.. Mrs. Allen Ellis 
and Mns. JoAph Goulet will 
serve as hortesieB. Refreeh- 
ments will be serveA'-

TTie Kaffee Klatache Ortain 
of the Mancherter YWCA will 
meet We<kiesday at 9 a.m. at 
the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring materials to make fHed 
maroles.

George L. Turklngton Jr., son 
od Mr. and Mrs. G^rge T^rk- 
ington, 17 Gerard St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at Al-
fred (N. Y.) University for out-
standing achievement during 
the first semester. He is a sen-
ior majoring in economica In 
the College of Liberal Arts at 
the university, and a member 
of Phi Elprtlon Pi ftaterrrity and 
Blue Key and InterPratemlty 
Council.

The Fellowcraft Club of the 
Manchester Lbdge of Masons 
will have a ham dinner tonight 
at 7 at the Masonic Temple 
John L. VonDeck Jr. will pre' 
side. Ticketa may b« purchased 
at the door.

The Italian American Society 
of Manchester will meet to-
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
clubhouse and proceed to the 
W. Quieh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., to pay respects to 

who was aMario Mistretta, 
member. -

Now Many W oor

FALSE TEETH
W IM  L IftIt W orry

■et talk, laugh or eneeee without rear of Insecure falM teeth dropping, 
slipping or wotihling. FASnaTO holda plate* firmer and more com-
fortably. This pleasant powder has no rummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline (noa-acld). Obseks "plate odor" 
(denture brseth). Oet FASTCBTH at any drug counter.

Williem Skonekkt of 43 Ed-
ward St. was named to the 
housing committee of the Con-
necticut State Employes Aaso- 
dation, and Leslie Williamson 
of Notch Rd., Bolton, named to 
the housing and financial ad-
visory oommittee.

The Auxiliary of the Army- 
Navy enub will < hold a card 
party tonight at 8 at the club-
house.

The Willing Workers Circle 
of the South Methodist C3iurch 
will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mra Edith 
Turklfigton, 34K Garden Dr.

The committee of Chib Scout 
Pack 144 will meet tonight at 
8 a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Marino, 36 Bush Hill 
Rd.

The Skating Club of Bolton 
announces that the official 
closing of the season was yes-
terday. A total of 49 days of 
skating war enjoyed this year,

The Friendship Circle of St. 
Jdh i^  Polish National CathO' 
11c Chureh will meet at 7:30 
tonight ut-the parish hall.

Emanuel LuSb*a« C h u r c h  
Women will meet tdmprrow at 
8 p.m. In Luther Hall. Robert 
Milikowski of Flower Fashion 
will make several floral ar-
rangements, and tell how flow-
ers may be used In the home. 
All women of the church are 
welcome to attend.

M inor A ccid en t 
B rin gs A rrest

William J. Bilveratone, 18, of 
34 Durant St., yesterday after-
noon was charged with failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart, when police Investigated 
a minor 4 p.m. motor vehicle ac-
cident at Main and Bissell Sts. 
He will appear In Circuit Court 
12 on March 16.

No one was hurt In the acci-
dent, which occurred when a 
car, driven by S a m u e l  W. 
Kotsch Jr., 17, of 135 Florence 
St., rtopped for a red traffic 
light and was struck from the 
rear by Bilverstone. Fender and 
tailllght damage was reported, 
but both cars were driveable, 
poUoe sai(L

Dr. Reynolds 
Book Author

Dr. Ferris Reyndds; minister 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church from 1985 to 1946,1# the 
author of a new book, "Ptallo- 
sopio Problems of Religion." He 
is chairman of the department 
of philosophy and religion at 
Blon (N. C.) Oollege. The book 
is scheduled for publication in 
the spring by the Odyssey Prete 
of New York.

The 850-page book was writ' 
ten and designed for college up-
perclassmen and graduate stu-
dents in the fields of philosophy 
and theology. It deals with spe-
cific problems of Interpretuig 
religion, euch as the problem of 
knowledge, the use of language, 
and the problem of Immortality.

Dr. Reynolds had a book pub-
lished In 1962 entiUed "An Ad-
venture With People,” pub-
lished by the Christian Educa-
tion Press. 'The book is still be-
ing reommended by the Intema- 
tioixal Council of Religious Ed-
ucation for use in. adult educa-
tion classes. He has also written 
many other articles for ohureh 
and Sunday School use.
17m author is listed in Wlio'i 

Whd in America and Who's Who

LECLERC
FUNERAL H OM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLBRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Mancheater
Call 649-5869

Among Amsrloan SdialMa. I 
two sons, Wealegr ReynfiMb and 
Bradford ReynoMa are gradu 
ates of Ekm, and Ms daqjjduter, 
Carol ReynoMa, plans to enter 
the colleM aa a  freabmw In 
the Call.

B u ild ers S o u ^ t  
B y T ra in  O u b

The Modef*H.O. Train Club 
located at the Bast Side Canter 
and sponsored by the recreation 
department la In need of men 
and b o ^  to complete ’ a 
track layout. This layout is 
better than three-quarters com-
pleted, but some of the men in 
charge have since been obR^t- 
ed to attend to other personal 
matters.

The clubroom will be o^en on 
Tuesday and Wednesday «ve>- 
nlngs from 6 to 9. All intoraeted 
In helping with this club may 
drop in either or both of these 
nights. ' .

s p e c ia l
TUESDAY QNLT

DANISH 
TEA CAKES

63c
a t « N
m a y ro n * a  
b a k a  a h o p a

l A i L Y  W E lfC

TOP o' the 
GRADE UMB< 

CHOP SALE!

\t has du^
A

humidity control:

"FOR FOOD THAT'S FINE, CO M E TO R U IN "

Tuesday Special!
CH O ICE

TOP ROUND or 
CUBE STEAKS

Klein’s  M arket
Now under the management of "CHET’ PETERRON

161 CENTER STREET 643-7770

LEARN HAIRDRESSING
DAY •  EVENIND and PART-TIME

CONNECTICUT INSTITUTE 
OF H A I R D R E S S I N G

Low Cost —  Easy Paymont Plant
The Institute offers a free placement service, boasting 
a 98% placement of graduates during the last 10 years 
to fine positions In OcHinbctlcut’s leading Salons. Largest 
eniollment. Inquire about, our "eam-whlle-you-leani” man. 
983 Main Street—Opp. G. Fox 4k Co.—Hartford,
Connecticut Write for booklet

Tel. 525-3084 . . .  525-2372... 247-5197
Monday — Tuesday — Wednesday Visiting Days 
High School Students on Vacation.

Last Registration March 2 to 7

1.
No
droop, 
no 
sag 
m
high
humidity.

2 .

Rinses 
away
easily.
•nd
confipletely

LAME COMDINATION-xMir'»33<

RIB LAMB
CHOPS

Early week special! 

Depend on Stop & Shop 

for top quality meats!

c

lb 9
YOU SAVE AT STOP s SHOP

FRESH HADDOCK FILLETS

T i-i *
Tills ifsm svailsbit beginnine Tuesday abernoon

\

Playtex*
Girdles and 
Long Leg 
Panty Girdles

*300 off
Yet, irt true. You get exciting 
savings o f $3.00 on every 
Golden Ptoj^ex Girdle onid 
Long Leg Ponty Girdle/
These ore the girdles with 
fingertip panels that 
support your tummy Hke firm, 
young mutdet. The toft 
doth lining gives you oooi 
comfort, too. And, die new long

;/

LA ROSA SPAGHEHI 5 S i .  81

69̂  CREST
TOOTH
PASTE
SATE 20*

>

Fresh, Washed and Cleaned

SPINACHcJImSm

HALF-PRICE SALE!
BUY A HALF GALLON, « T  , 
ANOTHER FOR HA1^PRICE!

ICECREAM
Save 44c. Our regular U9e 

Countryfina Brand.
You gat a whole gallon 

^  only $1.34

TV MTB MFniN RS SV

WEDNESDAY K
doubu st amp day

Woit Hart-
ford, ^dtofown, ThompsonviHo, Bristol, 

Monefiostor and New Britain.
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